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Brian Schmidt was annout1ted ,as
valedictorian' and Crystal Gre~was.:
selected, as salutatorian. during the
1987 Wayne·Carroll High School com-
menc;emen~ program Wh,lch took
place Sunday, May 17 at the Willow
Bowl on the Wayne State College
campu~.

Elgl')fy·fhree seniors were awarded
diplomas- during the afternoon
graduation exercise.

., ~he_ ,p'!"ogr~m beg~n with ,t~ep~o·
~esSional played-by!heWay~lgh

VarsUy BaOd ~nd the invo&tIdn by
Pastor Ted Youngerman of Grace'
Lutheran Churctr."- .

veterans and a program will follow
with· Pastor Bob Brenner giving the
message.

plained the airplane's functions while at the Wayne Municipal
Airport, and then he and the students returned -to the school
where he showed the youngsters how to make boomerangs. He
gave boomerang toss demonstrations to the students.

Following the Salutatorian Award
to Green, graduating senior' Jay
Bruna performed' a vocal solo "Up
Where We Belong" and ·then the
Wayne High· School Varlsty Cholr·
sang' "To Ev:erythlng There Is A
Season."

The graduation address wa~ pro-
vided by Dr. William R; Donohue,
vice president for Student Ufe at the
~nlverslty of South Dakota:-~~~~~
'\ Donohue ·related to ·the graduates.
and aUdience 'what certain events·
had; .l1a~l1"~~d ,aJ the time of the
graduate's yeat·of b1rth, 'compjirlng
the times to What has happened dur-
ing their senior year. He said the

-g-liafdlansnlp' .or:-tonservator-c-:role. H'ulfgrew- -representing the L:iberty- -need-forthese;;Yotunteers--arn:texplaln S~lJtQ.r§_.w.~re_ f()rt'!"-r@!~Jo: b~ gr:owlng
There Is-a need to help those who are Centre; Glenn Lane representing the the legal options that are available to up in a cOl;l1mu~lty the size of Wayne.-
e!derly·, c~ronlcally i!'entally III or Social Security Administration; c1l nd them. . away from the urban mass of pro-
adults with mental retardation or Lori McClain as a representative of Those who are eligible to receive a blems ex~e.~le.ncedby large cities.
physical limitations living In nor- Legal Aid. volunteer·are those from northeast At the ~tart of his address,
th~astNebrasfc,a.. Nebraska, age 18 years of ·age or Donohl,fe congratulated Tom and

Committee members Include THE'V-QLUNTEERSforGuardlan- older, who need a guardian or con- Ma·rgEi! McCright and son Ted.,The
Michael Puls,- Com~bnlty- Resource Ship--Issues Committee (VFGI) was -servator--or other- to·rms---9f----McGrights have gone ·through 14
Development Coordinator for the formed In March (If 1986, according to assistance, and has no family graduation ceremonies -, 11 of their
Department of S.oclal ServJces; An- Puis, who was wlth Lindner to pro- member Willing to ,serve in a guar- chlldfen have graduated from Wayne
d-rea Lindner, ·director of',Social Ser- mote the VFGI program in an Inter- dian/conservator capacity, -accor- HIgh.
vi ce a~ Reg io~ I.;¥ Of fi c:e of view with The Wayne Herald on Mo'n- ding to Lindner, He had asked Marge McCright
Developm~ntal O{s'abilities in day afternoon. The recruitment for volunteers what she would like to hear for a
Wayne; Roberta Behrr from the Nor- VFGI. was fot:'med to recruit and began just two months ago and!s just commencement address .. "Short and
th~ast Nebraska Area Agency on Ag- train volunteer guardians, conser· in, the.opening stages, according to funny" was her response.
lng;_ .Ros&._~_!i~_r~P~!!!L'!fL1h.~¥,i;l!Pf~ __~Y~~U'p~er of _~.~.___ __ 'The commencement address
Norfolk Regional Center; Laurie torneys, to educate the public on the See-GUA"RutANS, pag.e l1A lasted about 13 mlnutes and was fill

ed with humor and frankness.
After the address and the presenta

tion of diplomas, Schmidt received
the Valedictorian Award and also ad
dressl:'!dlhe audience.
Thos~. seniors announced as among

the top 10 percent of the class of 1987
were Schmidt. Green. ~6dl--Oltman-,-·
Steveh Lutt, Monica Metz. Marc
Rahn. Stuart Rethwlsch, Jeff Simp-
son and Christopher Straight.

Other honors which were announc
ed by Terry Munson. guidance
counselor at Wayne-Carroll, during
-fhe_-commencement-program.lncl.ud·
ed the following"~

Presidential Academic Fitness
Awards - Kim Backstrom, Kristy
Bahns, Tresha· Barner, Sandy
.Blenderman, PatrIck Coffey, Jill
Davis, Jodi. Oitman, Jacqueline
Filter, Crystal Green, Steven Lutt.
Monica MetI, Jeanne Morris, Cory
Netson, Lisa Nelson~ Tracy Prenger,
Marc Rahn, Stuart Rethwlsch, Brian
Schmidt, Jeff Simpson and Chris
Straight.

National Honor Society - Klm
Backstrom, Sandy Blenderman. Jodi
Oltman, Crystal Green, Tim Griess,
Missy Jones, Ted Lueders, Steve
Lutt, Ted McCright, Monlca Metz.r-----.:..--,..----..;.....;.,---.:....------...... -- Marc Rahn, Stuart Rethwlsch, Jen
nifer Salmon. Brian Schmidt, Jeff
Simpson and Eunice Wacker.

Seniors who received seholarshlp
,awards were also recogn~zed. They
list Included: <

- Kim Backstrom.. Presidential
Schola~shlp-Wayne State College:
Wayne Womens Club Scholarship~
Wayne' State College; - Board of
Trustees Scholarship-Midland Col
lege; Lutheran Student Award
Midland College.
- Dee Baier. Deans· Scholarsh~~
Southeast- -Commumty--eollege.of-~
Milford. .- ... ..
- Tre$a Barner I Presidential
Scholarship-Wayne State College. .
- SanJfy Blenderman, PreSldentlat
Scholarship-Kearney Stafe College; .
S~eclal ActIvIty Grant, ""r.t
Depatlm""t-Kearney StateC!>iI.,ge.;c
- CIndy. ·Brown, Special tctlvlly

Pancake brunch

_Park program .
The Wayne" Summer Park

• 'Recreation Program wlll soon
,b(startlng with a three week
session. There will be one. mor
ning of registration, scheduled
from IP a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. on
Monday, Ju~e.~ at ~res~lei"
Park. ,The'program ,will run
through F:riday; June 26·,

.. Student trustee

Memprial Dpy services planned
City, county. state and' federal of~ with the menu consisting of sausage" A prayer will follow by VFW

fices, as well 'as "m~ny area eggs; 'rolls, juice' and coffee. The Chaplain Richard Blohm and the ad·
businesses, will be closed pn Monday, public Is Invited and ,there will be a dr~s will be given by Rev. Anderson
May 25 in observance of Memorial free will offering. Kwankln.

Gov. Kay Orr anno'!Jnced the Day';' a day w:h~n the nation 'pauses Memorial Day services will take After more m""slc by the band. a Winside
~ppolfltment.()Uclljr-st.ud.en.ts.to-_. .t~ honor dec:eased. vetera~s:. place at the Wa~efJeld cemetery at 2 roll call oft~e de~d will be announced Roy Reed Post 252 of the American

the Board of Trustees of 'the I _·--,":Weyne-'and,"··sever-al~'~elghbor.jng-,--p.m'1.,where-thl'!re-~JI-.be--an....iW'.~ue J~Y--P..9JJ.fLt:9_1J?.9_'1kf9)~J~I!2..~~(t~,X.~. Legion of Winside will present a
Nebraska State Colleges. communltles ,have, sch~duled of flags displayed, memorial prayer by th~ -'JFY'J AU~· -''''emor.laf-Oay'·prOgrarrf on 'Monday,
Repr~ntlng Wayne State par~des. prograll)s. gra'ves.lde ser- The Rev. Dave, Rusk of th~ lIIary member Shirley Book.- May 25 at the Winside City

Colleg will be Thomas vices and dlnn~rs as part of their Wakefleld-ChrlstlanChun:h-wlIl:glve --The floral trlbute-wlllctJe"madeby- Auditorium; beginnIng at 10:30 a.m.
~eeren" resident of Wayne, . Memorial Day salute. ' deyotlons and the Wakefield High Melvin Vavra, vice cpmmander of The guest speaker will be Mark
who is a political science rna. School Trol!Jn Band will play. t~e American Legion. There will be a Ahmann, general manager of KTCH
jor'.' He will serve a, one year Wayne., ' Both the VFW and American ~Iute to the dead by Legion an~ Radio of Wayne.
t~rm as a non-voting member MemarJal Day services 'in Wayne is legion posts afJd auxiliaries will VFW Firing Squad, with Dean Chase "~Readlngs ~JIl be presented. by Win·
at the board. scheduled tor M9nday, M.ay.25. The have color guatds. . as Sgt. of Arms. Taps will be played side's Boy Stater Mace Kant and Girl

servlCes ·are being arran.ged by the Dwight F:ischer". ~n, of ~.,Mr. and by Jennifer Lee ~nd Jim Johnson. Stater Carmen Reeg.
lrwih . L. Sears Post 43 of The Mrs. Melvin Fischer, wll~ read the The public is Invited to·attend. The-Winside High School Band will
Amer;Jcan L~lon, with pi;lrtlc'ipatlon preamble to the ·Corstltutlon: The , . play se~raLselections.
fr.om the Veterans- of Foreign Wars, publl<:: Is Invited to attend the event. Con~ord Following the program, there will
Disabled American Veter:'ans~ World J At2:30p.m.on Sunday, May 24. the be a processlol') to Pleasant View
War I Barracks. and the post aux· Hoskins Concord(Dlxon Cemetery Assocla- Cemetery for decoration of graves

-lIIarles. The Rainbow Kids 4-H Club will be tl9n will sponsor a Memorial ~ and a salute by the post fIring squad.
Th~ parade will start at 1.o·a.m. at, placing flags along Main Street on Observance and Service at the Con- Invocation and benediction will be

, 3rd and pearl Street and· arrive at Monday,b~glnnlngat 9 a.m. . cord auditorIum, with the VFW Color given by Post Chaplain Orville Lage.
- GreenWood CemeterY at 1.0:30 a.m. Members of .the Winside American Guard of Laurel taking part_

Partlc'.lp~tlng In the.',· program, at L,eglon'will come over to Hoskins and There will be a procession of
Vet.eraflS ·Merrt0rial P~r~ will be the de.corate'the ve,terans gra.ves at the

~Color Guard and Firing Squad of the HoskIns Cemetery, the SprIng
r-~~-'~--'-'--'--'-....".;I Wayne Posts, the Wayne High School Branch Cemetery located southwest

Band, Boys State Joel.PederSf/n and of tOlNn, the Lutheran Cemetery west
Girls Stater ·l<aty .Griess, Voice at of town, and the Swedish Cemetery
DemocraCy winner. Melinda '0t6on, ~"d the Zion ~utheran Cemetery nor·
Post Auxiliaries and Pas! Chapl~ln. 'th",est of HoskIns.

In c;~s, Of ralni the event will take
place althe,Wayne City Auditorium,

~II w.aype area boys and 1l1~ls.liet
ween the ages of six and 10 are·ln
vlted .to help place floWers .on the
grav~s of ~ceased v~tElh~ns on
Memorial Qilr. _ . __'." ,

Inte~.,st~ youragsters a;re ,~"fc,ed to
contact ':EveUn$. T,h~mpson pf
37S.34<46, or .Lu Hilton at 375-2177, or
be at .the W.aypeClty Audltq~lum by
9:30 a..m.' OR"' Mond~y~': M~y ~5.

:Qungsters who, ·ha~e ',owers:· ar~
ask~d to bring ·them. ;

FromWHS

A pancake' ~runch, ~pon

sored by 'the Wayne County
Lutheran Br.oth~r"ood Branch
8212 has been sched.uled as a
Rod ~,orgensen ~ancer bene~1t

:~m~Ut~d~;30 J~.~. 7a:r~~s::;~ ,
Park In Wayne, weather per'
mittlng.

A free will donation will be
accepted for the brl!nch, with

-~aster rellerr~matchliig
funds ava·lIable through
Lutheran Brotherhood.

Donations may be made at
the State National Bank and
Trust In Wayne and First Na
t14;mal Bank ··.In Wayne. For
donations of, brul)ch supplies,
contact Mable Sommerfeld,



DeTurlcg~aduates from Kansa.s
Dwayne L. DeTurk, of Wayne Is among· the st~dents expected to

receive degrees during the 115th UniversitY of Kansas com,men~mer:at
on Sunday, May 17. He received his certificate of fellowship for r:esiden~

. cy In Medlc~ne. "', -

Nebraska Wesleyan University's 98th annual commencement took
place Sunday, May 17. The Honorable Norman Krlvosha~'ChiefJustice of
the Ne~raska Supreme Court, delivered. the commencement address.

Areagraduafes Inc.luded: Allen - Alok Arthur Kwankln. -B.F.A...ArI;
Robin F. Llnafelter. B.S.• Business Administration; Machelle I. Petit•.
,S,,_M.dJ~aLIechnology. _
Laurel - Timothy W. Lineberry. B.S., Biology.
Wayn~ - Beth S. Schafer, B.A. In-In English.

"J~#~~J~t:gtti,!tU;~~i.Ey~~~~~;f,l~'.~~;·, ' .:;;~";c:'.~
,q·'Jbn,"J\lcobi'i1eler. "k1ih t*''V~~fih and''bOI'lg'~~B8rlI~1 et 01" Llneelln;'
graduated Aprll1nrom Brigham Young University. Provo. Utah. with a
bachelor of fine arts degree In TV and film. .

Jon was presented the outstanding. award· In screenwrltlng for his
senior film. "Pride".

Pea~songets WSCaward ,
Paul Pearson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Pearson of rural Wakefield.

a5-f'...ecelved-the....CRC_Freshman-.Chemlsfr..y.AchJe.vemenLAwa,=lrol'R-+-_
the Wayne State College Chemls~ry Department.

This award annually goes to the best freshman chemistry student bas
ed on Intelllgnece, grades,..afld dedication-to studies, according to Dr.
J.S. Johar. prolessoroi chemistry. The award Is sponsored by the
Cheml.cal Rubber Co. ot West Palm Beach. Fla., and Is presented to
outstanding freshmen at over 1,000 colleges and universities.

Pearson will receive a certificate and a copy of the "CRC Handbook of
Chemistry and Physics."

A graduate of Laurel·Concord High School, Pearson Is malorlng In
chemistry at Wayne State. He Is' an Omaha World·Herald Distinguished
Scholar. .

iJ .
Disabled Veterans meet

Disabled American Veterans, Wayne County Chapter .828 had their
May 12th meeting at the Wayne Veterans Club. Meeting was conducted
t!y Commander Elmer Wacker with opening prayer by Chaplain DJJane
Dolph. Memorial Day plans were completed. The Disabl~'American
Veterans colors wlll be carried In the annual parade. ChrlsBargho-rz-'
rep'orted on the Department Convention he attended a week, ago at
Grand .lsl.and. Next meeting will be June 9 which will include,. the an·

. nual dlnn~~_!!!~t!~JL~~~ Wayn~ Vet.era.,:,!s_ Club.

Society hosts Iris Show
----'th"-__E;!~hQ,_n.'ljl[l"_Y_!ris ~oc!,,-!l' Jnlllt,,-~_aIUrls_9Igw,,-rs to exhibit and .

compete In the Iris show "Parade of Color" scheduled for May 24 at the
Sunset Plaza In Norfolk. .

The show opens for entries at 8 a:m. With ludglng scheduled to begin at
10:30 a.m. Exhibitors may enter only one stalk of each named varlety-,
which must have been grown by the exhibitor.

The show schedule also provides for exhibits of arrangements In which
irises predominate. Those Interested 1n schedule specifications may con
tact ,show chairman, Mrs. Roy Johnson, 2602 Madison, Norfolk, NE

·68701.
The show will be open to the publ1c'from noon untI14p.m. Air those who

love flowers are invited to attend what is expected to be a gtand "Parade'
of Color."

The ~arroiliners 4·H Club met
Monday evening. May 11 at the Car·
roll School, with 16 members present.

Heidi Hansen caJled the meeting to
order and the pledges were recited.

A pot-luck dinner was planned ,for
the Carroll Senior Citizens on June
15. We will be going to fhe Ponca Day
Car:np.on June 24':-'~_ .

Our next meeting will be. Jun~ 8,
1:30 p.m. -at Kr.ista Magnuson's'
house. Demonstrations w.1I1 ~e give,"'
by Trever Hall and Er.lca
'Stoltenp.,rg.

AdmiSsions: Pattl -Grashorn.
Wayne; Fern Benton, Alieni Theresa
Hypse, Wayne; Ronald Allen. Allen;
Alliin Ohlqulst. Wakelleld; Sarah
Ma!y, Wayne; Cissy Maly, Wayne;
James Maly~ Wayne;' John Geewe,
Wakefield;, Connie Nallrkal, Wayne.,

Dismissals: Lavonne Relnhardt~
Wayne;' Paltl. ~rasho.rn .and baby
glrl,Wayne; RoNelle Woodward and
baby girl, :Dlxom Fern Benton,
Ailen; Theresa Hyp!'" and baby girl.
Way~e. - ,-. .,

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, May21 ~ Cards and other

games.
Friday, May,22: Bingo. 1 p.m.
Monday, May 25: Center closed In

observance of Memorial Day.
Tuesday, May 26: Bowling, 1 p.m,.;

Blble..s1udy.. _l ;30 p.m.. ..{
Wednesday, May 27:, Film, t p:m.
Thursday. May 28: Rhythm band

visits Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Clarence Larson, 82, of Allen died Monday, May18, 1987 at the Pender Com-
munity Hospital after a lengthy illness.. , .

Services will be held Thursday. May 21 at 10:30 a.M. at the First Lutheran
Church In Allen. The Rev. Duane Marburger and the Rev. Eldon Dlirant wlU
officiate.

Clarence Christopher Larson, the son of Tucker and I;len Overbow Larson,
was born on Sept. 30, 1904 on a farm northeast of Allen. He graduate:d from
Allen' High School In 1922. On Aug. 13, 1932. he married Marie Genevieve Ohl at
Howard..S.D'. The couple made their home by farmlng,~.farfJJone mile from
his bIrthplace. He served as)l school bOMd member of Harmony HIli District
41 for several years. H.e was baptl~ed and confirmed 9t First·Luth~ranChurch
of Allen where he served as member of church council and Lutheran
Brothe~hood and served as custodian of the church for 14 years'after'movlng
from the farm Into Al-Ien In October, 1969. ' ..

Survivors includ~ his wife, 'Genevievei one son. R.oger Larson of Ventura,
Ca,lIf; one foster son, Franklin Jones of SI6ux falls, S:D.i two daughters. Mrs.
Marian (J,udy) Hingst of Emerson and Mrs. Verlan <.vIcky) Hlngst'of Allen;
one slster,Mrs. 'fwlla Ohl 01 Sioux City; 18 grandchildren; ~n~:nine great
grandchildren. .

Honorary pallbearers will be Malt Hingst. Jay Gaunt, Arlan Hingst. 1'ilm
Duncan and· Delwin Hingst. '7 " ~

Active pallbearers will be Bruce ~Malcom, Gaylen Hingsl, MIke Hingst,
Blaine Jo~es, .K~vln Hlog''!l.a~dBr,lan Hull. ' ,

Burial will be In the eaStview Cemetery In AJlen.

Olthildo Kvo/s

Burnell Wells, 61,.a resident of No~follc Nursing Center died there on Wednes·

d~l~/~i~~sl;J::~eld Saturday, May 16 al·'the. ~Wst 'U~ite~,Methb~i~t ~ilu~c~.
_The Rev. Eugene B~ye oltlclated. 'Military rlie~vlefe'.'I1';ld'~ltheSp"n"er
Cemetery. "~\ ""., .. ,i '~l ,'.' .'•• ,.::u ,:;~.:IUC. .':'

Burnell B. Wells, the son of Walter and Martha Ruff Wells, was born Dec. 20,
1925 at Spencer:. He farmed In northeast Nebraska from 1946 to 1976 when he
moved to Colby, I<an. He had recently been In the Veterans Hospital In Denver,
Colo., prior to coming to Norfolk. He was a veteran of World War IIlnwhlch he
was a Seaman First Class serving In the Philllpines and South Pacific from
1944·1946.

Survivors include five children, Mrs. Eugene (Lou Ann) Jensen and Mrs.
Delmar (Rose) Jensen, both of Winside, Mrs. Kurt <Alice) Brudlgan. Roger
Wells andDann¥--Wells....aILoLNcr-folki....nlne.gr.andchUdr...eni-and.three...br..others,
Sheridan Wells of Spencer, Vernon Wells of Burke, S.D. and Orland Wells of
Nampa, Idaho; and two aunts. Bernice Ruff and Irene Ruff, both. of Spencer.

He was preceded in death by one son and two brothers. '

. Barb:ara Hanson, ~, of Fremont died Saturday, May 16, 1987 :at an Omaha
hospllal alter a lengthy' illness.

Services were held Tuesday, May 19 at Sf. Timothy Lutheran Church In Fre-
mont with 'burial I" Nlemorial Cemetery at Fremont. '. " '

Barbara Johnson Reynolds' Hanson, the daughter of .Leland:1'8nd Marge
Johnson. was born' at Wayne. She g~ew up in the Concord and Wakefield area .
and,graduate.d from Wakefield High School. She married Maynard Hanson on
Feb. 23. .1977 at Fremont.

Survivors Include three children, Mrs. David (Sandra) Anderson of Wahoo
and Mrs. Chris (Jane) Horels and David Reynolds, both of. F!:'elJlont; her
parents of Laurel; and three brothers, Harold of Omaha, Robert of Texas and
Dennis in California. i!/

She was preceded In death by her husband; Maynard Hanson, In October,
1984. _

Memorials should be sent to Cancer Research at University of Nebraska
Medical Center, or the American Red Cross. '

Visitation Is set i&"Thu~rSday star
tIng at.9 a.m., until the service on
Friday at S.chumacher Funeraf
Home In Wayne. '"

Axel Ludwig, Swan, son of Axel anCl
Augusta <Bi~rd) Swan, "Was born on
May __10. 1892 at ·Stromsburg.
Nebra·ska. He, m'arrled Maude
McLean on Oct. 20. 1920 at Tekamah.

N~!t:~k~~Orklng som~Lnme In
Oakland, Nebraska; the coopie mov
ed to Wayne. He worked In the, Fred
Blair Clothing Store upon his arrillal
In Wayne and his wife operated a
millinery store and sold ladle.s
clothing. -
. ~e started his own men and ~adles

,;i~'7';;,:.T.qOY'!I\:'!y&kJito'!i.·W~vJl~;;
Ford; Lyle Skoll. Wayne,
Oldsmobile;: First National Bank.
Wayne, Ford; Jack. L. Mldde:ndorf,
Wayne, .Bulck.i Kenneth R. Liska,
Wayne, Ford;" Herbert M. Swan, s.r.,
Wayne Oldsmobile.

1986 - Jill Kenny. Wayne. Pontiac.
1985 - John Paul, Wayne,

Yamaha; WaYr:!~_~o. Road Dl~-"-~
I, Wayne. Chevrolet Pickup.

1983 - Lee Swinney. Wayne. GMC
Truck.

1980 - Alvin C. Kessinger, Wayne.
Yam'aha; Teresa R. Thompson,
Wayne, Buiclc.

1979 - Richard Behmer, Hoskins,
O'thllda Kvols, 92, of Wayne died Monday, May 18, 1987 at Wayne. P..ontlaci Rlchard Carstens, Hoskins,
Services were held Wednesday, May 20 at Redeemer L~ran Church In Oldsmobile; Jerry Denton, Wayne.

Wayne. The R·ev. Daniel E'. Monson officiated. , .,... Ford.
O'thllda Kvols, the daughter of~Jens and Elsie Marie Ahaus uss, was born 197! _ Krlsty M!ller, Winside,

March 25, 1895 at Aarhus, Denmark. She was baptized and confirmed In the, Plymouth.
Lutheran Church In Denmark. O'thllda came to the United States in 1920 and Monday, May 25: Center closed In 1976 - Richard Behmer, Hoskins,
married Kristlan Kvols on Joly 20.1920. The couple farmed near Laurel until observance of Memorial Day. Ford.
1935 when they moveato a farm near Wisne~, where they were In the cattle Tuesday, May 26: Baked ham, 1974 _ Joe Marten, Hosklns;:Maz-
business, anctretlred to Wayne In 1949. She was a member of the Rec;feer:ner sweet potatoes, Harvard, beets, da PickUp. ,
>Lutheran Church in Wayne.. --- cherry molded salad rye bread cup' 1973 ...-. Burien, L. Hank, Carroll,

Survivors include one son, Donald Kvols of Fernellff, Colo.; one daughter, cake. ' , Fo.r::d_Plcki!P~~_ _ .,,_' _
Mrs. Art <.Norma) Pollard of Wayne; 10 grandchildren; 11 great grand- Wednesday, May 27: Turkey arid 1972- Roger Focken,'wayne; Ford

, children; nieces and nephews. dressing, lima beans, frozen fruit Pickup.
She Is preceded In death by her husband, parents, oneson and several nieces medley, dinner, roll, cookie. 1966 _ Kurt

a~d ne~h~~: _..__ . _ _ _ .. _. Thursda_y, 'M~Y: 2.8: _Liver and _J:9!!tPJck~J?
Honorary pallbearers were Charles H. Fisher;-Greg Cox and-Frank Fttch. - onions-0'- minute stea-k~-herb baked
Active pallbearers were Kelly Kvols, Larry Kvols, Ken Kvots, .Frank Tuck, potato, tomato-vegetable medley,

~ Kevin Kvols and Robert Lutt. . ' gelatin c~be:s whole wheat bread
\ Buri?lwas jn the.Greenwood..Cemeter.yJn.Way.ne_wUh $f;t:1J')Jr,-~_clJer .F.UJ'!~E~L_-apple:- "' ~ ---::':" ~_~_~~~

Home In cha~e of arrangements. -'.-FridaY,--Ma.Y-"29"(-coa-nuggets, tri

CI
JL ~~~,th~~sala~whi~bre~,- arence arson banana spilt dessert.

.Coffee, teaQr milk
served with meals

two (vus) Kuhlman. " . .
; L.W. Kuhlman, 64, of Tucson, Ariz. died Thursday, May"'7~ 1987.

~;:r~~~~sB~~~:r~e1':n:n::~I~:J. 11 at lhe Adair Aval~n ~hapel in Tuc$on.

'~Louls Wayne KUhlfran, ~he son of Albert and Frieda Seyl Kuhfman, was born
July 30, 1922 In Belden, He was a graduate 01 Belden ·Hlgh School. He serv'ed In
t~e Army Air Corp from cSeptember', 1942 until january 1~46'a~d o~tafnedfhe
rank ot St~lt Sergeant. H~marrled. Lucille Moseley on'Feb:'13, ·i944·.1 her
h;ome 'In Belden. The couple resIded 'In Belden until 1956 when they mOiled to
T.ucson. He was a member of St. Andrews Presbyterian Church and the TuCson
Elks Lodge Nl?' 385.. ~e:,.worke(t'as an au10 mecha"!lc speclallzln"t!n aufo air
c'ondltJonlng. >', . •

: SurviVor's InclUde his Wlfe~ Lucille.
~ He was preceded In death by his parents. -.c

' > a~rial was ·I~ East Lawn'Memorla] P_ark at Tucson.



Phone 315-2600

.:;"1
would have to pay again, on a house' ..:
that doesn't exist. When I explained
that I had contacted them by phone
the year before and had been assured
the taxes would be corrected-on this
statement, I was, In so many words, .
called a liar, ~

Needless to say, I was quite upset
and Jet them know my feelings. After
being "rlpped olf" two y!!"rs In a ~

row, who wouldn't?, It sure didn't
take the assessor's office two years
to raise those taxes when extensive
remodeling was done!!

By definition In "Webster's New
World Dictionary", al').assessor Is ~'a,

JP(:!C?9n, wl1o..se,tS.an,estlmated value
,on (property, ,etc,) for .taxation." _",

H those of ·us in other careers Ig:'
nored our duties, as the assessor has
In this case, we'd most likely be forc
ed to seek other employment.

Need J say m.ore?
N'larlyce Herscheid Hurlbert
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Karnes Introduces resolution

POW/MIA answers sought
Senator David Karnes announced

that he is co-sponsoring a resolution
designed to attack many of the pro
blems that have plagued American
efforts to resolve the POW/MIA
situation in Southeast Asia.

"The needless ongoing suffering by
the loved ones of these missing
soldler·s deserves any and all efforts
we can offer," Karnes said. "This
problem has been drawn out much
too'long."

will go to Vietnam immediately and
start negotiations.

The resolution calls for.
esfabilshlng permanent offices In the
capitals of both countries With their
primary purpose being to process re
quests for Information. "One of the
most vexing problems we have had Is
that 1here Is no reliable system for
communicating back and fo-rth bet·
ween our two countries," Karnes
said. L

"The mast serious problem, of
course, Is the accounting of

The resolution co-sponsored by American POWs and MIAs," Karnes
Karnes asks the President ttl send-~id-;-----U-However-,-the-8dlon-1"equest----
personal envoy to Vietnam to also calls fOF negotiating quick and
negotiate a solution to the remaining fair solutions to other humanitarian
humanitarian 1ssues with the Viet- Issues 19~outheast Asia."
nam government. Gen. John Vessey The resolution was Introduced by
was recently appointed .;:.s the ad· Senator Mark Hatfield (R.Qre.) and
mlnistratlo~'s special representative has been referred to the Committee
to Vietnam. and It is hoped that he on Foreign Relations,

Another 'gripe'
All the letters publisheQ recenlly

~egarding taxes have compelled me
.to.wrlte yet another "gripe" tetter. ~

In December of 1984, a house we
had In Wayne County burned down.
When we recel ved the tax notke In
1985, we were stili being taxed on that
hoUse.

I contacted someone at the
assessor's office regarding this error
and was told It was too late to change
the rate on that statement. But I was
"assured" It would be cor~cted on
the next years' taxes. I accnpted that
explanation and paid those', taxes.

Then, when I received the notice in
1986, 'r.wasCstrri'~,b~f~g·.Ta~e~.'fC)r~ a
house that bt1rn'eCf dow;' tw'o years
prlor_

Once again, not nearly so calm as
the Ilrst time, I called Doris Stipp at
the assessor's office and was told
they had.no record of a formai com
plaint from the previous year, so I

Wayne Lions Club

Chris Bargholz
Wayne, Nebraska

Close Up encounter

Theft noted
,Dear Whoever you may be:

. When you removed the flag holder
from the grave of Cpl. Enoch Hunter
who served with ·Co. I, illinois
Cavalry and is burled at LaPorte
Cemetery near Wayne, for what
ever reaSon you may have had, you
added another expense to fellow
Wayne County Taxpliyers. You are
asked to return It before Memorial
Day. Another thing that Is not ap
preciated Is the busting 01 glass con
tainers over the grave 'stones In the
LaPorte Cemetery.

"From one side of our mouth we
advance very meager support for,
university faculty salaries and from
the other ,Side ~f 'our m,buth we ap
prove bUl~dlng rec'c~n~er~;"

"Fr,oJr\ one side of ~ur mouth. we
say stateald to educatlon must suffer
another year an~ from the other ~fde
of our mouth we say let's give '"8 tax

~break for corpora~e lets."

'.mind.r '0••ar.s,a' ••"s

Bells toll Monday
Nebraska Governor Kay Orr tops the list of over 40 public

service. organizations and business tnat have endorsed the
"~eep the «:ioodLife" effort. Gov:'Orr has signed a pro
clilmation-:pJedgingJlllJllebraskans· tlLS1riYe:loWatd.1!zero__...
traffic death and zero serious injury holiday weekend.

A reCl,l!!t study completed fqr the Nebraska Office of
THE NEW TAX systenrlsexpected ,High\yay Safety showed that safety belt use in Nebraska has

~ 10 raise:ab0ut_~75 million In revenue~ 29%-that's dow!! 11% since October. The cost has
~~":I;~~/;;,a;·Sl~::,a~u~·~a'::~I~ been great-=-neeaIes~ iiltamfes ·~n~sen?u~fiiijufiesllre pal? .
lected under the current syslem. for alf!llerson~, not simply the vlcbm-m Increased1axes, m

.The $5:7 million' Is caUed thl! ludge surance prem!!!mS~lm~hl}!lltb~are~costs, the1Nebraska ~Of- ~
lactor, the safety net buUds In lust In fice of Highway Safety:Sa:id. More important, if a person is
case the lorecasl Is wrong. killed or seriousiyinjured ,~t. affects many more people than
is Baec:::el~~~~:~ud~~a~::;,L:a~J the victim, the statewide ~gency added. ~
Johnson, chalrma~ of the R~v~nue The National Safety Council estimates that on a typical
Committee. who led Ihe bill Ihrough holiday weekentl, traffic accidents may kill between 350 and
the Leglslalure. "If Is a modest lax 450 people; -An-additionaI-15-()()()cto-20000individualsmay suf
Increase. blJl it Is a tax Increase." Jer disabling injuries. "Bell~ for Lif~" will help make' ~ ,
Johnson said. . '. ."

Orr. who pledged nol to raise taxeS motonsts more aware to drive carefully, to wear their safety
during her campaign, contends belt over: the Memorial Dayw~... end and, hopefully, even
Jo.~nson I~ wrong. "atterward$, the Safety CouncU;l;iointed out.

I have kept my promise. ~qrr Fred Zwonechek Nebraska Office of Highway Safety ad-
said. Thl;! tax system Is rev~ ,., • ,l, .' ,.' , 1
neulrai.1t Is not a lax Increase."'·"· - m1DlStrator, said, Survivor stones are good-but they re not
- The $5.7 million IS simply a enough to get people to buckle up, or drive sober. Unfor-, '
"cushion. We nee,r. margin ol,er· tunately, those individuals who would be most convincing did
ror." Orr said. not survive the collisions in whil;h they were involved."

ship 10 tax breaks !he ~eglslature
,m~y give tcnarge buslnes~s and the
taiL.break f!Jr'the troubled Ak-Sar·
Ben race track. "

"From one side of, our mouth w~

prC\vlj!e help lor 'thesporl 01 kings
8,nd frO!m the other side 01 our mouth
we burden already overburdened
middle-Income Nebra.kans.... ,

.' "

"J find It ,extremely hYP~~~rltlcal
to, from one· ,side of our mouth, take
t~xes 'away, from big busIness In
Nebraska and, .from the olher side 01
our mouth,' add, to the: tax burden of
all Nebraskans," he said.

. . . GOOd meet
~~e':k:r~o:ni~~~~~::ad~~~Si:~ t:x~" Members'of the Wayne Lions Club
ec~tlves; now, they' say they will have received a number of com-
leave· the state unless the bills ·pass ,pllments pertalnmg to the Wayne
with only t~elr amendments. County track mee' ,for first through

LB 185. the proposal Ihal would ex· ~Ixth grade students which was held'
empt farm equipment and repair on Saturday, May 16. Approximately
parts, from sales tax, was brought 350 children pCilrtlclpated in the meet,
back to Seled F:ile for additional and many ,of their pa~nts, relatives
am~lidl11ents th.is 'p!I§t..w~Jh....Th~PllJ and friends came to watch the com-
was amended from its original form petTtlo..-r;--WEnrre"proiid to have,spQn-
after ·Senator Rex Haberman of 1m· sored such a siJccessful event.
perlal, the bill's sponsor, became It 1$ Important, h~wever, to
aware that the Gove'rnor said she recognize the efforts of those In-
would be forced' t9 veto the measure dlvlduals who were'most Instrumen-
becauSe it would be t09 costly during tal In the m~t's sUccess. Doug Dor'I-
Ihls budget period, ' I' nelson and Ron Car~es ,des~rve.,~ a
I In r~spon~ to tile Governor's weclal thank you,for the:~an'y,hOurs"
State'i:ll~nts; se·~ato':".'HalH:rma'n' of; They spent In>'organlzlng. (and'(60r~
fered an amen\1rneht '(version '·that dlnatln'g the meet. Also"membe,rs of
would roduce the scope of the bill to the Wayne Public School facully.
apply to Ihe tax exemption 10 only Wayne High track team members,
certain rep~lr par,ts, which VIiould and other Wayne reSidents who
save.Jhe ag community approxlmate- volunteered their time to help as
Iy S4.S'mllllon In sales taxes over the timers, measur'ers, starters, pickers,
next two years;""Tne bill has a very announcers, etc. are to be commmd-
good chance of passing once the ed. -

·language Is Ironed .out so that only Once again, thanks to. all who con-
thos~ ,parts that are ,used on far:m trlbuted to the success of the meet.

.~~~~~:II~~Qbo~J;~~~'~'Ongratula- We look forw~rd to sponsoring this
tlons to ,Greh:;hen Hlrschbach of event next year.
South Sioux Glly lor being appointed

.by Governor 0rr to the State College
Board of Trustees. Gretchen has a
long history 'of publl'c'servlce to nor·
theast Nebraska and will represent
us well as a Trustee governing our
State College System.

employers to prepare for Inevitable
changes In lob requirements,
technological 'demands. economic

_..et~velopments, and skills.
Training and education tradltlonal~

Iy contribute 50% to the growth In
productivity, but our tax code, even Recently, 616 Nebr.aska high school

--'aftel"-----Jax- _reform,_~iscr.Jmlnates - -students·vlsited Washington,' D.C; to
, substantially ~galnst ,nveStment In participate In the week-long govern

retraining and In favor of Investment men' studies program conducted by
In plant and equipment and research the Close Up Foundation.
and development; Worker retraining Students "and their teachers follow-
provisions :w1l1 cost $2S million In ed a fast-paced schedule as they
fiscal year 1988, while tax Incentives discussed current Isssues' with
for R&D and plant and '<equipment members of their CQngresslonal
will total SO billion. ThI,s r~pfesents a delegation. questioned Washington
ratio of over 2000 to 1. experts on domestic'" and foreign

THE NAl:.f0NAL T;ail)ing locen- '~~IZ~t1~~~S ~:~~~~r~ced the pulse of
fives Act wlll: . , The students had an opportunity ,to

·permlt employers to take a 20% learn more ab~ our democratic.
tax credit for training expenses over system, of gover ment :and about
a five·year·nlstor.k:a~erage;.. themselves as th y worked along

'allow Individuals who have In· side their peers I~om around the
divldual r,etlrement plans to cquntty.__~artlclpatlon was .op~, to
Withdraw savings (up ,to $5,000 over. any stu$nt regardless 'bf grade polnt
five years,' ~Ithout penalty or .taxa- average. extracut:"~lcular activities,
tlon to pay for employment retrain' or physical handlc.ap. As the Close
lng, thereby, drawing pn_an already Up Foundation's. coordInator fa
established network of retirement Nebraska schools, 'I was Impressed
financing' Which currently reaches With', the energy, enthusiasm and
over 15 million largely working class curiosity demonstrated by each of
households; "> the partlc1 pants.

This legislation d~s 'not req~lre al·~ol~aC~s~e fe::~, o:e~':~:~~~fr~;
large Federal outlays, or a complex local'· schools were made possible
government ,dellvery"~ystem. In- through a grant from Burlington Nor-
stead. It \, Is demand driven, thern Foundation, Commonwealth
'g~neratlng,~ $5 In private-sector Companies, Inc." The ConAgra
financed training for Federal dollar. Charitable Foundimon, Inc., Control

Data Corporation, The Cooper Foun- .
dation, ,Enron FoundatIon, Peter
Kiewit :Foundatlon, Omaha ,World-"
Herald ,Foundation. RJR Nabisco.
Inc., and the Union Pacific Founda~
tion.' ,

On be~all 01 the Close Up Founda'
- .tion..J-.Wcmt. t~ congratulate atl o~ the
- Nebraska partiCipantS; ,schonl~ arid --_.. '-suasaumoN kAtts---
--s~~nS6rswhohelped n:'I~ke;1~e ~eek " InW~yne. p:i~r('.e. Cedar; Di~on. Thurston. ,Cl,lm~n~. SMoton and Madison Coun.

"':fj~~-'!~f!~~~~1\9p:~..~!':.:~~lr~.\~jl~::~~t,.,~, i£~!~~:~'~~,~,? .~,1':e~~~;~!,3:9~'fo~ ~)l' ~>~P~Hs. '$ 12.16 for t~eemonths. Qut."
'"'~"'" • ,.-.... ,:.; "~.' ,'"; .. ", .."t", " !;"Stdt'co(tt'lti-esmentioned:·$I?,.~o-~r year; $16.00 for six months. $14.00fOL

Nebr~::C~~~: t,hre~ months.. Single copies '25 cents. 1-

ALTHOUGH,·T~.m~~a ·Ilr~m -sup·
porter of eco~mlc development, I
believe Con-Agra Is asking for too
much. During dlllicult economic
times, a big buslnes:s that Isearning a
20% return on Investment. should not
be allowed to shift so much.,of the tax

~a~:~t:~~:~c:,'::ll::~r~:~~
Credll System; the bankers anj! the
llfe'lnsurance companies,' so niat all
car),p~rtldpateand,none will unfair
IY'Qomlnate the structure and control
of t':le secondary market entity.

- ~-,. I am an original cosponsor of a new
bill just Introduced In the House 01
Representatives that will create a

. s,ilCQnOarY:m~J:KoL,Ior agrlcultural~'
r..eal-estate loans. This bill is: a com
proml.~~ piece, of .leglshltlon put

~ tpgethf!.r .by the American, Bankers
C->.: ·/~$soc~-a-t-lon.,.·:the, Indepen~ent-·--

Bankers ASS~"latlon of America and
the 'America ' Council of Life In
surance. It h tt)e.support of ~If ma·
~or f~rm_group~

The bill Is a r.eflnement of the
Farmer Mac legislatlQn introduced
In the 991h Congress and again this

-- r:~~'a~y~~~~~iT;~I:":.~~ m~~~~~ tlon, the Independent Bankers and

we. -reintroduced our bill In January, =;~~~~~~~f~~n:~~a;:a~:~~~
:":S:~~t~~:p~:~~s:~~I:~~r:~~ Nebraska Bankers AssOciation and
accept:EtJ;:Jleto alfllilrtles Inv:olved. the Nebraska .Independent Bankers
, Under.the pro~seil leglslallon·tho Association have ali worked hard on

s,ocondary.market enllty would be Ihis bill,andthoir efforts have been
!ioverned by a small board composed Important to the progress 01 thl~

;far~U~~eJ~s~=::t~C;;d ~~~~Fa~t;: legISlatl.i~·
Cr~dlt System Instttutions, ~s. well a~ A Skilled Workforce
representatives from the ,farm!ng .p If the unl::c.E;:=~~:sto be com~
commu~ltyand tho general ~ubUc. petltlve In Inlemalldnst markets, we·

must have a skilled worklorce. 'I am
cosponsoring a bill which respond$olo
the Inconsistency between our efforts
to'increase compe,ltlveness anc;t ~r
neglect 01 human capital develop·
menl. The National Training Inc",,·
tivl;ts Act att.empts to better balance
our'I,",vestment Incentives end ~.

~ou'rages bo~' worker~·.' and',.



Kayla Joy Bose

':'~ ~ ~, ";~ .,,~ fYM
A.hley Clarice Anderson

Baptismal servicesfor Kayl,a Joy Bose, daughter, of Jim and O·ebbie
Bose/were conducted May 17 at ,St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Concord,
'With th,e Rev. Steven Kramer officiating.

I<ayla's godparents are Don and Marlyce Benjamin of ("Incoln.

'='''--''ASh1~Y~'C1~';i~~~'A~derson, ,slx-week·old ~aughter of Tom and LaVon
AndersQn of-Wakefield, -was-baptJzed May 17 at Salem Lutheran.Ch.u.r~h

In Wakefield.

The Rev. Joe Marek officiated, and 'sponsors were Ashley's sisters,
Amy and Katy Anderson.

Dinner guest.s afterward in the Anderson 'home Included Ashl~y's

grea't grandmother, Mrs. Laur-Ine Beckman of Waynei grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Russell, B..eckman of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs., Dale Ander
son of Wakefield: Kathleen Anderson of Sweden, Steve Anderson of
Wakefield, and Pastor Marek and family, along with Mrs.' Marek's

'T' prother of Dallas, Texas.

Severai other re-Iatlves and friends were visitors In the Anderson home
during the afternoon and evening. The baptismal cake was baked by

- Ashley's grandmother, Helen Beckman.
Ashley was born Aprl16 at Providence Medical Center.

four'years~'

He and. his .wlfe Virginia are the
par.ents !3f two ,sons and 'a daug~fer#
",hoar. all attending ,~ollege.

L

THE MOVES will ,take 'place
follC?wlng the,,·aonuar "conference, of
the Nebraska United Methodist Chur· .
ches on'June 2-5. .
" Pastor Kwankln·. will deliver his
flri~1 ,5enn:ons ,In: Allen ,.and Dixon: tin,
Sunday/ June 7;' ,. .

. -'Ttre~"OlxOlr-CUnlted·l\IIethodlst·
Church ,has planned a"farewell for the
Kwankln family on Friday. Moy 29.

The Allen church will honor
Kwan.kln. durlng,a ,brulich on J.une 7
follOWing worship servlc~•.

HANSEtlrDavldand Lisa Hansen.
. Auror.a;-Co,o., a son/ Jacob D.a.Vld,
9 Ibs" May' 13. Grandparents are
Lester and Donn'a Hansen,
Wayne, and Wayne and Uzz
Jessen, Omaha. Great' gra~d·

mother Is Anne Lage# Wayne.

GRASHORN - Mr. and Mrs, Larry HYPSE. _ Mr. and. Mrs. Donald
Grashom... V\(ayne. 8 .. daughter, Hypse,:Way~e, a daughter, Amy'
Kayla ~()5~' .9Ibs," '91(2 oz., Ma¥._~l, ~_~J!~il!~kt~h~l~, f)rcr
Providence Medical Center~-· -" vidence Medlc3l,'Center..

DIEDI~R - Eunice Dledlker,
Allen, a ,,'dau~ihter, D.iana
Christine, 9 Ibs., 5112 oz., May 11,
St. Luke~s Hospital, Sioux City.
Diana loins a st~ter Dawn.

THE REV., 'T.' 'J.': Fraser, ,54,· has
been appointed to the Allen andDlx'
on charge. Pastor,'Fraser has'served
the Mltchell'Huli .cha~ge tor the past

~U~n.pastQrtransferred
The', R'e'v~ Anderson: kwa'nki-n,

'pastor of the United Methodist (:hur·
~~es IIf Allen and 0 ixon, has' been
transferred. to 5.t. ,James United
Methodls! (:hurch In Lincoln. .

The'anriouncemEmt, wa's, mad& last
·lNee," -by .East District Superlnten·
dent ,Lauren .Ekdahl during a
meetlng,of th~ congreg,aflons. "

Pa.tor.. K",ankln .and.hlsJamUl/..
came to Al,len from North Ben~J. He
has served the Allen and 0 I,)(on chur~

ches for the' past six years.

,~olden()bservance

E.xC;,.hange. stud.'ent .s.pe,.a.k,.er CONCORDREsIDENisGCENN-arid'ireneMag~u~ifWiil-
observe their golden wedding anniversary with an open houSe

at Kl olck a·,n''d' ·K,I·o·t't·er,.".··.·C·'Iu.·b. rece~tionon Sunday, May 31 in the Laurelcityaullitorium.AII
relatives and friends are invited to attend the event from 2,30

-.-CaIll1I1a-,skoo;anexchange'studenf. -q!-Comnlerce.c.wULiibo.w..'Lflll'll..Jl" to 4:30 p.m. There will be a brief program at 3 p.m. The coupl~
at Wayne·Carroll HighSChool~as Wayne Industries. and members will.. Yl!"quests-no'gifts"-l;ios1s--cWil~-be·the-··families--of::Connie_
guest 'speaker during a recent, have lunch afterward. Magnuson; O'Neill, Gerald Jacoby, Grand: Island, Veldon
:;:';:'~~':fC~~~kand Klatter Home sc~:~~~ls~a tr:::~kla;:~~~;:,~: Magnuson, Omaha, and Lynn Lessman, Winside. Irene Erwin

Folirteen ,members and a guest. read IromErwln and Rufh F.!eer. A and Glenn Magnuson viere married June~, 1937 at Concordia
I'J\rs;, John Heinemann. attended the get well cardwlll be'sentlo Don Hud· lutheran Church, Concord.' ,
meeting tn, the home of Irene Vidor. man.
The called ,was 'read In unison.

A poem. "What Makes a Home:' PRESID£!lT MARCELLA Larson
w~S:je~d by.Joyce Niemann. " __ :,. ,i., reporfed on the April 28 me~tlng of

! .. ,E~ELIALAR~";;""rernl,\~edi ~:,~~~ne CO~~:~ ~ome,!O:t~~sl~
rn.em~~rs to,ch.ec,k t~I.r-'sm9k~ defec-" Th9 coul,1cll's nominating c~_mlt~
tors,'and Maryel G:orblt~read-anartl- tee will be ~ca-Ittn~l extension 'club
de entItled· "The Farm Wife Who members 'and 'asking them ',fo hold
Cares·....for' ,Children _Whose-Mothers county-hfflces; .. -.-
Are In Prison." Interested perSOns' stili h~~!lme

Angle' Denesla read two poems, to 'sena their $30 to Frances Nichols.
"Keep In Touch" and "Tlme for for a to'ur' to Arbor Lodge, In
Fun." Nebraska,c:1fy on June 17.

Mrs, Denesia also reported on the It "Vas announced that thls:year's
club's next m~tlng, scheduled June fair booth ',theme will be on member·
8 at 10 a.m. at Geno's Steakhouse. shJp recruitment. Marceller larson
Linda Brown of the Wayne' Chamber received the hostess gift.

Di~onColJnty

council meets
The Dixon County Home'Extenslon

Council selected Evonne Magnuson
of Laurel a~d Betty Anderson of Con
cord as delegates to t~e Nebraska
Council" of' Home Extension Clubs
convention which will be held In
Valentine June 11 to 19.

The Council held theIr-- spring·
summer business meeting", at the
Northeast··Research·and-Extenslon·~
Center on·-"May )3; Evonhe
MagnusOni' Council Cttalr, pr.eslded.

VIce Chalf.Joanne. Rahn ol;Anen
condueled the mlnH.sson rei.fe,rlO·
home safety. Topics were
uLaund.erlng PestiCide' Con-

-·-tamlnajed--l;lothes'L-and···"lnlurles--
Related'to TVts In the Home."

Reports.V(ere given by Eva Arm-,
strong of' P"nca, CIfI.~nShlp Leader
and Sondra Mattes of. Wakefield.

·Family. Life. Leader•. The health
report sfressed the: Importani» of"
having water from rural wells, tested
annually for bactefla and nitrate 1m'
purltles. ':.' .' .

The fall" event. commlttee.co·
chaired by"Verna Schweers of Ponca
and .Ardls 'Pansegrau of Newcastle,
presented plal1s ,for this event Which
I.s schOdulild for sept. 2B at the North,
east ,Center.. Proposed thellle Is a
U.S'-Constltlition Birthday Party.

Plans W.re made for th,'decorafild
cake, contest :and auction scheduled
to be held on Aug. 12durlng the DIXOn
COU,ntyFalr:. publicity fliers were'
distributed.. . '.. .
Joa~n•.Rahn. Betty (\!Jder'sonand

Evonlie Magnuson ,volunteered. to .
represent Plxon <:oo~ty Of) theplann'
Ing committee .forAhe .198BC'!"ven.

..t1ol1·~I!l!J,j~.!!r!!~~!!9,*,n.c.!tl)f.!:l!! .."!~_~ "
Extension ClubS, . . .

· .The next meeting of .th.Dlxon
County Council wlllbe on'Se~t.16 at.
th.Nprtheast Centoi:. .

- " . ".:"""" " ..',' ','

Speakins' dl;c;'~•.• ~~~
, ,"- ..,

'The Wayn,e Community ~ospital Auxiliary diSCUS~~(lplans'.fora f.all
style show when it met May, 15,at .Proyldence Med.ical (:ent,er for a noon'
luncheon. The style show will be heldS"pt. 28 or 29.

President AI.leen Sleversconduct,ed t.he business meeting. 'The thought·
for'the day, e~titled ','Hugg,lng," was 9iven by, Mrs~ ~iron Jenness. Erna·
Sahs. reild."!lnutesot;the previous meellng alidMarllyn tarhart gave the
treasurer's":,~eport.: ': ';'.. '-"" ",' ,,'(,

Marc! Thom~as" hospital ,admlnlstrat~r~ announced-i,~at''-th~' new'car;:""
dlac equipmsllt-has,am.ved.and Is belng_.usgd.·, ~" .

T,ne 9uxlUary will ',not meet ,durlrig th~'~ummer rl'Kmths.

Auxiliary plans style show

,." .. . }

Tand CClub meets
T arid C,Club r:net last Thursday in the .home of ,Florence Meyer. High

-scores'in 500 were made by the hostess and Frances Nichols.
Nexfmeeting will ~e in tt:!e'Nlchols,home on June~l at ,2'p.m.

4A

First United Methodist Women met for a 7:30 p.m. dessert luncheon on
May 13 in the church fellowship haiL Hostesses were Ilene Nichols and
Donnie Riedel. "

Attending the May meeting were 30 members,and t~guests, Mrs.
Maxine PuIs, Julie Claybaugh and Mrs. Susan.-Halvers -Cole,

President Fern Kelley conducted the business meetln ' Mrs. D~na
Hansen had devotions and introduced Mrs. Halverstadt-Cole, who spoke
on "Women and Health.Care."

Next meeting will be June 3 at 9:90 a.m. Hostess will be Malinda
Johnson, assisted by Mars:i Chapman, Betty Lawrence, Hattie ,Hall,
Claudia Koeber, Nancy Ahlvers, Norma Ehlers and Evelyn I<ay.

Mothe~~s bay mem~r'iestold"
j--'

Eleven members ,of Rovln!fGarden-ers Cfub answered roll call with ,a
Mother's Day memory when. they met In the home' of·-·Mrs. Harry
Heinemann on May 14. Mrs. Darlene Topp was a guest. Esther
Heinemann had opening prayer.,. J

Mrs. Ruth Baler read "Thumbs,Are for Pinching Plants/"and Mrs.
Val Damme presented the lesson.on the care of house plants.

Next meeting Is scheduled June 11 at 1:30 p.m. with Mrs. Bernard
Barelman. ~ -,

LWML spring workshop held

]ehovlih""'SWitnesses~convenlion

Methodist Women meet

Me,mbers of the ,1922, graduating class' of Carr'<* Higt'-Schoo,!,met,for
their annual reun-ion on MayJ3in the K:R. Mltche,1 home In Allen. Mrs.
BIII'(JohannaOtte) Evans of Neligh and Mrs. Charles (ElsieGemm,el,l)
Whitney of Norfoik have never mlssed:a reunion.
Member~ of the'Class of 1958 were the 'last.to,9'raduate'fro~ Carroll

High School before, it merged with Wayne. "

~ ..-;-.- -","__ .coot.. ' .
Lutheran Brotherh,od officers meet

Officers of Luth~ran BrotherhOod'Branch 8212 met last month tofiOlsh
planning projects aC,cepted for 1987" '- '} >

Attending the' meeting were eight officers and one lutheran
Brotherhood representative,

The' 1987 spring workshop' of the Wayne Zone lutheran Wor:nen's Mis-
------.:.s-Ion~Pf_l~ague·{-LWML-lw-as-held.last-monthat Hope Lutheran'Church,

South Sioux City, Area churches "represented included' ~t. Paul's, Con
cord: First Trinity, .Altonai St. PaUl's, tarroll: Immanuel, St. John's
alld,St. Paul's, Wakefieldi Grace, Waynei and Immanuel, laurel.

, O!strict officers· attending, the meeting ,were intr,odu~ed by Zone Presl·
-_..- -dent··Ny,la-Sc-huftJer'.. and.Jncluded Darlene ~c,hr~der,..Bev Ruwe and

Carol Rethwlsch. ' . ~ ..
President Schufth~r announced that this year's retreat will be- held

Aug. 28·29 at Ca~p Lutherc~ith the theme "T~lente~,;Tlred and
Beautiful Feet." The,fall rally will be held at Trinity lutheran Church,
Martinsburg.

The 1988 c;Ustrict convention is scheduled June 24-25 in Columbu's. Per
....sons with ideas for a banner for t~e convention from the Wayne Zone are
asked to contact President Schuttler.

On June 21, all pastors In the Wayne Zone are asked to pray for the In~

ternatlonal Convention in Fort Worth as well as'for Carol Rethwisch who
is going to England: "'!'rs. Rethwisch will have a slide report when she
returns. ~

.Club ",e,ts at greenhouse

._Stepping Sto,..""s~--c--~~~,----c--~c--c-,- ",~-'--h
, ,'. ',":'.:"",:, ,,",'": ,,:: ,'::"",,--,,, "',.'.;:::':::;.'::.':':,:'};;".:.::.:'--$',.,~::::,,:,:<(}

Redeemer'seeking'ecfpe. P.r~.schoolersgrqay:atlng
. . Gradu~tlon' for stUdents oi~tepp, parenfh.'ls,i~clude .Jeff' ,Baker

Persons Inleresledlnsub~ltllng recipes to; acenlennlal cookbook are Ing Stones Preschool wlUbeheld Fri· (Marly);' ·Adam. ,Ellingson (C;rant).
asked 10 take them to the ~edeemer.Lutheran Church office. All church day. May 22 at 7:.30 p.m, .·In. t~ Sara' ElUs.lTedl;,Am.iOnda' ,H.an.sen
m§mbers are Invited to submit recipes. Wayne·Carroll·Hlgh'School'lecture (Gene). Aly.aHeltti~ld . (Kiiilinl.

That .....anr1o~n·cE!ment '-,was m~: C:iur~,i1g, ttie' church/s M~y )3, circle ~~1I. '. , ' ::" ;. " '''~ ",,;' Amy '~agnuso,n '(~arr.Vl~ ,Chilst)'
~~meetin~~esson-wa~W()r:nen-Wh()FawPove~-.--c- "-' - ·~T.he program----=----wllrfridllae-:a-'.-'tirlef.-:-MltChe"':-t-'JJ~);-.e.va"~b~t~),,--',

Mary Circle met" at, 9:'15 a:m., ,WIth 14, members. 'Irma E'aler was .presentatlon of songs and flngerp,lays O.ustln= ~B~k~r, ,{ Klm,~# Sreph,~n.le
, E G' by the. stu.dents. . " Borer (!lean). Adam,BoV/der

hostess'and sther athle was lesson leader•.A~drey Grone,vl!as hostess -.- "~'" :' (Dav!d),;' Sara' ..':Day:" "t,Ja~qu~lyn)~ (
tor the 2 p.m'l)'eellng of Dorca.s Circle, wlt~ 12mel1)bers attending. Follo",ln~ '. the program. Mlchaell!ansen,(Jam&shAbl~afl
Mylat Bargholz gave the I~~s~, S~ve" me:m~rs atte:n~ed.the 7:30 p;m~ refreshments, will be SEl~~_~J~..J~.~_ H.lghtr~ ,<~.oh,n~'-~,IJ~ ..MJ~~..~J!L~Y~

\ ~i~~~I~a~fi,os~~s~ Ir~,e'. ea,," Be~,lers-was letson ,leader arier arr e commons, area. of, the. school. "The (Bryce Llndsa~),." . ':' :',,' ~' ":_." , "~-..
public Is Invited to attend. .., Wak.f1e.ldyoungslers ..Include

__~.Lclrc!.~__'!!.~~!J~g_~_'~J!!,be June JQJti~.-l~i~()li..wJIJ.J:~e_ ~'A...Look_-,aL. ;_._ ,: "." '" -'. . -,',':. , ,",: ,'BII_"~ :',D,avle ,(A:I~n"J.en~:)/·" Ross
qild Abuse," and a special offering wlilbe takenforfhe women's . STUDENTS GRADUATING',from-cGardner-(Klrkl;,mdc1>an1ell'lJ
organization.ot the new. Evangelical lutheran Church in America: Wayne/ ·Yilth parents: names .I.n . (A.lchatc;l).·

The Wayne congregation of ::Jehovah's Witnesses 'will be aUendlng' a
two-day convention, May 23-24, at the city auditorium In Nor~olk.

Arthur Degryse, spokesman for the group, said 50 local residents will
be ameR9J:bf;' 1,300 delegates expected to attend ,from 20 congregations In
northeast~a and the bordering areas of South Dakota and Iowa.
Theme ~r the-gatlTerlng-iS--U-jOYf.U.11Y-'~ndur.lng. -Tila.IS-'GBlnS-G.od's'-'Ap·
pravat."

The con ention begins on Saturday at 9:55 a.m. and concludes Sunday
at 4 p.m. A baptism for new membe-I'? will take' place on Si'iturday.
Featured Sunday afternoon will be a public talk, "Yo'u Can Enjoy Life In
Peace Now:' by· Darrel Holman, distrlcf--5upervlsor of Jehovah's
Witnesses in the midwest.

Degryse said all sess"ions are fr~e and open to the public.

Eight members of the Monday Mrs.·.Home Exfenslon Club met,a(the
W~neGrel';!nhause orr May 18. Lois Hall demonStrated flower ~rranglng
using fresh and silk,flowers. A silk corsage also was made.

Afterward, ,members t~aveled to the home of, Terri Headley for ~ brief
--buslness.meeting..-Sue--slef.ken-grv~--a-..(!ltlzensh-fp.repor.f..on-the.av:aIlablll,..

ty of,flags that have,flown over·the natlon's,Cap,itol. Members i:llsotook
part in a letter trivia quiz. , '

Minutes of the Wayne County HOI"Ge Exten!?lon Council meeting Were
read and discussed. All clubwomen were encouraged ,to participate in
the Wayne County Fair. It was decided to do a theme booth at thls,year's
county fair. '

The;club I~ planning' tp tour Fremont on Saturday, June 27.

t·--
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Making plans for a July llwedd,li,.g_a.f Rosemont- Alliance Church in
Lincoln are 'Mary Kathleen Wr::I,ght and, Robin Fay Llnafelte~, both of
Lincoln.

Their engagement'has been announced by the brlde-elecfs parents,
Mr:- and Mrs. Donald Dwight Wright of Lincoln. _ ' . '

Miss Wright. is a 1982 graduate of Lincoln Christian-High Sc,h~~nd

a 1987 graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan UnlverSitv, where s~e rtl.?iored .
Jn elementary special education and was affiliated with O~lta Zeta
Sorority and Kappa _Delta Pi education honorary. She will teach
special education this faU at Gretna Public Scl-lo<:'J,. '. .

Her fiance. who is.the son_of Mr. and Mrs.,lK'enneth Lmafelfer of
Allen; is a 1982, graduate ofAllen Consolidated School. a 1986 9.raduate
of the University of-Nebraska CV\edical Cente~ College of NurSing: and
a 1987 graduate of Nebraska Wesleyan UnlversitYI where he"malored
In business administration -and' served as president of Tau Kappa Ep---'
silan, fraternity;,: He is employed as a registered nurse at Linco.ln
Regional Center and Lin£oln G:eneral Independence Center;

".-
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b;tllll'm••IAI·DA¥~
': . 1--- .e~.lll11 ~

: Il''''-S :
~ '*.~ SWIM BEACH BLOUSES *
~ SUITS. TOWELS & CAMP *
~ Sixes 2·4, 4-6x, "·14. 91960x30 size towels. SHIRTS *
li'" MickeY Mouse, Tweety Double loop terry. Thick

~
Bird cover.ups to match 'n thirsty. Assorted A d I bl ~Mlsorte Ity es, OUles ~t $899~o ~:;'\";;~::S. Re;.n~ct:~::Oll ~

~ $1299 . $699 $999 *
: .MEN'S.. _..--CReWNECK-,-·MEN'S ~
~ KNIT SWEAT SURF *
~ AI!~~~!~nd s!r!"!~I!!!e, T!!!R~t!c~, ~
~ solidi. Slzel'S.XL. 'Assorted colon. Menl assorted prlntl. ~

, Reg. $16.00. and ladlel Ilxes. 11)0% Cotton. ~

~ -:MadDln USA Sllg~tlmperfectl. Sizel S.XL. *
.~ $999 '499 $999 ~
~ ~~
.Jlo7GOLF LADIES MEN'S *
li'" SWIM SPORT
~50CKS S·U1TS·- .--ft.' AlldIT.S-·· ----
~ by Wigwam. r "".-. *
li'" Slxell0.13•. SlIgh,t One and two piece Elaltlc back, 4 pocket., ~
~,Imperfectl. Itylel.wlth Itretch ~O Poly/60 Cotton ~~
li'" Rog. value~;t.oo lining and molded CUpl. comfortable, relaxed
~ Junior A Missy fit. Light blue. khaki, ~
.Jlo7 $ 1..77. $ 4 00 navy, light grey.
li"'. ' Reg. '22.00 . ~

~.. . .' • OFF ~
li'" LADIES BOYS ~

Ii-Z JAMS ~
~ SH()RTS Elastic waist. ~. -Walklng:shortlof Poly. ,

..• drawstring. Assortod.

~. Cottan twill. . . b..Alsorted colon. traplcalJ'rlntl.,I00% IT
. "Cotton with 1I"lng.

~ MlllYllxe"Reg. $'5.00 Slzelll-18.·Reg.$12.00 .

~ $'99'. :.~799,. t. Phon;i@,~..·
I~.¥¥:/.~~"l'f>.¥¥~••¥¥ "¥.1f..,,"~}fI . ...... .' ,

Ke,hneth ' H~~rn' Of, Fre.rrlont ari'nounces the engagement of his
daughter. Gwen.. to David Dillow, son of'Dr. and Mrs. Byron DUlowof
Frem,ont,~ , . , ,

,Plans are, under~ay for"a: June, 20 wedding a't the "First United
Methodist C~yt~,h_~n,Fremont:..~~' . ,

The bride"ele'd fS the granpd~.U_~hter of Mrs. Phyllls-Hamm of, Car
roll. St1e, g~aduated from_Frelii'0~t9Hlgh S~hool ~nd'from the Universi
ty of Nebraska-lincoln in'1987;,where she was affiliated w,lth Gamma
Phi Beta 'Sorority and-,Beta Alpha:Psl aq:ounflng honorary.

Her" fiance graduated ffom Fremont Senior High ,School in' 1982 and.
aften'ds--the-cUniversity 'of-Nebrask-a-'Where~he',fs' afflflatect-with- Tau
Kappa Epsilon~, Tau, Beta Pljmgjneerirlg, honorary a;nd: Chi Epsilon
civil engineering h?~orary.. .

. .
Because our' readers are In:

tcrested In CLlfTent news, we -ask
that all weddings ",nd photographs
off.ere~ ,for,pubUoUon, be In our, ol~
f1ce within 10 dolys aher the Mte of
the ceremony. Inlollnadon submtl
ted with, "' 'picture after that
deadline: ,will not be' c'arrled as a
story but wlll.'be "'~~d In a (utllne
underneath the picture.' Wedding
pictures submitted after the story
appears In,the"paper, must b~ In ow
oUlce within three weeks aftcer,the
.cerem~,-,y..

The" :Wayne H.e~~_d.:_welc0'.l'es
Rewi,ac<ou~tsand,iJhotogrtlphs-o-'
weddings InVOlving families living

In_~~.!.~~~~~~!~,: _

We feel there ..Is wld~spread In
terest In local ,:.v'd: aru weddings
..~d ·,cU'e, holPP~ -:0. m,ake space
avall.-ible lOr their ,~ubllc_adon.

MiTES WERE collected and fhe
meeting adjourned with, the lord's
Prayer. The program from the
LWML. Quart~rly, entitled "Learning
to'Walt," was-given by Pastor VOgel.

SerVing refreshments' were Flora
. Bergf .andTwlla Wollers.

Next meetlng~beguest night on
JUl')e 9. Each me.. 'ber 15_. to, brlng.a
guest, a meal d I a· salad or
dessert. and table service and meet
at Bressler Park at 6:3'0 p.m. for a
plcllic, sUPJlEl~'_ The -servl_ng, c_o~mlt·
'tee will furnish rollsand beverages.

T....·.he..S.lta.te.'....N..... 0..fl...o.n.aI.... B.ank.andTmstCompany·- ..... -
.";',:" ,wAyne, NE"68787:·' 402/3'~-~:t30 • Maribel,FD~F
,:,",_MaIn 8.nk-116.w.,11t-.,DQv~ln Bank-tOth-il--Maln-:-

'" ,.' ,~jt.'· ,', " - '.

All ourhigh~interest'earn:ings~vingsptansare.
de~iglled to help your money add up. open Yours.n"Ow!

THE MEETING also Included a
report'byOrvella Blomenkampofttie
spring Chrlsflimgrowlh. workshop
held al Hope Lufheran Chu~ch, Soulh
Sioux ,Clfy. Others ',ilfendlng Ihe
workshop' were VI Hartman. Carol

ANY ONE_
OF-llO-R.
SAVINGS
PLANS~
_~DQ__Ue~~_
~How can we help you save?
Count the wa~.s: ', t~··-

~~-,-A:.J:~~!!b()()Je Sa".l.l!8!___ _ ~ _
* NOW AccOunts
-*SuperNOW.-KccCfunts

_* SuperMan~y Market Savlngs4AccouI1ts
*Tlme·Ce~.I'Cltes

*'IRAs anc"'~80gh Plans

The rummage sale Is slated ,Satur
day, JU'1~ 13 from 9, a.m. to 1 p.m.•
with a raht1!a,te of June 20.,Proce:eds
are designated for missionary sup
po'rf.

Fourteen members, the Rev.
Jona1han Vogel and ,one guest, ~or·
rna 'TietZ, attended the May meeting.
Opening devotions were given: by
HelEm lledtke. and correspondence
was read. Reports were given by
standing committees.

F'GraceEvehing Circle
ir-p-·1-o-·..·n··.·· n'·"..·I·n'·~~g-··c.r·.·.·u·.'··'m·'·. '.·.;.m·'..··,·"H.·' g'· ·.:fS.·.··••..·s·'"""h&, "'Volley' on~

Uw ,u ~ "'W·"·e·.';'d'··;;»¥I~~£~~)':,~,I"' \ :~\k'-i ;;'J>t,: .,;~';l',,~;)·)::::,_ ,!.~Ij::!li1-'IJ ~:r ~.! .',,} ',,':':I'-;I:tl'~r,,:,- :'\ 1 IlL••";or-
I Guidelines {P'r' a rummage sale Rethwlsch and Lanora Sorensen.

were"dlstrlbuted--<lurlng--t~e ..MaY,-,12-- -----Members--were, reminded, of--the-
meeting of Grac-e-l.utheran EvE\oJ.pg LWML Retreat at Camp luther ,on
Circle. Aug. 27·28. Theme will be "Talented. '

Trrea;--Seautlful?' ..----------
~ It ,was 'a'nnouneed that qullt~ can

still be made as they will,'not be-sent
10 World Relief u.ntll fall:

I,
t
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JENNY THOMPSON lets .Ioose with a ·winning jul11pin the
thl~d and' fourth grade long. lump competition at the Wayne
CClunty Track Meet held at the. high school track on Saturday;

Airborne
7$-yard, :,osh - la~ry, G~tch, Michelle 1m,
"Heather Sadlau, 'HlllarY:,BI air, Sholly, smith.
Girls' relay race - 5th 'gra~ (Mlchalle'lsoln,
Stephanie O1ase, Meg ... · ""-"hie,, and Shelly
Smith)., .
Bovs' rt.l,y,'nce - '6th grade ,IBren MattiiS.
MlctJaet S,:,Ulvan, Justin Kelly and Jeff Gelgerl.

2Glry.ard dash - Holly 'Blair, Matt Nice, :Greg
Rastede, Craig Phllbr.lck, JlIson Mitchell.
Boys' relllY race - .tth grade (!=ralg Phllbrl,:,k,
Curtis Jewell, Matt Nice and Brl~nWebb).
Girls' relay rac,e - .tthgrllcle (Holly Blair, Jll'mle
Mitchell, TanvaPlueger llndJiH Sullivan).

~th and 6th 'Grade
~ot,Pl,lt -:- Bre,,; Malles, SonYlI Plueger. Bobble
Stingley, Ann Mexey, Scott McCain.
Sottball throw-'Justln Kelly, ~llY Jackson, Sieve

_,SuHI-"!!ln.,Ll1U.y,GDfch,_CbrJsty, P-hllbtlck._....: ~"

~--IO!J.y.rddam - CvrtlsOsvilald. Casey Schroeder.
MegMl Mah(~, Jeff ,~19er. Hillary BI,alr:
",urdles, '- CUrtis Oswald. Bren Mattes, Christy
Philbrick. Ann JlMxey, Lane Anderson.
.tOO·yard dish - Bren Mattes. Curtis Oswald, Ja y
Jackson, MlctIllel Svlllv",n.'LMle Ande:rsoo.
Long lump ~ Justin Kelly,: Jeff ,Ge,lger., J~y
Jitckson, Marcla Hanscn,SleveSuluvan.
Football tbrl!w ~ JustIn Kelly; "5;ilelly Smith,
MlctJelle 150m, , _ ~

'lOO-yud daSh - Larry Gotch,' M1cha\l:1' SullIvan,
C8,s.eY SChroede_r,. Ann Maxey. ,Heather Sachav.

The annual tr,ack.and field day was
heid for all ird-6th grade students at
Allen on April 12.

The 3rd and 4th grade' students
competed against each 'other while,
the 5th and 6th graders also battled 11
out.:. FOr' the first tlme'the, 5th grade
down~d the 6th graders 150-146.

3rd-antt'4th:Gr;de"
!oQrlg lump - BriM Webb, <;relg Philbrick, Malt
Nice, Lamona Noftleman"Tracy:Jack50n.
''''Yllrd dash -' Holly Blair, <:;urtls Jewell. Greg
RastedeJ Jamie Mitchell, Brian Webb,
5G-Y'rd dash - Cvrtls Jewell,. Br,t.n' Webb, David

, McCorklndo!lle, Lamona Nottleman, Mist! Roeber.
7S.y.rd dish -, Holly Blair, :Jamle Mitchell·,

~~~~~~~~e~~r~~;lj~:,I~~,e::~,Craig
~tillbrlCk, Megan Kumm, Josh ~,nYder;

Allen Track & FieldD~y held

The Northern ActiVities.' Con~ t~ '-scorlng", placing' 'fifth. In the
;terence 9th and 10th gri.u:~t. track 110:-rn.eter high hurdles In 'a:, time of
meet .was held In- Wayne Monday 19.5... .,

'afternoon with O'Nem wlnnlng- bQth . .The girls'. division was. a little
" he-lloys'-<tnd-glrls'-dlvlslgn::--.,-··'--ttghter;cQ'flellHatJIl"ranlfSf.jjr.ce-

'The .O'Nelll bOYS .domlnated the points while South Sioux City scored
meet S~rl,ng, 1~ 'pOints. 'South S~oux 74 to f1~ls~,second. Wayne was third
City' pl!'ced .second with 68 paints· w.lth 47 . and. Hartington Cedar
whlle"~ayne 'came In third with ,28 Catholic placed fourth with 30 points.
poln~':and Hartlngton'Cedar Catholic "', . :Heldl Reeg and'Dana t'lIelson w~
tral1ecfr-fhe-'fleld ,scar,Jng eight points. TndlvTdy.al. events while,: the relay

The ~O-~et4!r rel~y team-,of Mike teamof: Krlsty Hansen,,::,H~lIy,Palge~
Hillier, Greg.DeNa61i!r' Jess Zeiss Teresa· Ellis· and Karmyn. Koenig
'and,Wlllv'~ross w~s the only ,winning V'(0rl the 1~6,OO-meter relay Ip a time of
er)try, 'for' the.'- Blue Devils. The four~ 4:.31,.1" Reeg took the sh~t~p~t with a
s,ome broke, the: Jape" In 48,.78, The throw of, 31:9 while Nelson won the
t~a'm ,of.' De!'l8e,veri-,"'Gros,s-, ,Chad 'long jump:, with a best of 14-914.
·~avls}md,~att :Peter::son'ea,rned se- Ellis fil1,lsh~d ,second in, the high
,cond place In the l,600-meter: :relay jump clearing 4-4. In the 400-meter
witl) a time of 3:58.3. dash Koenig placed second 'In a time

De,~,aey~a~so-,placedsecon~ in the :ft1;~~~~:;:Ige finished ·In fo'urth In -

'.itOO-fT1~te~ dash, c,rosslng, the fl,ni~ Hansen earned a pair of third-place
nne In .55,47. Gross .placed third .In the tlnlshes. In the lCo-meter.dash.. 13.5,
SOO-meter run finishing In a Jime of and the roO-meter dash in ,a time' of
2:15.2...... . . 28.8. Ellis was third In the 800-meter
Th~ alu.e De~lls had several fourth- run, crossing th'e,dinlsh line' In 2:41.3

pl~ce pe,!orm~s •.,Jarrt;>d WOod pl,a~- while .paige wa~lourth In a, time of
~d fourth .Inth~ ~Iscus with a toss of 2:43.5. Nelson tlnlshed In the tourth
93-2, ..Ooog Larsen was tourfh In the. spot In the 200 clocked In 29 ..4.
shot put. with a heave of 33-2, Zeiss .. ' -
p',ac.ed "f'":'rth In the lOO-meter dash In. The meet, c~ncluded the'season, fC?r
a'tlme of 12.41 and Hillier was fO,urth the ,freshmen and' sophomore
In the'2OG-meter daSh finishing In 25~8 thIl1c1a~s. Since the, meet was' the
seconds. 'Davls'earned flfth'place In first conf~rence meet all f!r~lace
theJ~.meter·dash~ 12.77, and the. 200 tlm'es a~cf distances: are' c:ortference
In atime_of 26.1..Peterson C9mpleted records. " --,.

Wakefield let, one slip away In the; peara'nce.
team's Dodge County opener on Sun- ':!, Wakefield out hit the winners 17-16.
day. "iTh~ vl,sltors were powered by fOlir

Wakefield dropped, a '12-11 decision hl;:u~e runs. Nell Blah'in led the attack
to North Bend 'at the Benders home with two home runs. Blohm finished
parle Tra.lling 11-6 the hosts errupted 3-5 'at the plate with three' ,RBI's.' '
for six" .runs In the bot1om of the" Wayne Guy went 2-4, which InclUded
eighth Inning to saddle Joel Ankeny - a. roundtrlpper. Utemark adde~_the
with the loss. ' other Mme run. Jeff Coble finIShed

Ankeny ~as Wakefield's third pit- the game with three hits.
cher. Bob Utemark started and went Wa,kefleld, 0,1, will travel to West·
the first four .Innlngs., Mark Starzr- . Point tonight (Thursday> tor an 8:15
tossed three fram~ 'bi!fore giving p.m; contest. Its home opener Is Sun
way to Ankeryv. Bruce :8us$e earned day, when they host Fre'~ont' at 7:,30
the wl~, fo~ N,~rth Bend In a, relief ap- p,.m.

Wakefield drops

gamat·oNorthBend

·f..ftiti.P.jls-jtli~ ..q"'t •• -..-. '~j,id;~ •.
.Conference rtreer

...... .... \.

;held(]f~ayne t.rac~

'Beginning with this Issue a
neW sports column wlll appear
In this section.

The column will be titled
"Sports'Med Line;" If. Is writ
ten by a physican and physical
therapist from Saint Anthony
Medical Center In Louisville,
KentuckY.--' ~- _

The column by Dr. Stephen
Henry and physical therapist
Regina Durbin wHi appear
once a week. The columnl&t~

encourage the readers to send
any questions they may have to
the sports department at The
Wayne Herald. I will then for
ward them on to Saint An·
thony's.

Henry is an Instructor In the
department of or~hopedlc

surgery at the University of
Louisville. He Is also a
physlcan con~ul1ant at Saint
Anthony Sports Medicine and
Rehabilitation Center.

Durbin 1s 'presently the direc
tor of the sports medicine and
rehabilitation center and
associate director of the
rehabilatation medicines ser
vices at Saint Anthony Medical

___._Center...,,_,_.__,, . .~~_

Hopefully this column will
help the recreational athlete as
well as the serious competltlor
remain healthy.

Oot••

Guest s~aker Terry Pettit
told an am slo,g but true story
at the' ayne-Carroll High
Smoal Sports Banquet Tues,,:
day evening. .

Pettit, coach of tlie Universi
ty of Nebraska women's
volleyball team, came to the
banquet dressed casual In a
pair of· dress slacks, sports
coat and tie and a.palr of tennis
shoes.

Pe.tti1 said there was an em
barrasslng'reason for :the"ten·
nis shoes. The 'coach' sa'i"cf he
has-recently ,moved ,Into a new
house, along with his ,pet cat.
Since-,the move, the cat has lost
at least one of every" pair of
dress shoes that Pettit, owns.
ThuS, he wears tennis' ShOes
everyw~ere he'goes. That must
b,e one large fell,ne:

Saturday ,inor~" than ,352
Wayne; Cour:tty ,9rade sch~L
kids turned out to compete" In
the: first-ever Wayne ,County
Track meet. -

The event had t~ .be termed, a
large. success. ,The 'meet was
put on by- Wayne school staff
members and the WaYne~Uons

tlub.The LI.ons Club picked uP
the entry'tee tor all the young
athletes. _

The meet startedat8:.:i5a.m~
and" lasted, 'until' 'abOut 4 that
afternoon. The spt'rlt was .hIgh
tor all the participants and the
large g,allery of ,onlookers.

All the entrants were win
ners at the meet. Even the kids
who dldn't·flnlsh In the top.flve
places recel,~~, a r~~bon, ,f~r
participating. - .---- ------- - !

Congratulations .should .be
given to all who' helped make
the meet.i.un_smoothly. ' _

The only hitch came'after the
meet. The results 'of. all, the
events'were,mlsplaced sO they
won't'appear In the T"e Wayne
Herald. -

The W~yne high golt te"J"
will have an advantage. ove'r
many of the other te~ms' par·
IIclpallng at,the Cla~sB State
Golf Meet I~ McCook on Thurs
day becaus~ of s¢veral caring
parents. _ '; _', , I,

The parents' of the golfers
paid' for the boys and Coach
Terry MunsOn to fly to: McCook
'ast ,weekend ,and practice ;'at
the Herllagel;ountryClob"the
site of th,e to~rnament.r -

That's dec:Ucatlonl ,Would,n't
It be nice .It"the· Blue 'Devils
'couldthankthel~par~nts with
Wayne's second state "cham·
.plc;anshlp Inth~~' ..years.

~Klds make sure you take
your parents, out flshl'ng the

. week of June 1·7.
president Re<!igan has pr,o

c1afmed thaf week National
Fishing Week. In.an a,:!lcle ap
pearlng.ln the ,Future.F'isher
m~n ,Foundation May' lssu.y
Reagan said the week is 10'
.recognize, __the, -60 mlilion
residents of the United States
Who participate In the sport ot
fishing. The' theme tor the
week Is "Hooked on Fishing 
Not on Drugs."
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S3L50
$32.50
S34.50
S37.50
S40.50
S43.50

All The Right ~_IlSij
Re}ISQn~To Go General

.-.

" .. 0

ALL SEASON
P155/80R13
Pl65180R13
P185/80R13
P205175R14
P215175R15
P225/75R15

,1Ioot.-,,,,~.,,,

-~-'-29.-95'0Fft5~GrabberMt--. -- $94.95
30"9S0R15 Gr~bber !VIt $99.95
~1~1050R1S Grabber Mt $107.95
33':1250t:n5 9rabber Mt _$118.95

..,.: HlghJump
:. 3.200-meter run

110-~e~erhigh hurdles

.,~ ~.::: ~ '--3~:~'~~:;rl~~
'''''''' -'J.'600-meter run

. ... "'.: ' " ,400,-meter run
. ', lOO-meter dash

1,600-meter·relay

Winside

Theresa St~lIing, ....
, Theresa Stelling ','
'Theresa~t"lIirig ,
Val Kr~semark
LauriePler'!dl ,~"";,,:~-;,, "c..:..: '
(Michelle OUe" Cath' Larson, 1:. i:,. :' •.•.
Theresa Ste:lling, Laurl,e ~lelJdl)

(C_thl L~rson, Staceyl<uhl,; .....•.,..
Laurie Plendl. Sheila Anderson)
Jodi Navrkal ., .."....

Allen
Jyotl 'Kwankln ..

,Jyoti Kwankin ' ~ ..
Deb, ,Ue,hllng~,,,,,,,,,,,
Deb Uehling ;~ .. \: .
Canc!ace Jones ' .
-Missy Marthlsoli
(Krlstl Chase, Pam Kennelly, .....
Missy Martlnson;'Candace Jones)

.~i:~~·~~~:~~t~~~a~~ Jon~~i\' .

-'Christl Thies', .,.
Mace Kant-;

Frldaymarks.fhe Opening of the
:1981'Stati:r·Track meet held:at Omaha
Burke HighSchool.

, ,Again' ,this, ,year, sev~ral': ~ea
~_athletes ('will make ..the tr~·,',t.o
.; ~ebraska's larges~_ ,city to 'e~r:npet~
~ against kids Jrom ,aero.ss the,sta,~e~-

: 'Nineteen' '-athl~te!ji from Wayne,
:,Wakefield, ,AHen.-.. "and wrnsl'~e
".quallfled, -for .the ,~ta.t,e :,meet.
: Wak~f1eld ,led the way with eight par·
~tlclpants~ Allen w~~ next I~ line with
~: ~even rUI;m~r while Wayne'
r,slde; had two qua '
;:' The,followlng Is a,

-~feveiijSTorThe~ :it me, ~
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Ladies golf leagues
T~e Laurel Ladles TueSday Night Gall League will begin May 26 at

5:30 p.m. with a shotgun tee off.
Players are .$tlll needed. Anyone who is Interested should contact Pat

Schaer. .
The Thursday morning women's league will bega'n today (Thursday)

,at 8 8.m. That league is also looking for golferS-.

The Tuesday afternoon bowling' league at the Wa~efleld
presented Its annual season awards.

The Go-Getters' won the league championship over the Strikettes.
Bowling for the Go-Getters Were Amy Magnuson, Sylvia Whitford, Anita
Rastede, Mary Magnuson and Edna Hansen.

Gladys Thompson received a plant for her 10th season of perfect atten
dance. Others receiving perfect-attendance, awards were Rachel Mc
Caw, Ruth Johnson and Frances' Leoiiard."Most Improved average
award went to Glee Gustafson and -Anita Rastede was credited with the
most split conversions. '., .,".

Amy Magnuson rolled, four 500 series while Donna Roeber was
credited with two. Muriel Moseman had the high game of 201 and Amy
Magnuson had the high series of 524. Roeber's 147 average was the high
average of the league., Leonard rolled a 149 tripllc,ate. The Gutter

-D·usfer'sTecel'ved ffiEfrilost moons while the Sfrlkettes had the most stars. -
League' officers were selected for next year. Roeber was re·el,ected

president; Amy Magnuson, vice-president; Margaret Turner,
secretaryrand Muriel Moseman, sergeant-at-arms.-

...'_IIiIi_, ,-~_.. --..__, ----;
I >. GRIESS REXALL COUPON '~I

o.voloPlng & Printing ,of

COLOR PRINT FILM ;.

12 Exposure ColorPrl"t Film, _, •••••••• $2.59 ~I
1S EXP.psure Disc Film _. , , •••• ; •••• ','.' $3.29 ..~."
24 Exposuri. Color Print Film ••• ; ••••• , • $4.$9 '1 '
36 Expo..!ure Color Prlnt.FIII1I. _,.c __ ",. ;_."~6..7911

,COUpon>ExPI...-MDy31,1987_ ._. .it
GR.lESS RE.X.ALL ~.-#"......- ~I~~ ·,.il,
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How'SftOULDTHE
SPRAIN BE TREATED?

-Ice, Ice, lcel InltlEllly, swelling In
the muscles, ligaments' and. soft
tissues occurs as a response'~' In~

lury. This swelling Is .. significant
problem which ,In(reases pain and
delays return to walking an<rrunnc

Ing. Ice applIcation causes a, con
striction of the blood vessels andthus
less swelling. Also. Important Is
elevation of the fwt. Avoid standing
with crutches or sitting In a chair
with the foot hanging doVin lowards
the. floo.r.

Examination by your physician Is
best wlthln,tne. first three to four
hours (golden period) before swell
Ing pain and,~uscle spasm Increase.
II Is an Imporant tlmeJor your physi
cian to make, an, accurate' dlagn()~ls
and- recommend approprlate',treat~

inent (Ace wrap,' splint or cast).
X,rays may be necessary, to,rul,e out
a, fracture 'or a' dislocation of: ,the
bones of the ankl.e. It'ls best to keep
the athlete on crutches bearing no'
weight on the foot. After.48 hours,toe
touching on crutches Is. started,
howev.er, stopped' If Painful. As a
general' 'rule, If paln,l,S exper1e:"ced
with Vielght bearing, then ,crutChes
should be continued. . ,

If the ankle has a mild to mooerate
-sp'rel,n:: and Is stable" e:arly

JODI OlTMAN wa~ the winner of the Moller·Memorial Award
presented to her by Dr. Donald Zeiss at the athletic banquet
Tuesday. I :.

Laurel recreation
The Laurel Recreation Program ~1I1 again be offering a number of ac

tivities for the summer months.
It will offer girls' T'ball (S-n, boys' baseball 18·14).goll. girls' softball

(8·18), teMls, volleyball (grades 1-12), boys' T_ball (5-7). and baton: _
Each participant is required to complete'a release form. These forms,:

may be obtained at the high school office 'and from Mrs. Ardith Ander·
'L' son. The completed form- shol!ld be returned to the high school or

elementarY building. The entry fee Is $8 per event, payable at the 'first
practIce. .

';0

treat~t!~.t$' wJth hot and '~ld contra~!~
baths, .'Oltr.asound anp OjtheN
modalities .·Increase healing. 1'1-41\6:
ankle 'Is unstable, casting It,·
sometfmes recommended -to 'alloy!,~
proper' healing. In severe ~n~le I""'~

Juries, s~,rglcal r-epalr may ·be .. t~~:
best-dlolce.Thls Is-especially. truj!,
fOrilthl~!~swho will participate on,!.:
college level and who \,,111. requlr!;
good ankle function.', , ' ,";

PREPARING THE' :;
ATHLETE TO RETURN, ",:

Once t'!:"paln 'and sOreness"haS::
resciIVed~, ,strehgthen'ng. arid .stret;i
ching exercises are,started. Siowlo!i:;
glng Is started with taping or braclllll',

"of the ankle. ConditiOning Is, pr~3:
'gressed according to the amount O:!.
pain exPerienced ~url~g exerclse;~
Once the, athlete has returned to nor~:
mal training, s,upportlve taping, 'l$!
then suggested, to prevent re'lnJury;:
Complete ligament healing takes ap:;'
prOXimately 20 Vileeks; ,If the alllieti:
Is participating ,Ina high rlsksporf,·
high top shoes are also recammendo-;
ed. , ' , .. . =:

Ankle Injuries are, ,often" comple¥.:
and prompt treatment may: all~ a,p,
earlier return -to the', sport and';
delayed onset ofarthritis. If you have'
a serious ankle, ~-rllury, 'please consul)
your physician for proper treatment;:

I:;

Allen iunior runners end season ~j
The Allen Junior tllgh i,rack teams 100-meter dash and fourth In the Brandy Blohm placed fourth in th~~

ended their season May!,nby com- 2oo-meter dash While Sandi Noe waS long lump and tifth In the high lumP,:
peting In a meet ,at Homier. ~ second Inthe shot put. Thlrd·place , ,..' :,

The boys came away ~Ith six first- flnlshes'-came from Carla Stapleton Slxth-~lace'~lnish~S cam,E!,frQ~ln~
place tinishes: Troy Jev,l~lIwo,nboth in the 200, Melanie Strelow In the,8oo Chase In, tne.Jong lump and L1s;r,
the 100- and 200-meter ~s,~~s. '-Shane and ,De"i~ Boyle in the high lump. Sull.lvan II) the discus. "'.

~':~In~~~ :~: ~8-~~~~1>d:~~.P~~~~~
Crosgrove crossed the flnsh,llne first
in the 110-meterhlgh hurdles. Jodi
Martinson finished second and Chris
Sa'thau,placed fifth in the event.

The r,elay tei;lm of Barry Anderson,
Crosgrove, Martinson and Jewell
won the 4()O-meter relay while
sachau, Cliff' Gr~eenleaf, Brian
Stewart and :Cro,$9rove' took the
oro-meter relay. hi the 1,600~meter

relay Paul Brentllnger,- Greenleaf,
Brent Benstead and Dahl finished se
cond.

Brentlinger'also 'finished': fourth' In
the discus and the 1.200 and fifth In
the high iump'- Crosgrove rounded
out the scoring with a third-place
finish in the long lump.

Denise Boyle and Tami Malcom
each won' for the girls. Boyle took the D·lfma'n' .W'·Ins
75-meter hurdles while Malcom won
the shot pot. The BOO-meter relay
team also won (names were not
available). Boyle finished fifth In the
400-meter dash and the long jump.

Wendy Boyle finished second In the

.L:...
Ankle sprains are Perhaps'the most

common Inlurles experienced, by
athletes. Usually found I~ baske/ball,
volleyball" football! and soccer.'r
~pralns can,' occur 'In' most eny.
athletic .event. For the most part,
-ankle~ralns ~.r~-~_n,~ serious In~

IU'lles, however. If ImproperlY
treated can r,esult In prolonged
recovery and delayed rettirn}to the
sport.

WHAT is AN ANKLE SPRAIN?'
It 'Is a tearing of small fibrous

bands (IIga",enls) . attachh\g' the
many bones oft.he foot and ankle. In
mild ~pralns only thesellgacments
are. Injured. In severe ,sprains the
ankle bones dlsplace,t~arlng mus~,les t
and other ankle..llssues• .It Is !hls In
lury .to the' muscles' and soft. tissue

i. that produces the s\yeiling and.paln.
One Important fact to remember Is
that the stability olthe ankle depends
upon the ligament bands. Even In the
presence of minimal swelling, the In~

jury c~n result In ,an, unstable an~le.

The coach, trainer and athlete should
be cautious When assessing this .In
lury. Eigh!outof 10 limes the ankle
sprain Is found em'the outer aspect of
the ankle. Inlurles to the Inner aspect
are ,trlore .serious', and·' require a
longer healing time before the
athlete ~etur!1s to action.

Wrestlingdink set

Baseball fund raiser

Softball tournament

Photography: Gregg Dilhlheim

Larsen named newcomer

The Windmill-Casey softbalfTeam will be hosting a Class A and B soft
ball tournament May 30·31 at the Wayne Softball Complex.

Entry fee for the tournament is $65 and two balls. l;ntry deadline Is
May 24. For more lniormation contact Denny Robinson at 375-1443, or
send entry fee to Robinson at Rt. 1, Box 79, Wayne.

Norfolk 'Senior High wlll be the site for the 1987 Northeast Nebraska
Wrestling Clinic set for June 1-3.

Any wrestler who will be enrolled in grades 7-12 this fall, is eligible for
the clinic. ,Interested coaches are also invited.

El-inic--Director -Dave Boyd,'- Nor,folk' high· wr,Jstli,ng- coac;hr--has,-an......-~
nounced the names of this year's clinicians. Working the three"day event
will be Tim Neuma'nn,'Mark Perry and Gil Sanch·ez.

Neumann recently completed his second year as head coach at the
University of Nebraska. Perry is Neumann's asslstiimt at Nebraska. He
came to ~he Cornhuskers after being named a two-time A.1I~,Amerlcan at
Oklahoma State. Sanchez set a school 'record for most wins this seaSoh
with 46, enroute to hiS second-place NCAA .flnlsh at '134 pounds.' Other
Cornhusker grapP,l,ers w~~11 also assist at the meet.

Entry fee for the tournament is $35. For more information contact
Boyd at Norfolk' Senior High School at 371-0952 or at home 371-~144.

The Wakefield Lions Club Is planning to hold an ,auction to ral~ fund,S·
for the Wakefield Little League _bijsebalJ program. Saturday, May 30'ls
the date for the auction. , " , "

The' auction 'committee of Berneal Gustafson, Harry Mills,' Myron
Olson and Derwin Hartman are asking for auction 'Items to be donated.
For more information contact an above committee member.

Don La,rsen of Wayne was named the ~,'Newcomer of the Year" by the
coaching staff of the' Nebraska Wesleyan basketball,team. , '

Larsen, a, 1986 graduate of Wayne-C~rroll, ,was:a freshl1'!an' on the
Plainsmen basKetball team that finished ,21-7 and was the,.NJt:\C cham
pion. Larsen was· presented the award at an awards banquet, on May 11.

~
AVEL -'iiOAO & CONCRETE

NE...E., D. .. . '. . SAN.a> ,.,.. MORTAR OR. '.ILL.
.., . ROCK -'- WASHEO OR MUD

Call:, DIRT - .BLACK, .

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396.3303 ,PILGER,NEBII.

!', '~~/••r C.nt,.'n.!lar:''''7~J,9a,7.. ' ,:".' , "

RON eARN ES presents Bill Liska with a certifica.te for bein~
selected as the outstanding male iltl\lete of the year at WayneHigh....-....- .., .... __ .

Accepting '~ward

TasJe depends on proper care

JENNY NELSON heaves her final throw in the third and fourth grade softball toss ilHhe Wayne
County Track Meet Saturday, Karmyn Koenig (left) 'looks on.

With the onset of summer, good point just above freezing, he said. Most kinds of fish are good broiled
flshe~men and good cooks may be For longer term storage, cleaned fish or fried, and many are good baked,
s~arlng the same dre,am: finding the should be tightly wrapped to ,exclude balled, -steamed or poached, depen-

----freshest and' most -ffavof-ful----(;atcttot-;------,oxyge~,~1I1d,-tB,~pldI}Uro~,~---.., ,dl£1g.Jm_tl1e-:c.ooL<~s:.prelerences. "
the day. If A,ce isn't: rea,dUY',avallable, the One quick cooking method Is to add

Whether It's a white bass or a cleaned catch should be kept out of a little butter, salt, 'pepper and dill
bluegill, pl'ioper·'care of the fish from the sun pr water in a cool place where weed and then broil 10-15 minutes,
reel to table will help ensure good air will circulate. turning once. Actual cooking time
taste and texture. ,. Summer also provides the perfect will depend on the size a'nd thickness

.Keep the fish alive as long as possl- ~opportunlty to enjoy fish on the grill, of the fish.
bl'e' to preserve freshness, said Ed- a low-fat alternative to more tradl- Fish Is ~ompletely cooked when the
ward Peters, professor of forestry, tlonal grilled meats, said Scottie flesh at the thickest part Is opaque
fisheries and wildlife at the Unlverst- Misner, UNL extension foods and and the juices are milky colored,
ty of Nebraska-Lincoln. Once the fish nutrition specialist. _ Misner said. The flesh will easily
Is killed, clean It qulckty because Fish;are good sources of protern, flake at the bone when done.
flavor deteriorates rapidly. minerals and vitamins and are usual- ""'

, Remove the gills and the entrails Iy low In calories.. Most fish contain
from the body cavity and rinse with low amounts of fat as compared to
fresh water. Also remove the darker other meats, Misner said. However,
fatty deposits right below the skin the amount can vary from 1 percent
because they will cause a stronger for cod to-'about 20 'percent for
fishy flavor and may carry concen· salmon.
trated levels of p~stlcldes or For fresh wat~lsh' Misner said,
chemleals, Peters said. bluegill and strip bass are con-

Keep the catch cdol ,after cleaning sldered high in faf while catfish,
by storing it In a plastic bag on Ice. crappie, perch, piKe. trout and
It's best to c&e.1 the catch down to a walleye are considered lean.

l Heave ho



QUAL-tFYINGMEMBERSOf the Wayne Blue Devil golf squad are (above) (back row, left to
rigl1tYRob Reeg, .Eric Runestadand Jed Reeg; (front) Dave Ellis and .KevinGriess. The rest of
the 'wayne highgoll team is piCtured to the'left. (Top) Freshman and sophomores are (back
row,leltlJed O'Leary, Jed Reeg, Eric Runestadl Elliot Salmon and Larry Hintz; (front row)
'Rob Reeg, Brian Moore, Kevin Hausmann and '<:--l1ad Jones. Absent: Brian Lutt.,(Bottoml
Juniors and seniors are (back rOwl Joel Pedersen, Dennis' Mendel and Scott Alhred; (front
row I. Brad Bush, Marc Rahn, Chris Straight and Dave Ellis.

L
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Johnson Frozen Foods
Edward D.,,-Jcmes & Co.

Logan Valley Implement Co.

Peoples Natural Gas
Stoltenberg Partners
Restful Knights Inc.
Wayne Super Foods

K-D Inn
M~HApco

Dave's· Body Shop
Farmers Feed & Seed

Wayne Sporting. Goods
7-Eleven

Magnuso_n Eye Care
~~~ PoPo'sll
Cocistto ,COQst

Joe Lowe Realty
Taco del Sol

Conn• ','~ ~. .' ..Ie sWay
o VCI!rsity Club.

Geno'sSteClkhouse .."
4th, Jug

Pamida Discount Center
Pat's Beauty Salon

McBride,:Wiltse Mortuary
Wayne - Winside - Laurel

.Sav-Mor Pharmacy
Schumacher Funeral Home

Wayne - Carroll •. Winside .....

State National Bank
SUfber's~

Wall to Wall Decorating
Wayne Auto Parts

WCllyne Care Centre
'c~' Wayne Co. Public

Power Dist.
Wayn~... Greenhoose
. Wayne Herald

Bill's G.W.
CarhQrt LlJmberCompany
Case¥'-s--(kmerat-s,ore~~

Clarkson'Service
'H~rd~e'sofWayne

T",se-Busine$~esCo"grtitulate,You OnAfineSeason
An«fWfsh rouluck

At The$tate GolfMeeflArnie's FOrd-Mercury
---Griess Rexall. Pharmacy>_
\' Black Knight '.'
Carr Auto &Ag$upply .

Century 21 State.:National
Charlie's 'Refrig.&

Appl. Serv.ice·
Diamol1d Center

Di$count 'Furniture
Doescber.Appliance

"EI TorO~CIIckage Store
+il.iquor

EII,n,sf)r("Motors... .
.Fil'stN~tionQI Agency

First'1ationalBgnk '
Fredr,rcks()nOilCo.
Gc)dfCither'sPizza .

'Jensen~P~tersAg~lIcy,Inc.
,KoplinAutoSupply

.................. "'elocleeLcmes·
. ''V'o~ri!SMachine'Shop

;\;;",;'~edl1~ast~~br.
",)P)'tif,\.~9s~"","ce·~9Y·



JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS was another stop on the Wayne Industries tour. larry Johnson,
far lefl, conducts the tour.

A TRIO OF Lisa Boyle, Elizabeth Hansen and Lana Erwin sing'
a song to honor the Allen seniors.

Those persons bringing food are to
h.:i.ve it to the' audltor;-1um by 10:.30
a.m.

The "Avenue. of' Flags" will be
taken d.own at 7 p.m.' on Monday
evening. ,

A Memorial Day di~ner will take
place on Monday,' May' 25 C!lt 1he
Laurel-Concord School, Auditorium,. B~lden

with serving beg.inning at 11'- a·m· On Legion me'mbers a~ fl~wer girls
the menu will be'roa'st beef or har:n )wlll meet at 9:30a.m. atthe.bank cor·
ba'lIs, m,ashe(t' potatoes, 9nd, gravy, - ner ~nd pa,rade, to the,' Belden
vegetable, sal,ad~ te.a r~Jlsl' pie and Cemet~~y,. where. a ,program will
coffee ....The 'tickets. are ,$,4 for adults take place at 10 a.m., lack' Baughn, a
and children.;:under 12, $2. retired school t.eacher" will.- provide

the Memorial Day address. Din~er
, willbeservedatthepre~b'(t~rl,ar'

The' dinner Is :sp~n~ored',bY the ·.ChlJrch, beg.lnnlng at 1:1~,a~m.Me~I',
La~re.l Ladies ,Cel'l1,etery,Assoc~atlon c;,osts ,'are' $4" for :adutfs .and,:$,1..~O' for
and 'the public Is Invlted."to att~nd. th.o,se 10 years of a'ge and un6'er.

SUPERIMPOSED ON this poppy picture is a grave marker of a W.W:I soldier who,is bUried at
Greenwood Cemetery. .. ,

pr~!...ess9r at Drake University. Gene
Twiford wll~. be ': Introducing, the
speaker .. Other Introductl,ons wlll be
made by Wayne Vogle. ,

The InvocatiOns. \and benediction
will be given by the Post <:~aplaln

Regg)Nard.
Dedication of the' "Aveil-U~ 'of

Flags" will be'glven by Glen'Allder·
so'n ,at the cemeter'y follOWing s~r

ulces at the school: The prayer will
I!!' glv~n by ReggWard.Roli call w.11I
be read by Lonnie Nlxo~.After tile
~Iatlng:'of 'fhe :flow,ers~:-:~eJ:'ome O'pr1':
ner anCl Bo~~tto~' 'ifIll be ~fvl,ng
t~e,s,~lute,t the,deadi~,and taps wll,1
bepl.ayed by b Ol.ckev.

,.' The Wayn~ Herald
Thursday,May'2 ... 1981

(~ontinued from page 1Al

Laurel
. Memorial Day services In the
Laurel community will. begin with
the displaying at the Avenue at Flags
at the Laurel Cemetery ~t 7;a.m. on
Sunday. May 24. They will be put In
place'by the veterans, boy scouts and
other volunteers.

On Monday, May 25, the parade
participants will be assemble at 9
a.m. at the VFW Hallin Laurel. The
parade will march to' the Laurel
Concord School Auditorium ~here

ser,vlces will begIn at 10 a.m. Several
m\.islc:al ,numbers, 'under the dlr.ec~

tlon of Mrs. Marian '~~U,att'and her
,vocal group,·wN1"be presented.

The Lauret'CoiIcordBand wlllals6
"be playing.

The. .Introductlon .0tCh~ls

Ebmeler's Eagle Scout Prol~ct will
,he' given by (Steve Ebmeler; his
lather: '

Guest, spea.ker, 'Is Jon" Ericson of
O~Moines, formerly 01 Laurel and a

Memoria~--

. Carroll
Memorial Day will be observed at

Carroll. An ice cream social Is being
planned for Sunday evening, May 24
at the Presbyterian Church
Fellowship Hall beginning at 6 p.m.,
and the public Is inVited to atttend.
On Monday, May 25, a dinner for the
public will be ser'vedat the'Methodlst
Church beginning at 11 :30 a.m.

, The Irvin Lyons Legion Post 165
wilt be In charge of-a short service at-"·
the Bethany Cemetery southwest of
Garroll at 1 p.m., with a' gun salute
and taps sounded. .

At 2 p.m\ a ·Memorlal Day service
is planned'~ the Carroll Auditorium.
Mrs. Delbert Claussen will be the
pianist and Milton Owens will ,pro
vide special music. There will be the
advance and retreCit of colors and
Post Chaplain Erwin Morris will be
In charge of the Invocation and
benediction. Pastor Keith Johnson
wlll be the speaker.

A special dedication Is planned for
the Avenue Flags In the new addition
of the Elmwood Ceme1ery In Carroll.
The Legion wllJ go to the Carroll'
Elmwood Cemetery follOWing ,the
service, where a gun salute will. take
place and taps sounded.' .

-CITY MAYOR Wayne Marsh slgri·
ed a proclamation" e~rlier in May afl
nouncing BlIsines's 'and Industdes
Recognition Month.

The proclamation states that
Wayne~s existing businesses ·and' 'n
dustrles are a very important seg
ment of economic development; and
that the city's potential for economlc
growth, comes in part from 'within,
through the expansion of existing
businesses and Industries and th'e
establishment' of new, home-grown
companies.

Th~- proc-iamatlon further states
that the many varJous businesses and
Industries now. existing In Wayne ,-<

have an Influence, either directly or
Indirectly, upon the live::; of ev~~y._one
of the community's cltliens--:-- ---

It adds that public awarenesS'"'{nd
understanding of the Importance of
business and Industry to the local
e<;:onomy is vi.tal to the maintenance
of a "favorable business climate"
and that a "favorable ,business
climate" is a, major factor in the
decision of officials of existing plants
to expand their operations and in the
attraction of new industry.

Marsh urged all'Wayne c!ltizens to
"take t.his., opportur\lty, to· salute the
businesses at:ld Industries located in
our comm,unity, and to pay tribute to
the employees of that company for
their role In building Wayne."

.Marra Home Improvement',
B'royhl'll Mi:lnufacturlng, and
Carlson's, Clearwater Fish Farms
were also contacted as possible tOl,Jr
ing I,ocations for the del,egatlon'.

Scheduled for, visits on Wednesday
by the tourlng delegates are Wayne
Sporting GOods-GEC, Manuf~ctur
Ing; Waldbaum,s; Carhart .. Truss;
TWJ Farms In'-Carroll, ,The 'Wayne
Herald and the PlanfM~rket .

"",:"\Jarlo.us· to~rs of, industries ':In
W,ay.ne "and. outlying ~ communltle;s

< \:< I,~~t. "T~.esday ~nd .Wednesday. have
--:--g;ven-cityilffldals -and -communi

Citganlzatlon directors a .feel of, ,n~

cfustrlal strengths and economic
devefopment providing, by existing
l~dMstr~. .

:~Particl~patlng .in the .t~urs,: spon-
s<,red' b¥, Wayne ,Industries, ,In
recognition of BusinesS and ,Ind~stry

,Month. were'membersof:-the \NaYl1e >.
City Council, Wayne County Board .otl
CbmmlSsloners, Wayne Chamber.,~f ;I.

Commerce Board of Directors al;ld
~ayne Indust;rl~~oard 'of 'Direc~ ~

tors, and Ilason members to the
Chamber and Wayne. Industri~s

board. -

Areas ·toured on, Tuesday I,ncl uded
R'estful .K~lghts, Heritage Homes,
..\~hnson's Frozen Fooqs, ,~ayne

O\strlbutlngand,Tlmpte.

Wayne Denklau will read the roster
of deceased veterans.

The Post Auxiliary will be serving
.a Memorial Day Dinner at the Legion
Ha II following the service.

',' -~.'



How do I tell the children? Whatlnlonna.tion willi
be needing? What about cemeteJY spaces? What
about social security or veterans benefits?

These questions and many others confront
people whe.n.there is a death In the family. Yet at
times like thes.e It can be difficult to handle these
questions.or make decisions. By planning for the
futUre. we can be prepared by making .~~~to{:~
these decisions now. "~--

Part 01 the plannIng for the future, is the realIzi.,
,tion that death will come to each of us someday.
and planning for that day.

Your local Funeral Director is a trained pro.
feSS/O/1lII who is ".dl4ateclln providing such
cOll......lngand~e.. and would 6e happy to

,help.. ,... .,
Call or visit /lim lor any. quesllon~ or help you

might need. '.

W hen a death
occurs - what
do I do first?

to' lab." Puis. mentioned. "Working
with other: peoples' lives can 'be a full·
time (ob:'

_at .the·_ regij:mal _cen~er forI'.. ,un- But Puis doesn't 'want people to about what happens to others," For more Information about
necessary lengths- of time because worry lawsuits. "Unless, the guar~ "Volunteering will also provide an becoming a volunteer, or obtaining a
there have been ~o guardians a551,90- dian or conservator Is berng grossly opportunity for individuals to volunteer for yourSelf or a client. call
ed to him or her. I negligent or being deliberately become more aware of social service the Region IV Office of Developmen-

MOST OF T~E peQple who ne~d a Volunteers are not reimbursed for dishonest. the liability issue never agencies and the laws surrounding fal Disabilities 'In Wayne (375-2880),
guar~ian or conse,ryator to assist In their services, ac~or~!n~ to _~!Qd!ter.·._,.~r.l$e.sl:::.,he..s.;l,ld;-;--, ~._~-:--:---~-_._. -thl~area," said Puis. ~,Oepartm-ent ··m· --Soclal--Servlc:es-- -~-
Ilnanclal matters will not be dealing ,,-' " "We have an' .liorney-lrom·Tegar-"· ··"-rr-i;6urd- be-'a-'real-Iearning· ex- -'·(644·3180) orthe·Legal.,AidSociell' __
with large sums ,of money," Puis THE AGENCI,ES represented In aid who can answer any questions for perience. (644-3171)'.
said. °We~re.._noL_Jatklng_ majDr._ ~VF_GJ will al.w'a}!S~t;Ont1nue.pro_viding potentiaLY..olunteers," he mentioned. -riir=========~============::;i1
dollars here," he a-dded. "Most of the the regular services to whom the
wards of the guardian or conservator volunteer represents. "We'll, stili be
are recelving'some,form of federal or providing those service.' But we can't
state financial 'ilssl.stance." always serve as the best advocate,"

Lindner satd tho~e' who usually Lindner said. ~ .
need the vCSlunteers' asststance,· as All the applicants for becoming a
guardians or cQnservators, ,are tho~ volunteer as a g.uardian or conser-
who are mertally retarded, or those vator are interviewed b~ committee
suffering from a mental illness or --members 'of-VFG-t -CUrreritly"'there
those who are elderly. . 'are three volun,teers .w~o haye c:om-

But.th~volunteer may not be work- mltted themselves as guardians to
lng splely with the finances of the people In Madispn and Y"ay-ne C01.!n-
person they represent. There may be ties. But judging by the amount of ap-
times wh~n the guardian or cO,nser- pilcatlons of people seekl,ng
vator must sign on the dottE!~ line-for volunteer' assistance, rn'or,e
the lndiv!dual which )hey represent Volunteers are definitely -ne-ed~~.

becau~ 'of health emergencle,s or In To make sure the vol,unte~r 'Is -not
some Instances, releases from taking any advantage of the person
r~~ional <:enters. '. . they represent, there- are checks and

tn somein~t~mces/-tti~re~re"people'. balances to see things are flnancialJv
wito n.e~ assista}1c~,Y"ho..J1Iu~t stay" . ~C~QuD:tal::!.le.

PUis. a
~What the' requirements are, for

vblunteers, ,Linder and Puis said, fl:1"
c!ude: .

~
'\~
~:
Ii
I·, Guardians~-----~"""---"""------~-----------""'.l.-, ------~--
I ~~nti~Ued ;r~m page lA) ,

I
~
I.' 'That the Individual who
I:' ~:~.t~ers,:. ~ 21 'years ,of ~~~ or

:~Th,e volul)f~r'.mustbe committed
'" to, serv!ng .~~) ~'. volunteer' for a
, ,"!Inlmum 0112 monlhs, ,
I' , :'The volunteers IT)ust complete six

hours ~f training;. have a phone ,and
money management skills. .
: Puis said It Is ,l\etter for the

volunteer to have sO,me sor:t of, In
cQme. "We [the committee] feel bet
.tdr abou!:thls If we" know the

'., rii·~~~~:~.~~~~~ ~~:'~~~~~e~~IS ,just

:"We ""would II kit to recruit
vblunteers who ha.ve stability .and In
t~elr residence or. In their jobs so
"ihey won't be (umplhg,'around :and
leaving town In ·slx months."
:uHavl,ng a car and a;~~~e is'very

l'!1portant~" Puls-sa~d< . '-, .::'----;- -
:"ThIS Is not a 'dowh~n,~ver I want



W hen a death
occurs - what
do J do first?

How do (tellth. children? Whatlnforma.tion willi
be needing? What about cemetery spaces? What
about social security or veterans benefits?

These questions and many others confront
people when.there is a death in the family. Yet at
time$ like'" thes.e It can be difficult to handle these
questions,or make decisions. BY pJ~nnlng for the
future. we can be prepared by making,~~_Qt ;
these decisions now. '

Part of the planning for the future. Is the realIzi,·
.lion that death will come to each of us someday,
and planning for that day.

Your local Funeral Director is a Ira/ned pro·
.fess/onal who. Is dedlcateq in providing such
counseling and.services, and would be happy to
h~P· '. .

Call or visit him for any. questlons or help you
might need. - ,

CRYSTALGR.EEN (left) was selected as Wayne
Carrol! salutatorian. Brian Schmidt (right> reads
his va ledictorian address.

to' tab," P!-lls mentioned. ','Worklng
with other peoples' lives can bea full·
time job."

at the' regional center forl,_,un- But Puis doesn't 'want people ,to about what happens to others." For more Information about
necessary lengths- of time because worry lawsuits. "Unless. the guar- "Volunteering will also prOVide an becoming a volunt~er, or obtaining a
there have been no guardians asslgn- dian or conservator is berng grossly opportunity for individuals to volunteer for yourself or a client. call
ed to him or her. negligent or being deliberately become more aware of social service the Region IV-Offlce of Developmen-

MOST OF THE' people who need a Volunteers are not reimbursed for dls~onest, the lIabi.lity' Issue never age!1cies and the laws surrounding tal Disabilities: In Wayne (375·2880),
guar<tlian or conservator to assist In their services, accordln$l to ~lnd,ner· ,. _~rjse.s/:'. he"sa,idr-:-,~---.-~" ~,:- ---~.---,.' ··~~thI5 oi:lre~(. said-P-uls. -.-------- - --- Oep~rtment~--of-- Soclal- -Services
financial matters w'i!t"not be dealing , HWe have an a"ttorn-e\-nrcim-legal-'--' 'If courd' be--'a" reat- "Iearning···ex·· - ·-(64.4·3180)· or the· Legal. Aid Socletv.... -
with large sums of money," Puis THE ,AGENCIES represented in aid who can answer any questions for pe~ience. (644-3171L
said, "We~..e_·_nQt. _taJ~lng major: y..F.GJ w.1I/ al.w.ays.ccntin_ue.,pro:v:idlng__ potential volunteers," he mentioned.
dollars here," he added. "Most of the the regular services to whom the
wards of the 'guardlan'or conservator volunteer represents. '~.We'U still be LINDNER SAID the volu!1teers are
are receiving'some ,form of federill or providing those service. But we can't "not responsible for the actions of the
state flnancfal..asslstance." always serve as the best advocate," ward."

Lindner satd those who usually Lindner said.' ~_ C "We just .ask t~at they [,the
need the.-llfOlunteers' assistance.' as All the applicants fa: becoming a votunteersl treat-who ,they represent
gua.rdians or conservators, 'are those volunteer as a guardian or conser- with decency and with equity," Puis
who are I!\entally retarded. or 1hos'e vator are interviewed b~ ~ommlttee said
suffering from a mental Illness or ~-members-of' VFGt Currentl')1-thefe B~comrng'''a'v'o'iui1teer'guardlan'~~
those who are elderly. , 'are three volunteers.who have com- conserv:ator is a meaningful way to

·But the volunteer may not be work- mltted themselves as guardians to give to othe~ people, Lindner. men-
ing solely with the finances .of the peoRle In Madls.cm and Wayne Coun- ttoned. ,
person they represent. There may be ties. But judging by the amount of ap' "You can help.you~self by helping,:_
times when the guardian' or conser· pllca,tions ,?f peop,le seek 1,ng others," said .Puls. .:
vator must sign on the dotted line for volunteer' assistance, 11'iof,e Said one ~mber of 1he VFGI com·!
the Individual which .'they repre'sent volunteers are definitely needEt!:i. mittee: '
becau~e qf health emergencies or in To make sure the volun1e,er 'is-not "You' guys' may won~er .what, type
some instances, releases from taking any advantage of the person of qualifications one ,has to have to
regional centers. they repl'esent; there are checks and volunteer todo·thls, .
-'. In some·lnstan·ces,-thereare"people. balances to see things-are flnancial,y l'j'he'only'--qualTficafion you,rieEtcfls-
~hD ne~ assistaJ~Clt.Yth~J1HLst stay" ,,~c!=QuDtable_. to have a b'lg..JJeart and a concern,

Puis., . ~

.~What the' requlrements are for
vblunteers•.L1nder and Puls'sald, 10·
c!ude: '

• I ,
'll:lcmti.nued from page 1A)
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!rI ·That the Individual. who
~~ ~:~.teers,..~ 21 'years of ag'~ -or

fl' .~~The VOlun~er'<must be committed
~.- to, serving a a, volunteer' for 8 1

,. minimum of 1 months.
, :-Th.e volunt.eer~ muSt completEt six
( hours ~f fr~lnlng, have.a"phone and

I
.riIol"tey managem~nt skIlls.

: Puis said It Is better Jor the
r volunteer to have some sor.' of In-
, come.·..We [the committee) feel bet·

tfr . about thiS It we' know. the
I ..., vplunteer Is not ge.ttlng 'Into this lust

(, to take so.m~,?neelse's money.

I, :"We, would 'like to recruit

I
volunteers who ~ave Stabj~lty and In
tlle'r r~sldence o~ Iti th~lr lob~, so

t "ihey !NOn't be !umprtl.g ·ar.ound and
~. leaving town in six mo.nths•.'~,
, :'~Havlng a car and_a,ph,one is very

Irnportant/' PUis said.:·"'" .;~. "',.'--~

:"Thls 15'-oot a ·do.wh~~l;wer I want
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I plan to participate in all ~e slng
alon9s, bingo games, and exercise
classes; have my food brought to me,
take a nap every day after lunch, and
go down town in the van occa~ionally.

already instructed my f8:mlly not to·
hestitateto take me toone, should the
need arise.

TH E SOFTBALL schedule Is hang'
jng on the calendar, a-sure sign of
summer; and the search for gloves
has begun. ~

District track meets have declqed
who goes to the- s!ille meet. We'll be
watching for Bill Liska and Christie
Thies in high jump. Theresa Stelling
and Mace Kant in distance runs.

Nebraska's track teams both wah· .,
the Big 8; Indoors as well as opt. That
has to. be rewarding for ~oach Pepin.
Karlene"' Erickson is still runnl'ng for
them_
, Maybe If I did a lit:tle,more.~xer~

eise, J ~ould postpa,e that move to a
nursing home. or, failing that, maytJ'e
I, could stay active enough ~or chas·
ing the ,~OOd-l.ooklng -m~n .'-'P and..
down the, halls~ Irs sor:ne1hlng to'
t,hink abolft! ' '

Hoffman furnished refreshments.
Next meeting will be June 9 at 8

p.m. at Hoskins Public School.

President Lana Erwin opened the
meeting with the flag salutes. Plans
were discussed for a club tour.

Members also, discussed money
making projects and a grooming day.
Final plans will be,made at the June
meeting In the FraJ:lk Plueger home.

F'ollowlng the meeting, members
practiced songs for the upcoming 4~H

music contest.
Tanya Plueger, news reporter.

I WAS AT a table with Laura,
Hildred and Erna. Laura was a little
h_ar_d of hearing._Slte has Jived aU her
life in B"attl~ Creek. I.n fact, her
daughfer·in-Iaw is a,,'nurse friend of

mln~. red_had a home at Clay Cent--eT:""
ut h r daoghter lives In Norfolk,

and $ wanted to be c1os,e to her.
They ha had a family picnic for
Morn's Da-y,and she wa.s able 'to 'go.

E rna worked for 20. years .at the
Lutheran .Home ill Omaha. 10- fact,
she ~new my Great-Aunt Susie, who
also worked there..Erna is from
Piel*ce Qrlgina~ly, and hgs_a nephew
at C,arroll named Don Lledman.

AII.!n all, we had agood v!sit..And I
~ent away' again appreciating ~ th.!!
care and rryanagement that makes a
good nursing' home. They are not the
dre~ry dungeons they once were. I've

entertained at the organ While we
ate. .
- A. coach from a local high school

came, as did the president of a local
small college. A speech therapist sat
with Jo" who lost her speech after a
stroke. Jo speaks with gestures and
her eyes now.

SPRING BRANCH
The Spring Branc~ 4-H Clvb met at

Hoskins Public School on May 11 with
20 members, two leaders and 10
visitors attending.

Vice President Doug Hoffman PRIME'TlME
opened the meeting with the 4·H mot· Members of the Prime Tlme 4-H
to. Amy Strate read the se'eretary~s Club met at the Gary Erwin home on
report and Matt Behmer gave the May 7. Prior to the meeting, films of
tre~surer's report._ _ ~ the flrsf. three lessons of veterinary

Reports were given on lhe-sp.eech,-sSClcl",enl1lc",eLl'",'riillU:.JI...\·""e".r..eSJshl1lo",..",rnl.-C-__~__
contest held at Wayne and awards
given. The group discussed plans for
Ponca Day Camp to be h.eld in ~une.

Horse project members began
riding at the Roger Langenberg
arena on May 20.

Kate Speidel and Emily Deck
presented a demonstration-on the dlf·
ferences In sifted and unsifted flour,
and Amy Strate and Stacy Bowers
gave a demonstration on making
chocolate chip cOOkies.

Nlchole Deck and Doug and Brad

Hatlifle-has-dt!-v-~Ioped8 IIstTWhtcli Is
in Its second printing, .of approx
l!J1ately eo private a1torneys willIng
to handle farm cases. Those who are
Income eligible are referred to Legal
Services.

Field Staffworkers can also assist
farmers and ranchers and their at~

torneys. The legal consequence-s of
default Is generally complex and
often Intimidating. Field Staff help.
by supplying Information and fur:
thei"lng communlcalton between the
partles.<J.

This was a very hot Graduation
Day. There's a. storm ·brewing
tonight,.all the poppies and-peonies
are blooming, and Memorial Day is a
week away•. There is a lot of corn
already up; and lots of center plvO;ts
sending showers'of water into ttJe air,
sometimes cl*eatlng rainbow!), if the
sun Is just right.

I've had a, fun Moth~r's Q'ay and
bir.thdCiY, .wJtb_Q:reSelJts_90d Jjjnne_rs

-and cards: Eyen the Big Farmer.'
broke down and tQok us QUit. for, sup
per. We~were driving off the place
when Mike noticed that .the 15 mont
old helfer- had given birth to 'twins,

,They are'tin'y, but up and sucking.
AI most.exactly, identlc;:al and so cute.
It keeps Dick bUSy ,bringing e>o;tra
bottlestQthis pair and the ones on the
north place. G'vess it mak.es him a
surrogate mother. ,

One, dinner y)a~ at a locai nu.rsing
home. They had invited people in the
c,ommunlty with whom 'hey h~ve~
contact t-o come and "discover Iife',s
treapures." . ' '

Louis Broer fr,om Randolph was
there. He plays the concertfna,
regularly for them. Norm Moritz

A retest for farmers who failed the Chemigatio~Test in March will be
"""'~~~~,~:""~~~:~-,',~-""''''''';c''c'.,.<:~-:::;,c,~.;:::;;=;,J--~ held--"at-the Wayne County Extension Office, Thursday, May 21, 1 to 4

p.m. or at the Northeast Researth &\ExtensiQn Center; Concord, Friday,
.':'Aay 29,1 fa 4 p.m. <

·-Fleld scout '':,Qinil'l!,V
Personne~ from the University of Nebraska will conduct an Integrated

Pest Management Scout Training progl*am at tl:\e Neligh Courthouse In
Neligh, on Wednesday, May 27. The program will geglri at 8:30a:m. with
registration and conclude at about 3 p.m:

This pl*ogram is geared toward helping farmers, field scouts, con·
sultants, and others interested In agriculture to recognIze pest problems
and fertility problems in the field. Irrigation scheduling techniques will
also be presented.

The training will concentrate on problems In corn, soybeans, and
alfalfa. There is no charge to attend the session, but·a newly revised
scout manual will be avai labIe for purchase at a cost of $22.

'I'".

Farm caller questlons Involve
legal questlons-approxlmately 75% of
the. time. The need for legal
assistance is great .but the ability for
farmers to pay for It Is low, The

~'A pumplng'-pJant e;valuatlon could
result, In ar'lnual ·fuel cost savings of
up to 30. perc.en't _and Is. strongly
recommended for every four, years to
.tlve,.ye~rs ~f operaUon'),~

Perform system ~?3lnt~nance on
chain drives, gear boxes, drive belts,
tires qnd _':lOzzles..

"The Important, thing is to, take
care of these Jobs prior to the start of
th~ Irri~,atlon se~son'" ,Kran%. con
cluded.

Prior to Ihe rain. concerns about dry conditions were evident.
But thaI no longer is the case.

level of participation In a load cortrol
,program offered by' the local power
district. Thls,declslon must cQnslder
s'{st~m ~apaclty, s.oll wafer
availa!!lll.ty; t the crop :to ~ Ir-'

Since December, when President
Reagan signed ·the new Chapter 12
provision of the Federal Bankruptcv_
Code which was ~reated specifically
for farmers and ranchers, the

CHEMICALS ARE applied from floaters onto a field near
Wakefield. This photo was taken prior to the~nfaU that oc·
curred on Sunday night and TuesdilY night oft'l,is past weelt.

With Chapter 12 filings

AoflirJ-ehe-,work·~assists farmers

For growing season aheq~

Irrigation plans timely.
Recent plentlful- _rains aroune:t " ~T-ypicaUy,-Kran~ sald,-thls shouid·be rlgated. "If posSible; try to maintain

Nebr.aska may cause some farme~ - a 4-5 year: av~rage, plus five percent flexibility In operating schedule, as a
to !!spa.ce out" thinking ~b0L!t lrrlga· I>jo 10 percent. ~owever, the Impact of one.to two-Inch water application at a

".' tlon. But a good operator wilt have the. Farm Program ,also shC?uld b~ critical time may well offset the In·
-:t;i'! alr~ady begun to make plans r~r t~e c~nsl4eredt he added. "In' som~ creased cost associated with the ap'
,,,. upcoming Irrlgption, season, a case!;!, maximum 'proflt~ result from plication.'"

;i),,:J\ University of Nebraska-Lincoln ex~ reduced yleld$,'~ the specialist noted. K
",,::\. tension Irrigation specialist ,1d. , " _chX~e~~I:d~~~?b~~r~~"~:~:e:-

.='-~,--- ,Onc~,an Irrlgator establishes a , ,
"Some decisions need, to ~ made ,yield goal, the tlllage·plantlng. fer- An important consideration Is elec-

'now, p~lor to planting a crop," ~m- --:-imzer and Irrigation requirements trleal wlrlng._ Check motors and elec-
phasi;zed William ,Kranz. Wh.i1e a~~ should be determined. These Inputs trlcal boxes tor roden h:tamage or
tual wj:lterlng m'ay not occur for more shoul,d consider crop, sqlt ,type, field de~rls b~fore power Js turned on.
than two months, plans' neeq to be terrain' a'nd previous field history.
firmed up on the crop to plan.t, the ~'The tRey Is to ,meet _cr~p needs
planting r.ate, fertilizer and he.r~lclde without over~applyln9 materials
programs,.he .sald. \ such .. ,as ~, fertilizer; and her'

blcldes/' Kranz said. '

~~-e,...llHLUo,tLJH£.ASSis:r-S.WORK-O\JTS--hlghest-per-c,mtag&eot,Hi>jlJAe:.aueF&---flalf ) eafS. The,llotll"e', flrlee" Field
In the past three months the have been asking for bankruptcy In- 'Staff serve 93 counties by responding

Nebraska Farm Crisis Hotline Net- formation.· ' " to the Hotline callers,personally I1nd
__., ~~r~. h~~ helped more than 45 For those who have the" contacted tapping the strong network of public

_
"J"'1' " farmers and ranchers-avoid potential- one of the Hotline Fietd Staff workers and private services. One Field Staff
(" . bankruptcies through thoughtful, In- for furth~ asslst~nce, and ~fter a "'-":Qrker In _n~rth central _Nebraska

formed, fl~nclalworkouts with their complete f,lna,nclal ~ssess~entof the calle~ upon 59 different I*.esour-ces in
lender. _ operatloA,Wj,ts made, the vast majori- the last six months alone.

ty have .resulted In settlements with
lean~ers rather than bankr,Uptcy fil-
Ings., ...."... .,

The Farm Crlsls Hotline Network,
sponsored by Interchurch Ministries
of Nebraska, has served 'over 2500
rural families In the past two and a

THE WAVNE HERALD
W",yne, Nebraska 68787.~Y.Mil' 21. J987

"fO?thYe... -No~6~ Sectlofta-Pases 1w j2

~.ThOli~h Nebra~ka ~orn producers to "cash'" or "variable", costs and $4.45 for fuel and lubrication. Ouf·ol· rates and prices .for' seed and
are now tn the fields or p~ve- finished Hflxed" costs. pocket cash ,costs totaled $73.31. chemicals have faUen slightly, while

PINK EYE 'N,c-ATTLE lS COSTLY" planting., they should n~t'look"'past "Farmers can quote ',cash' ps:-ices Fixed c;:osts Included 'a. $48 land costs for fuel, ,repairs and service
Pinkeye In cattle Is a costly disease as It .Is ~ssoclated w.lth ~eight loSeS- and' their estimated cost, of produdlon', for seed, fertilizer, chemicals, fuel charge.based on 6 percent of the $800 may have Incr:eased.

poor gains. !he dlSt;!ase cau~s a great deal, of ~Iscomfort 'an~ pain and accordihg to agrlcult~ral economist atiAcust~m hire qUfcKfy-cirid easily/~ per .acre land value. Other fixed costs . AVERAGE C;:';'·S--T-Sper bushel vary
~ometlmescauses. complete: loss of ,sight :'1:1 9"e or both eyes: Doug Quey" ~f the University of . Ouey said. "~and owners also know'- were: ~and taxes" $12; operator's u

The terr'fl.llplnk~ye" Is misleading. Nebraska-Lincoln. .their taxes only too well." labor, $8.91-; operator's management throughout., the state depending on

re:~~7e~~~ft:~:eu~~fr:~;de:y:~~:~a;:':~::~t~~ u:~t~Yo~i\~,~~i~~:~~~ , m~n~ey~c~~o~::~s~n :~~ms~u~~:~;i /Ixes cosls are more difficult to ~~~~~~e~,5~0~3~~r~~::~ ::~;c~~~ :f~ ::~~~~ uzrar~~~~~~gr~:..~~::
such :8S b~cterla 'or viruses. frequently transmitted by flies or Simply by Research and Extension Genteri L1n- i f~~tlfY.'SUCh costs Include the value totaled $121".45, and fixed plus cash tlon. Corn planted In cOnservation
f~elgn obleds such as grass.awns or soil particles. The bacterial 10rganlsm ~~~~c~~~:::~~~~~JI~~'~:n~~~:,r:'dae~ ;en~ ~:~~~~~:yI.~~ .:n~~~~~a~~; costs equalled_$1~4.76.. tlll~d soybean residue In east·central
0~1~~~I~:~~,VI~ Is ge~er,allY i::Q~sJ~~red to be' ,a major cause of eye Infection tlfY expenses which may be trimmed ·the use of .land and the allocation of Gi~en an average yield;, of as ~~:I~~~:.t~I~~~ f~~~~~e~:'~~ <\.

Effectiveness of treatments v~ry considerably, depending upon the' and set. targets for marketing. overhead expenses. "These costs are bushels, tJ'.le produc~'s total cost per southeast Nebraska costs the mosf~
causative agent. I, "·Now Is the tlr:ne t9 m'on·itor tho~ more elusive and some consider bushel was $2.29. $2.57 per bushel: The h,lghel",east may

If a foreign body such as a grass awn Is the cause of the Inflamed eye and It Is prolec~!o~s With good records," Ouey them as 'sunk' befor~produdionac- Ouey noted. that· loan paymenst .be fhe result of higher land values us-
removed, the recovery Is usually rapid and favorable: However It may not be < said. WIth estimat~ costs" prO" tlvi~y gets unde.rway, Ouey said. could be much hlghe~ than land rent ed rather than the Irrigation Itself.

....e.a5¥--fo--deteJ:m..lne....exa.ct..causes _ ' . . . " .. ' . dueers could have compared n~t, _. (;ha[~dnclp1a.aridJn.t~. '==. _~reatmenLgen&a.ll}L_inCludes-syst~m'h:-c'Or-fU'cal----ttse-of-antlbloln:~F(Il=:ail~'.returns_«L~r~ps-:.and.determined._J.n~ __ J;~~HtY__.e~_~~~~_rt_~ __ .$$LI)')PJ~_3_Q-year---.lQ~n_a,L_10-._per.c~j _\Y@J.d__<>,--'AILthiL.i:osf_estirnat.t:s_exceed--.to-_
, t1bacterial powders. Sometimes these are effeCtive If the Infectl nrs sUSce tl- p.artlcular, the amol1nts they eould ,cost-per.--acre for dryla,",d cornJn east equal about $85 per acre, rather .than day's cash market p"lce of ~bout '
ble to thedrugsl-u-sed . ~ , ' 0, -- P, pay'for rent or land." cen!ral Nebraska. Cash costs Includ- th.e S48land charge. In that situation, $1.50 per bushel. Most farmers,

other supportive tr"eatments sometimes include using cover patches to pre- ~ast records are mQst Importanf.to ed $15 for seed, $12 for Insecticide, $7 . costs per bush~1 would r.too substan~ however, participate In government
vent light from enterlng the eye which probably offers some comfort to the. pr~ducers In calcula!lng their own for herblc::ide, $6.40 for fert1l1ze~, tially. Current.'nput costs s~ow som~ programs whlcn- may bring the In-
animal. I ,-" :' .' costs-per·acr:e or c~sts-per-bus~el. $5.43 for operating lnt~rest, $11.3) tor c~ange from las1 year. "Fertilizer Is~:-. come closertoS1.80per bushel with a-

Prevention, Is by fa~ the best option in.red,:,clng 19S5 frl?m pinkeye. ,Most Typ.Ic;JHy, the~e co~ts al*e divldad ~n· custom hIre, $11.73 for repairs and ill real bargain," Doey said, Interest cec loan.
preventive efforts are cen1.ered around control of fly carriers or. the use of

Moraxella' vovls va~lne that I~ manufactured by at'least two licensed com- W'-IC-I-f I c' Cpanles. The vacch,e requIres two In.iectlons sev~ral weeks apart with one year-' ' ".' ,'- , t ' ' .
~l~~\~Jrio~~:~~e;~n::~?':I~~F~~~;~i~~:u~t~::u~:~~i1sconcernlngthe" ' ,I,., ,'I' e _p 0 5 "~ee ,e,

• ·EAR RINGING MAY BE WARN)NG"OF TRAe'FGR DRIV-ERS -'Wildll.ie -in - Nebraska probably ~Plant In a long, narrow shape, 10 If cover for shelter from weather and sunflower. Millet Is excelient for
--.-. The'nol-se-or--clecibetievet-eHarm-1ractoYS Wlltvarv ffcfm 80 to as,hlgh as 115. aren',t- experlen.c1ng the winter and to 30 feet in length, along the edge of escape from predators Is nearby.' A quail,' pheasants, mourning doves

Research indicates t,hat noise ca_n damage the hea~ing of the far~ operator. early-~pritlg "plnch'Period" as much ·a f,leld. plot In the middle of a large, bare and many kJnds of. songbirds. Milo Is
9rdlnary c;onversatlon Is rated'~t 60 decl~ls, an.,open car wlndoWflear the.ear as In some years, but spring is,com- ,... -About lie to 1/4 acre Is a good field would be use~ very Iltfe. A also' used by quail, ~heasants,
rdae~elsbeaIS9.5, a shotQUfl; bl,ast measures 1~0 and a jet,wlth afterburner; is 160 lng and now's ,the time to think about size. .. ,shelterb.elt Is a gooc;t planting site, songbirds and wild turkeys.

... pla,nting something for wildlife to -:.oldeal planting would be at lease particularly if It has good cover near Sunflowers are especially attractl,,!"e
Hearing loss caused by noise does n,at respondwe,l,l ,to h~aring al~re,atm,e,nt feed on' next winter, which may not one area.per. 40 acres or crop land. the ground. Another good site Is to songblrds and a cultivated variety

and is usually not improved by ·surgery. Various types of ear plu s and ear r be as mild as '86-'87. '-Severa~ food patches dl,strlbuted along a fenc~ row, ravine, stream or won't spread and take over the farm.
muffs are available. . '".".' ·-~Plantlng a wildlife, food plot 's:aear ~ver~c.:an ~rea are better fhan one odd area-especially those wl~h .Seeds for wllqllfe food plantIngs

While It Is diffiCUlt to measure',sound levels the '()fierators mlghteexperlence shelter is a~gOQd w.ay'to help: A ,f~QC1 large pat~h. grass and shrub cover to provide pro- will be available free of charge this
hearing deterioration through'the following danger'slgr)als: plot c:over ~an help wlld!lfe survive -Plants that stand up well shoul~ tection. . spr!ng from the Nebra.ska,~~ and

. If ~r5'ring or youexperiena:'hea~noises for a fewhours'affer you get off the Winter periods when other foods may be Included so' there will be food -A mix of food varieties will ~arksC9.mm.f!>slon. !~~ see<~s wJll~
tractor after a day's work.l - b~ In shor~ sUI?P'ly.· above the snow. dependably serve more wlldllte dIstributed through the Cooperative

----~rTf--a~ay'Sworlt-cir(ffietractor, speech seems to be -mufflecfw-hen - -- Considerations when planning ~ . ~Pl&1"s -should be pl~nted near needs. Gra1ns to consider are millet. Extension Service and the SCS In
. others try to communicate with you; tOad p~ot ind~de: c.0ver. The plot will reteive'more use milo and a cultivated varl.ety of Dixon and Wayne counties.

"



~ . -wrestHng '"a~ard~ we'~f"to sfa~
CI~allfiers ... Randy· Leapley,fourth
place:wJn; ,Max, Kant, four.th p'~
Win; a.~d.· Mace: ,K~nt,,~ N~brask,.,
wrestling·coaches all-state.cademlt'.
first team. Darin... $chellenber~
received '8 wrestling ,captain's cer~i
tlflcate. '

Kristl. Miller was recOgnized -10';
all-conference, all7area and,all-state
honorable ",entlon In basketball, ;md:
Tracy' Top,p,:was recognl~ed for',all,;,·
cOhference,. ,all-area and 'all-state
honorable_mention 'In voU,eybali. .~

Mrs. Lucy Strate: was honored at a
coffee at her home, Saturday morn-~:'

Ing. Twelve ladies from Hosklns.and::.
Norfolk attended. The Strates recent~-:

Iy J110ved to their new home in:
Hoskins. ""

Mr. and Mr•. Jerry Mittelstaedt of
Arvada, 'Colo.,' and Mrs. Robert.
Amen of Chadron were Friday
vlsltC?rs In the Herman Opfer home.

On Saturday, Mr;' an.d Mrs. EJJ:ner '
(F,lIz) Wittenburg of Long Beach•.
Calif.,. were visitors In the Opfer:'
home.

cream and cake were ,serveg. 'Cakes:
~~,~~~~~ated by Teri Koll ,and Mrs.:

Tara's actual bir:thdate Is' May .14.:'
She is the daughter ofTom and Teri'
Kollat Winside. . . .

A tirsf birthday party WCIlFheld:
Thursday.evE;.n1ng for Bryce-Roberts-,

~r~~eB~~~~:e~~~:wrn~~~~.~Mr. and:

,Guest;; included his grandpare,nts:
Mr. and Mrs:'Dennls Bowers of ~In-:
side and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Roberts of·
Carroll; Great grandparents Mr. and:
MrS. Edwin, Brogren of ,Norfolk::
others and' Mrs. Don' Siedshlag.'.
Kevin and 'Kendal, Char, Nadrchal,'·
Mr. and M... Jelt Beutle~ all ot Nor'·
folk; Jim: Roberts',of Carroll; Brian
aowers ,of Winside; Amy Jorden of'
Wayne. .

\ Speclalbirfbday cakes were baked
.~y;Mrs~,..e~,.\lnis',Bower_s and'Mrs. Don
'$ie-CJ5hl'¥g~,,:'eryc~'s adual' bjrthday~:

was ,~~~~:;~~. ,f,.,;;, '"

trucks and cars. Northwestern Bell
employees.can quickiy call1he
proper authorities. Together. our
crews and you can be' on the alert
to make'9~ streets a safer plqce.

SO be .ureand tellyour kids talool<
fotNorthwestem Bell trucks and
cars in yojlr neighborhood ,If trou-

~~~g'=i:,~~~';,~ktn~a~~~

Wednesday, May 27: Vacation Bi
ble School, 8:3,0'11 :30 a·.m.; Dual
Parish Sunday School teachers
meeting, 8 p:m. )-

9:15 a.m.; Worship service, 10:30
a.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Bible class. 7:30
p.m.

.a'
A-,
ls

Other guests were- Tamt Ti'lcla,
T,lnla and Trevor Hartmann, Mike
Jaeger" Travis 1<011, the Br:1an Hoff
man family, Shirley Bowers, Mrs.
Terri' Bowers and' Stacy, Justin,
Shannon, and 'Brandon Bowers, Mrs.
Janice Bowers and Jessica _and
Kayia·, all; of Winside; Mrs. Marla
Freiberg and Angie ,and Scott of Ban·
croft.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday. . May. 21:

L.W.M.S.-T'lnlly School basement,
1:45 p.m.; Get-to·Gether Card Club.
Becker's Steakhouse, Norfolk, 12:30
p.m.: Hoskins Garden Club tour to
Blue Bird Nursery, Clarkson.

Wednesday. May 27: Town and

Evening guests included Mr., and
Mrs; Paul Roberts and'Andy of Car- .
rein .and "the Mitch, Hokamp's, 'anq,·
Kalynda of Randolph. A bear Birth.
day' cake was baked by her mother
and a Dairy Queen cake was served.

On Thursday, Lois B.Qwers visited
in the "afternoon. ,An evening Barbe
que 'Included, 'grandparents; ,the
Robert Kalis and Owen Harmann'sof
Winside; 9reat-grandparent~ the
Bernie, Bowers of Winside. other
guests were Tami, Tricia and Trevor
Hartmann, the Brian Hoffmann
fam'jly, Travis KolI, all 'of Winside]",
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Morris and Eric,and
Dannlal of ·CarrolL Home made ice

PRESIDENl'lAk Academic
Fltness',Awards we~,e" prasenteci, by
Ron'Leapley to 'K-IO) Damme, Tracy
Topp·; Lana. Prince.· Mary
Woerdemann and Brent',Nau.

(

A t Northwestern Bellwe care
obQ(Jt the chlldre~'satety

when they're playtng 0 the
• st<eets. "hat's why we' on the

BUddyAlert: .. .

-While Oljr employees are working
in the neighbor/lOod. kids (and
ad\:1lts to'o), can come to our crews; '.
and ask tor help. With radio and
telephone communications1n our

~".

Sunday, May 24: Worship service,
10 a.m.

9:30 a.m.; Worship servll;e, 10:30
a.m.

Trinity-Evangelical
Lutheran Churdl

(James Nelson, pastor)
Thursday. May 21:

L.W.M.L.·T,lnlty School basement.
1:45p,m.

Friday, May 22: School closing ser
vice and graduation, 11 :30 a.m.

Zion Lutheran Church
(George 'Oamm, pastor)

S'unday, May 24: Sunday schooi,

Fenske; Open AA meeting, Legion
hall. 0 p.m.

Saturday,' May 23: ,C~r wash by
Trinity Youth at Winside Motor, 9:30
a.m'.-3:30 p.m.; Cut Scout Party at
City Park, 10 a.m.-): p.m.;, ~ubllc

Library 1-6 p.m.; YMCA Swim, 6-9
p.m. .

Monday, MaY'25: American Legion
Memorial Day, Progra'rp, City
Auditorium, 10:30 a.m.; .f\lIxillary
Dinner, Legion Hall" 11 :30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Tuesday Night
Bridge, George Farran.

Wednesday, May 21: Public
library '1-'6" p;m.; TOPS. Marian
Iversen, 6:30 p.m.

Thursday, 'May 28:, Boys -baseball
practice, 1:3().3':30 p.m.• ball park.

Tara Lynn Koi'l celebrated her first
birthday with two parties. May, 10,
afternoon guests were' her grand
parents Mr, and. Mrs. Owen Hart
mann and ,Mrs. Jackl,~ 1<011 all of
Winside; gr-p'at.~,r,<i'~,dpar~r~s;;,:!n'1'(1e.

~~dev~i'~~" '~"~rj~~~'~v:f :Fsi~~~~~
.),.1", \"." .nJut\

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Rev. Peter JiI;rk·Swain)

Sunday, May 24: Sundi;ly ,school
and adult Bible study, 9: 30 a.m.';
worship. 10:30 a.m.

acolyt~s: Jennifer Wacker and April
Thies

Tuesday, May 26: Pastor's office
hours, 9·11 :30 a.m.; Priscilla Circle,
7:30 p.m.

'f'/ednesday, May 27: Choir, 8:3p
p.m.

- _. ------unlte-d-Meth-O'"dist---chlJrch--.
(Rev. C.A. Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, .May 24: Worship, ,11 :05
a.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Intercessory
Prayer, 7 p.rn.

Wednesday, May 27: Prayer Ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Guests Were from PhOenix, Arizona,
Nor,folk, Carroll a,nd Hoskins.

th~~:~s~:~r'OW~~k~~n Fulto~, baked

Pellce United Church
- of Christ ,
(John David, pastor)

Sunday, May 24: Sunday school,

BIRTHDAY CLUB
Mrs. Alvin Wagn~r entertained the

Birthday Club in honor of Mrs. Marie
Wagner's' 88 birthday Friday after·
noon.

Guests Included Mrs. Harold
Wagner and Mrs. Mary Jochens.

Bunco prizes went to Mrs. Frieda
Melerhenry, Mrs. Gilbert Krause,
Mrs. Laura Ulrich and the guests.

HELPING HAND CLUB
" The Helping Hand Club met at the
home, ,of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Schwede, M~y 13. Card prizes went to
Bob Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Per
skeL-:Harty.,_ Sc.!lwec;f~! M~s ...C~~!la
Jackson and Mrs. Grace- Acklle.
Plans are to meet at the Golden Cor
ral for dlnnen' Saturday evening,
June 13.

;. i
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GRADUATION
Tracl Thomas"was honored at a

receptlOii at· -th-e' Mr: -and "Mr's. Bob
Thomas home, following her gradua·
tlon from the Winside High School.

St. Paul's Lutherarl Church
(Rev; John Fale)

Thursday, May' 21: Adult Bible
StUdy, 6:30 a.m.; Pastor's Office
Hours, 9-11 :30 a.m.'
Friday~ ,May 22: Pasfor's Office

hou... 9·11 a:m. SOCIAL CALENDAR
I, LS~nda'y"I(~M~y..:·~~~.::,,~ ~~~~.~y i,~c~.<??:1 ':~,:~r.:F:!hu,J;$:~aYi '(¥,~V 21:-.· :C,e'lte!!:', '9lP!'~',:

and..,'a~!).~t",~B,~b.I<7"cl.a,sse~J ,,9.:-30, a,o:1:',;" :C,tvp,l·t1e!.en H~I:tg~e~;':2 P~,!l1::,' .'.,-.~: :~,..,~-/...:
wo'rshlp, servICe, . Hl':3,0.' a,.m.; "'F·rl'day,May,22!,G.T~'P_ino·chlei'ldcli!

Members brought" their baby pic
tures to be Identified.

Eacb member was presented a
Salad RecIpe Book of the salads serv·
ed for the luncheon.

A gift exchange was held and Ice
cream and~up cakes Were served at
the close of 'the' afternoon.

For' th~ next "':leetlng on Toesday,
June 16, th~,club Is planning a tour to
Fremont and ,~Iride on the
Fremont-Elkhorn lIey railroad
train.

521 Pearl
720 Nebraska·

Tel'ml Available
.Call:,

........ 'Stat~·

~National,
~Bank

375"H30

420 Pearl

NEIGHBORIl'lGCIRCI.E •..•
. Mrs. ·~ob Koll hosted the Ma,'14

SCHOOL PICN IC
The, annual Trinity Lutheran Con

gregational s'chool picnic was held.
Sunday,'beglnnlng With, a noen din-

H.lGHLANDWOMEN nero Volleyb,all and other games fur-
The Highland Women's Home Ex· nlshed the' afternoon's entertain'

tension Club met at the home of Mrs. ment.

~~~~n~:~~t~I~~~d~~~=~~~~~ar~~~~:---- The-iast-day'of s-choolwffnie--~r1-
Mrs. Ed Schmale of Carroll and Mrs. day, May 22, when there will 'be a
Laura Ulrich were guests. closing service at 11 :30 a.m.

The meeting opened with the Ex~

tension Club song and Mrs. Bill Fen
ske presided.

For roll\ call each one guessed
whose birt~day corresponded to a
Calendar year, they had drawn.

Mrs. Nell Wittier reported on the
previous meeting and gave the
treasurers report.

Mrs. Lane Maratz reported on the·
recent Council meeting. Club officers
were In charge of entertainment and
c'ondycted several .contests:

FORSA.LE
806 Lincoln

DEDICATION
Dedication services for the newly

placed beJi at Peace United Church
of Christ at Hoskins were conducted
Sunday .mornlng following regular
worship services.

Bill Fenske spoke about the former
Immanuel United Church of Christ
'where" the bell came from. Christine
Lueker told about the Immanuel Mis
sionary Society.

The bell was given to Peace United
Church of Christ by Dallas and Ruth
PuIs, who purchased the bell In1971
when the Immanuel United Church of
Christ building was put up for auc
tion.

GIRL SCOUTS Neighboring Circle Club meellng
Fifteen Girl Scouts met Thursday with se'/en members and one ·guest,

at St. P,aul's Church parking lot.for:'a Bertha I·Koll. ,~'oll call was a May
bicycle safety ,course. Three,:Wayne Basket exchange. A Bridal shower
Cou'nty Sheriff officers conducted the- for Daw.n Carstens will be held Tues
course.' After the practIcal testing a "day., June9 at Erna Hoffman',s home:
writte'n exam was given. Members" were reminded to

After returning to the flrehall, the remember the June 5 birthday of An
.girls planned their' ITiEmu .for the June na Koli. The,birthday song}NaS sung
15- i6'camp out at the Eckert's farm. for Lorraine Deryklau. Ten,polnt pitch
TheW drew names forwho would help was. p-IClyed with, prizes going to Lor
shop for the groceries. Chosen were raine Denlau, Loretta Voss and Erna
Holly Holdord, Laurel DuBois, and Hoffm'an.
Wendy Morse. The next meeting will be Thursday"

__J.~.n.~_ ,l1~a:t 'E~elyn .~angenber~'s
Th'~~~~r;-a-"~';:;<~ber:"of-glr~ Wllo home at 2 pm-Tl1lswlll-5E!'thelasr

wou-Jd like to be in a Cadette Troop, meeting until fall.
however, there is no leader for this
t,roop. This is for g'irls in t:he i-8~9th

grades. Anyone who would be in·
terested should call Peg Eckert
286-4516. Treats were furnished by
Beth Bloomfield and Chris Colwell.
This waS the last meeting till next
fall ..

'~~~-~--~U,~:~:!};~~f;~;-,~'-----~-----=--~--..... ..• .. ..•............. . . ... .. ... . .. /... .:,1 . ..... .. •. .... ~

~ward~l\.IighttaKe'5 place at<Winside
Ron Lea Ie weltCQmed Kanf~ "Jan"1 "To and Shannon Kath HlaClky, sponso'rs. Reclpl,enfs Tracy Topp ~~,~-CindY, Berg reeelv- 'awarded to ShawnJanke, TJnla,~art- defense;-. and. Mike ThIes; all- '(On~

gue~ts and. students'- and made In- 8arg§:tad~, ,cacadern'c achievement: ,were Ci.ndy" erg. pres en i on '" ardS:-amt-outstondlng.-man~hr.I&-.-.Nau,,---OaJ"re~_,'"Wacker,.. -ferenceoffense. "" "
troductlon~ during ,Winside, High Jann,1 ~opp, also w~s recognized for S!'"lth. vice presldel'lt; Tracy Topp, speech anddr,a,rna awards. Wendy -Boldt... Taml' Jenkins,.. <:hrlstt
Schoof's -aonyal , aw:ards :night. class leadershlp.- treasurer; M,ary Brugger, . rhl~s~ C}nd¥ .B~rg, Tracy, Topp ,and
ceremony held May 12lnfheelemen· Sophomores - Tim Jacobsen. secretary; Wendy .Boldt.hlstorlani RECEIVINc; LE.T-TERS ,I~·"rle Kim Damme' .. ;

Jary:multl-pur,p.ose r~~ aca~ei'nlc,achlevement;. Mary B'rug- Marl, Neuvonen, ,JaIme ',Rlls, Mace arts were'

Bill Dalton. trades and Industries ~.erl.;,rrftrellstdl•.. aMcaldlleermICan9c•. hC,ehv'elmstelnnat Kant, Kathy Leighton; Michelle senlor;-Clh'dyB.erg. )<Im
instructori, '. 'presented "achlev~JTlent d Thies" Darren :Wacker, .Max Kant, d,'~.me~ Rod,' ~Iedrlc~sen,. Darin
awards to Mike Thies, 'and' Daryl and clasS le~er.shlp.'" Dore'e Brogren a,nd :'Shann'on G'reu'nke, Kevin Jaeger,.Mlndy:Nuss,
Mundll. Bargstadt.· Randy Leapley, Daryl Mundll.Brent

Julie F-reburg, 'home eoonomlc "1-" BUSINESS 'INSTRU:CT()'R. O~iJas Receiving the st~dent council Nau, Lana Prince, Connie 'Smlth,
structor a~d student. ,coun~elor, P,uls '~rese~ted}he'hlghest academic ,iTeacher offhe Year'~service award C;hrlstl' Thi,es, MI'ke, Thies, , ,Tracy
presented awards In home economics aver,ag~, In,', acc~untlf'!9' '"to ~ana was, Mrs. Jqan' Jensen. Topp, Tlm,voss, Marl Neuvone~. ~.resentlng at~h~Uc. awards' wer.e
t KI 0 Prince .and th.e higheSt academic. coaches Jim Winch, track;' Mark
oR mI lam~e. S ft· d average In tYPing .!oLlsaGreene. RON LEAPLEY· presented. cer· Junlo.. - .Dawn Book,Llsa Freburg. basketball; JIII~StenwaH.

, ece v n9B onor ~ e "~' ,a~ar, s Mathematic, awa~ds were "tlfltates' for' office gld help to Tracl G.reene, "·Trlc~ ,'He,rtmann, Taml .volleybal1 ,and ,glrls'basketball; and
-~Were'Mary rugger, n:'l l

aco sen, dlstrl,~uted. ',by-" Instrutfo,i" ': Kathy Thomas'" Cam Behmer -~ammy Jenkins, Lori' Jensen, Mace:- Kan.t; Richard Touney, -wrestling. and..foot-
,;~~I¥~r;::l jB~:~~I.el'a, Lana' Prince Hladky_ ,In the Algebra, II math,con- Falk" Trlda Har1mann, LI;a"Greene; Kat,hY' Leighton, -', A'1n Melerhenry~ ball. >' 'i

test" Chrl,stlna 'Bloomfield rec'elved ,Mlfldy' Nuss, :Rhonda Suehr,-·Janet Cher Olson, Carmen Reeg" Michelle Named 'Athletes of .t~e, Year were
.. Cheerleadlng eertilicates. for first placehcnors.ClndyVan Houten. Tomka. Tracy Topp and Kathy Thies. Ch,lstl Thles.and Kevin Jaeger. RECEIVIIIIGI\THLETIC· letter~

1906,07 went. to Tracy Topp.Chrlstl ·secondpllce. and Krlstl Miller. third Leighton. , . .•. .. >;Sophomore' _. Chrl.stlna Bloom: The W·Club awa.d for outstanding Were Lana .Prlni:e. Christi Thies;'
Thles,- Connie :Smlth/ Trlcla ,Hart·' place. ' ~.\i P...e~ntlng 'fine' arts~ awards were field, Wendy ,Boldt" Mary Brugger" service wenfto LanacP.r:lnce. Tra(:,Y _Topp, Jeff, Oli-e,,~ Rod
mann, Tlnla Hartmann and, Lisa Nancy"-Berrls In art; Penny Baler In Lisa' 'Jar:tke, ,!=hrls" Nau, ,Perren Dledrichsen" Darin Greunke, Kevin:
J"a:hke. ,Mascots, were Clndy-'Berg, Reco'gnlzed fQr partlclpati'ng In the drama-speech; a.nd Curt Jeffries and. Wacker; Vince White, Rhonda Suehl. IN ,BASKETBALL, the lewis and Ja~ger~ 'Randy Leapley, ~:iaryl Mun~':
Kim Damme, Janet 'Tomka and April 11 contest were Cam Shelton, Coleen Jeffries, music. Freshmen,,- ,Shannon 'Bargstadt, Clark All-Conference 'Defensive dll, lJarln Schellenberg, Milie Thies;:
Angle'Thompson. . ''C~rey Tou.ney~: Jennl Puis.' Jenny Tr.Bcy Topp, was named outstan- Doree, .Brogren" Th~la Hartmann, Player of ·the"-'Year award went to Tim__ · Voss, ,Brian Suehf, Taml.,

-~cobsen..--J.e~cker Rypn N-n---f-iR .---Sb wne1:t~~ Th Kevin Jaeger. ,Lewis, and' Clark Jenkins, ,Trlcla Hartmannr,',Llsa
~ECEIVING ,SCI~Nt:;:E ,aw~a,rds ,ToulJey,: "Shannon ',Bargstad,t, Max ~Ii~~dg~~~u:r~:;~~r'~In flne;a~S Je~nl Topp. ru n ~~,..on"'·-;"ho;;'n;;'o;;'rable-'··-me'ntlori·-'all--conf,erence Greene, Lori Jensen~ Ann-~

from !; Instructor" Richard, Touney Kant, ~athy. Lel~hton, Tracy· ;:r.oPP were Tracy',:Topp and 'Kim"D~mme. went to Mike Thies. " Melerhenry, .-Cller 01501:1" "Carmen1
,

were: !,.~, • 1 andMaryWoerdemann. ' , ONE-ACT 'PLAY medals' for AlSo receiving ,awards In basket~ Re·eg. Michelle, Thles~' Kath'Y.
Seventh ,gr,~ge ,~ Jennl· ;Puls a~(t" A::~IV~~9 t~~e ';:t~~a~d~~~ :eo~~~ receiving superior at.dlstrlds went ball were Tim .voss,. free thr.ow_.__LelgtuO~~Ste-ve __ :cJor-genson~,Mace::----~

Jenny, Jacobsen, academic ac;~leve- ~OAN JE~SEN pfeselJtedannual band member was Dar:ln Greunke. toChrls Nau,' Darren Wacker, Chr,lstl challenge wln,ner; Tim Jacobsen, - Kaht" ',Doug Paulseni Lee ,MfWer,:·
ment; Aaron Nau, most Improved (yearbook),:'awards:to Lana Prln~e, b h Thies, ,Tracy TaPp,and Cindy B~rg; hl9hest ·free throw percenta9E!' In Wendy Bbldt, Krlsty MJII'er",Rholldaf:
average..' 'editor;,'. .Kathy, leighton., co~edlto'r; .Thet ~u~t,andl;g andsman onor Cindy also recelyed a certificate for games and s~ond'place'free throw Suehl, Chris Nau',TlmJacobsenl Th,r\:

Eighth grade' - Kim Cherry, and Cindy Van, Houton, advertising "wen, 0 racy opp. best supporting ad..res~., challenge; ,'and Randy Prince; junior Volwiler. ·Darren Wacker, :Steve,:
academic achievement; April Thies, editor.' Kim Demme wasrecipient of the varsity defensive 'player. . Schroeder, Troy Tou.oey:, ,Vince
most Improved ·average~ Stuc;lent 'councll awards were Natlonal,School Choral Award as the,. Speech certificates and medals for Rec'elvlng' football awards were White, ,Rali·dy Prince,. Max. Kant,:'

Freshmen- Tlnla Hartmann, Max presented: by R.o,y·" Ashmore and oUtstanding senior 10 vocal music. receiving' ~.uperlor:-at, districts were Kevin Jaeger, a II-conference D~ee Brogren and Tlnla~Hartmann:
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Parents of fhe graduating seniors
were 'also given a loud round of ap·
plause, as inlfiated by speaker Wor·
thlngton.

Photography: Chu.ck Hacken,iniller

AT LEF.T, honor students Tracy Topp, Kim D.amme and Lana ---
Winside seniors listen to the baccalaureatll message. ~

A WARNING TO STUDENTS
IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING EMPLOYMENt AT

IBP's DAKOTA CITY PLANT

T H I'N K AGAIN!.. RON WORTH INGTON was the Winside commencement
-·spe~ker.

.lJ'"...ty,fiveWi...side seqh;lf$recei'le diplomas Sunday
A "close ,knit" .class 01-25 seniors, Norfolk; Eva'ngel Valedictorian ship, Buena Vista College in Storm sermon was provided by Rev.' Sandy

as empha!>ized by" cori'-mencemenf Scholarship from Springfield. MO.i ,l:-a~e, Iowa., Carpenter.
guest, -speake~' Ron >'Worthlrigfon, Music Performar:tc,e, Scholarship ,- MeUnda Janssen, Nuss, NUCOR During' ,the 9radu~tion exercise.
gradu~t~d Sunday "afternQon '"from from-springfield, Mo.;'andMlss Nor::~ Steel COrPoration Scholarship. the senior music students sang two
Winside High Scho'ol'l~ ceremonles'at folk Are,a ~Ch9larship from' the Nor- _ Rod Dle'ddchsen;' Nebraska songs ~ntltled ':;rlends" and '~Walk
fhe',h!gh sc~ool,audltorlum. folk Jaycees. ., ' American Legion Auxiliary Vaca- a Little Slower.

Worthington, during, his com- -0- Tracy Topp, President s S~holar- tlonal'Technlcal Scholarship. Members of the class of 1987 in.
mE!nc'ement addre.ss, 'contlnua,lIy ship to NebrCi~ka,Wesleyan Umversi~ _ Connie _Smith~ Winside American dUde:- 'Cindy Berg', Jeff. BolI~~lm

trle~ to, find methods' to ~Ispell.. th~ ts~a; tPe.r. e~~d'leen9teS,' s~~.o.dla.~~:I.P;~:.'f:~~ .Legion Auxiliary Scholarship. Dam me, 'Rodney· DiedrlchsGri,' :Tam-
theory that,·'the c1a~s"of ,1987, was 'f my Fall<, Pam. Greene;"~ Darin'

. ','close' knltY ,But he cou,ld not, he Memorial Scholarshlp~ - Oar:in Greunke, Winside Junior Greunke,. Kevin Jaeger, Peg Lan.
Said. , " " ,.I ~ Lana Prince, Board of Governors -Wrestling' Association Scholarship danger, 'Randy Leapley, Daryl Mun~

Even.aft,er,·talklng :to some of the, Scholarship from Northeast and Music Perfo(mance Scholarship d1l, Brent Nau, ,Marl Neuvon~,Min.
seniors Jlers~nally and.gettlng r~ac· Tech.nlcal Conimun-lty Col-legei at-Northeast Technical Community dy Nuss, Lana Prince" Janee RlIs,
tlons,from them on various subjects, President's Schol',arshlp from College.' Darrin Schel1enberg~ Brian Suehl,
he, found acloseness in,the class and Midland"C.ollege, Fremont, - Randy L:.eapley, Winside 'Junior Connie Smith, Christi Thies, Mike
h~ found out that ma~yof them would - Brent' Nau, 'Honor Sch~larshlp Wrestling Association Scholarship. Thies, Trae; Thomas; Tracy Topp,
bevvilling to return to Winside andat~ ,from, Midland College; .Athletic - Chris'i Th·les, Winside State Bank Tim Voss and Mary Woerdemann.
tend their 2$th class'reunlon. He also Scholarship' fr:oo" Mldli:lnd. Scholarship.
noted'that rrany, ~ere wllllng to can· - Cindy e,erg '...;.. Journalism Scholar- Winside's High School Band.open-
tin,iJe keep,lr1g, tl1e' lines of com- ship and "Dr:cimc;l Scholarsh)pi ed the commencement,programwith
muilicatlon open be:tvJ,een them. McPherson'Col,lge;'ZZWhite~eader- the processional. invocati,on,

Worth'h'igfon Is frarrl Omaha and is 'ship .Scholarshlp'and Oram~,Sc;ho~~r benedlc::tlon and the baccalaureate

d~,~~~;-~rn~l~~btr£aYf~~.th,~, ~~~~n, I

"(jraau~t,ngse~WKti#riorii1Iorih". '
highe.st grade POIOt average over
four years were Kim Dam,me,
daughter of M~.. an~' N)rs .. "LeRoy
Damme. wifff-'a"' 95.68--percentage;
Tracy Tapp, daugh,gr of Mt. and!
Mrs. 'Dale Tapp with a 93.47 pereen
fage; and La'.1a Prince, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Prince with a
93.19 percentage.

Scholarship award announcements
were mad,e l))'. .J-vlle ,Frebur:g, high
school guidance, counselor.
Recognltlon,was given to fhe follow
ing:
- Kim Damme, Aid,Assoclatlon for
Lutherans Vocational Technical
Scholarship; Deans Scholarship
from Nebraska Christian 'College of

IS WORK.ING FOR IBP

WORTH YOUR FUTURE?

THE STRIKING MEMBERS Of LOCAL 222
AND THEIR FAMILIES ASK YOU NOT TO
WORI(ATIBP. -f

PLEASE, THINK AGAIN

;, -

:'Pald for by UFCW Local 222

·el!ile

The company may talk abou.t big money and a good job, but If you think you
can beat the IBP odds, you're obviously missing the facts.

·You'li be. paicnhe starting rate of $~ an hour (with no perfSion or
guarantee of decent .hours) for one of the HARDEST, MOST HAZAR·
100US JOBS IN AMERICA.

~~The!~IJTALLy FAS!l!N~.SrEED§··over 7,500 cattle~re pr()cessed
each day··make the work harder than you can imagine. It-also in·
creases the probability that you'll be INJURED AT IBP. Maybe even
crippled or permanently disabled.

. .,·Andcchancesare_you'JI be gone before you ever qualify for the com·
pany's so·called "base labor rate." Many workers don't make it past
the first 30 days. IN FACT, THE TURNOVER RATE AT THEISEEF IS
ALMOST 100%.

FACE IT, 2,800 WORKERS AREN'T ON STRIKE FOR THE FUN OF IT!
They're struggling for a decent stanqard of living. Working as a

.- strikebreaker-'a scab··for IBP won't help you gain a better future but it may
hurt.

______~'-c--------

,\-

~c~o
~t,.fJ ~c~t; Old time flavor at
. .9-~-.-C)ld~timep..ices-.



Sunday, May '24: Sunday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.

Monday, May 25: Memorial Day
breakfast, 8:30-11 a,m., public In
vited free will offering.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday-Saturday, May 22~23: State

track- Omaha Burke.
MondaYI May 25: No School.
Wednesday, May 27; Last day of

classes, 2:30 p.m. dismissal.
Thursday, May 28': Teacher work

day, .no school.

Jerry and Sally Groves of Sidney,
and Abby and Issac Smith of Sioux
Falls, 5'-0., 'were SUlJday,overnight
guests in the Walter Hale home.

The Groves were former Wakefietd
residents.

Thursday, May 28:' Worship, 7:30
p.m. '

- Salem Lutheran Church
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday', May 21: Altar Guild. 7:30
p.m.

Sunday, May 24: Worship in Care
Center, 8 a.m.; Church school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10':30 a.m.

Wednesday, May 27: C<;mflrmatlon,
4 p.m.; junior choir (r.ed), 4 p.m.;
junior choir (blue), 5 p.m.; Bible
study leaders, 7 p.m.; senior choir, "
7:30 p.m.

Thursday, May 28: Mother
daughter salad supper, 6:30 p.m.

United Presbyterian Church
(Richard Kargard, pastor)

Thursday, May 21: Presbytery,
Schuyler,,9 a.m.

(

commencetnent
• • , • C ",' , • " "-' " ,~' , ." ',' < ,".__ ',' :,'ii, .

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Bruce'L. Schut, p",stod

Thursday, May 21: Choir,"8 ".m.
Sunday, May 24: SUl)day school

and Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.;' wor
ship, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, May ,26: Tu'es~ay ,Bible
class 'with Elsie Roeber, 2:00 p.ro.;
Cross"'(~ys, 7: 30 p.m. .

Wednesday...MaY..27: .Growthln
Marriage, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

noon; Bible: study, 8 p.m.
Sunday, May 24: Sunday school, 9

a.m,; worship, 10 a.m.

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven L Kramer, pa~tor)

Sunday, May 24: 'Worship, 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school, 9;30 a.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Bible study 8
p,m.Eva'ngelical' Cov/ma'nt Church

(E. Neil Peterson,: pastor)
Sunday; May '24: 'Choir, 9 'a.m.;

Sunday school,: 9:45 a.m.i worship,
10:45 a,m.; Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 26:· Young women
Bible Study, 1:30 p.",.

Wednesday, May 27: Bible study, 7
p,m.; choir, 8--p.m.

Sunday, May 24: B'ible school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.

Tuesday, May 26: Ladles Bible
stUdy, at the church, 9:30a'"1'

Wednesday, May 27:' Wa,kefield
area Bible study, 8 p.m.; Waynearea
Bible study, 8 p:m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven l. Kramer~pastor)

Thur-sday.#_May.2l:, L.WML .. honors
35 year members, carry-in dinner,

ENGLISH NEWSPAPER
The Yorkshire (England) Evening

Post recently featured an article on
Joan Gust~fson, who graduated. from
Wakefield High School. Joan, who In
England is known as Anna, Is festival
manager fOr Concertworld Ltd. The
article told about the upco'mln~ inter·
national YOuth.;M~'cal F.,estival tobe
held in Harrogate, ch was billed
as the biggest ever in'the town.

The festival, held dU~lng Easter
week, brought together approximate
ly 1,800 youth from 10 countries.

at the Wakefield Elementary school
oftrce.

By. Diok Manley

BIKE-A-tHON
Thursday, May 28 Is the official"

date of the Nebraska Cystic Fibrosis
Association (NCFA) .Blke-A-Thon In
Wa·kefield according to Darrell
Wagner, chairman of the event.

The event is being ~d at the
Wakefield School parking lot from 6-8
p.m. According to Wagner, ,the,event
~ncludes riders who will solicit
pledges for each mile they ride their
bike. Riders will compete for prizes.
"The event Includes mo're than bike
riders, it also involves sponsors and
even spectators.

The money raised from th~ event
will help fund treatment, care and
research at Nebraska's Cystic
Fibrosis Center at the University of Christian Church "
Nebraska Medical Center. (David Rusl<, pastor)

To regls~er for the NCFA Blke-A- Saturday, May, 23: King's
Than. contact· Wagner__ . at 287·2607. ,_ -Daughte~s,Mother/daughter-bl':'Vnch,
Sponsor forms may also be picked up 9:30 a.m.

~~flQ ,ThUrSd~:;_:::~~'~~;~~ '.

~~Qver 1·',000 atfend Wa:k·efleld
- Desiree Salmon," Honor, ~holar·

shtP,.i.. Dana College; ,Achievement
',: Seve~ of the 2S senl'ors at Wak.eflel~ Awa~d In v~l".baU, Dana College;

Hlgh'School graduated Sunday, With Presidential '"scholar.sh,lp,. ,Wayne
the,1 hig,hest academk;:, ..honor the State,:, ~Iternate, Fut~.re-;~BuSiness
school recognizes. They' ~i:id finished Lead~rs, of A;merlca,' 'Scholarshlp;

,~Ight, semesters .Wlth'.a grade alter,nate, P.,~.O. ,Ch..apter CZ
average of 94, percent or higher ~ scholarship; )\h,erlcan Legion

The seven are Kr-alg' Ande,rson, Bokernp,et p.ost~s Ste,ven,' ,D~U9
Kaye Hansen, "RandY,' .K.lnney, Wilkerson me,morlar s~ho,arshlp;
~alorle Kr~semar~ Stacey Kuhl, American Leglo'n' A-uxHla.r,Y':s
Susan McQuistan and Cameron memorial scholarship.
Thies.' ,. .~.~,.Tlrn. ,.~,~,tJ,WaJ:.t~n~.:~re.sJ9.ents
) Each ,received "an ·tiona;. 'corcf~ Scholar.shlp at at. N(!bras~~ Wesleyan,

symboUze th.e- 'achlevel!1ent. -The University; A~arcls, for Acaik;im1c
commencement's prlnt.ed program Achievement· and, ,for .-Athletlc
lIsted '11 ofher' seniors with. elght- Achievement at 'MIdland.' Lutheran
semester grade ~verage ranging CQlleg~; Leo and, Joseph ," Vetter
from 117 to 93 percent. . Memorl-al" Scholarship 'at' Chadron

They are Brian' Bartels, Bruce State College..
Bartels, Dawn 60atlnari, Kef.l.y ~ Cam Thl,es, one·year Regetlts
aoeckenha!Jer, Bobbey Jo Greve, Sc.holarshlp at, th~ University" of
Kevin ,Greve, Marc! Greve, Brad Nebrask'l1-Uncoln; Board' ,of
Lund, Desiree Salmon ,and Timothy Trustees scholarship' at Wayne
Sohwarten. - State; Letty Olson Soholarshlp Fund

Many 'senlors have received offers for business students.
of col!~ge' scholarships. - some of - Stephanie Torczon, music scholar~

theni' haying a .chloce' of ·tWo, or more ship at Pla'tte CamJHlsi"'Central,Com~
-, coHeges. The recipients of-announced munlty' College; --athJ,etlc-·aW-aR!,-for,

-scholar41ip!HVere-fh_wlng ,----volleYfjilln;jf1"lane.-c--.-.---c=---
~ Kelly,Boeckenhauer"altetnatefor - Tanya Willers, Northeast
American LegIon AuxIliary's student Nebraska, Recyc;:lers scholarship ,at
ald/vocatlo:nal technl~1 scholar'shlp Northeast Technical Comm,unlfy Col-
and 'alternat.e' for Northeast lege.

._-----'Te.chnlcaL..Comm,unliy~l.Iege's, '
Board of ,C;;overnors ,scholarship. " An audience ,estlmah3d"afrie8F,Jy
.:... Kerl Boeckenhalier, alternate for 1,100 atfended, cornmencement 'at
Wayne State College cooperating Waketlei~fHlghSchool.

sohool sohQlarshlp. .... . Pastor Dave Rusk oft/1e Waketleld L.OWER RIGHT, Wakefield's
- Kevin Greve,.- No,rth~ast Technical Christian, Ghurc~ gave the gradua~

Community· College Board of Gover· tlon .address on'a . theme ,of top-ranking seniors, from
.no,s soho)arshlp; alternate for Nice 'Prlorlties.'~.,He dted the: eplgr~m left: Valorie Krusemark',
Re<:yolers Soholarshlp. displayed ona huge banner,oyerthe ,Randy' Kinney, Kraig Ander
- Marcl Greve; Student Counoll stage: "It you tall, Wis bef~uSllYou son, Kaye Halls'en,. Stacey
soholarshlp. took. aohanoe. If yousu~fe..1, itls Kuhl, Camer.on.·. Thies and
-' Kaye Hansen, University of South because you grasped :~arr'.~fJPort,unl.
Dakota Ringley soholarshlp; Na- ty." . . .. I.>:,' Su.san McQuistan. They com-
tlonal Honor Soolety soholarshlp. During the prOgrai.!;dhe Trojan piled grade averages'for
-Randy Kinney, South Dakota Band pertormed "c~:;;:,e'Gap" and eight semesters of 94 perc~nt
Sohool at. Mines and Te<hnoidgy, ihe_~e.nJ..c1r.._s.L~~L-..·.. pfesjlnte.L()r higher._Abo".e,.,!!!.e semo!"

-'freShmali'academlc·scfiiiTarshlp:-'--· "F I d" Th S I Ch'l I t W k f Id H" h
_ Valorle Krusemark, Wayne Stater ens. e, w.~g.or sang a C ass a . a e Ie. I!!
'cooperatlng school' scholarshlpi number "Hold On To AStar." Schoo~ sings "'Friends" for,'a .
Wayne County Public Power Olstrkt The 1987 Class,;', Roll 'was Kralg com mencement aodience :'o(
scholarship to Wayne State. Anderson, Brian. "Bartels, ,Bruce about 1, lOO.
- Stacey Kuhl. Board of Trustees Bartels, Ker:I~Y,n Blattert; Dawn
scholarship at Wayne State; Future Boatman, Kelty Boeckenhauer, Kerl
auslness Leaders of Arrrerica Boeckenhauer" J,eannl Carson,
scholarship from the. WakeHetd Thomas C,roasdale, .Bobbey Jo
Chapter of 'FBLAi alternate for Na- Greve, Kevin Greve, Marcl Greve,
tlonal Honor Society Scholarship; Kaye 'Ha'nse~~'RandY Kinney,
P, E.O. scholarship' from Chapter CZ Valorle KrUSemark, Stacey Kuhl,
at Wayne. Brad Lund, Susan McQulstan, Jody
- Susan McQulstan, Board of Navrkal"Shell~y Nettleton, Tammy
Trustees scholar.shlp at Wayne State, Jo N!cholson, 'Amy Peters, Desiree
valedictorian scholarship at Unlver- Salmon, Tlmonth ,Schwarten,
sfty of South Dakota; P.E.O. scholar· Cameron Thies, SfElphanle Torczon,
ship 'from Chapter, EN :at 'Pend:eri K. JOhanna Wlhl and Tanya ~lIlers.

Georg.ia".M. McQulstan ,".Memorlal Class sponsors wedi Eme Studer
Schola~shlp. and Susan Tyler.

Jennifer Salmon

'R.n~al' un." for .enlor cltlz«;tii., 62' dr ov:er.
. Rental Is on·,ablllty to pay.

~~';bedfOOmunits,~pp",,"c';Sfurnlshed:~orp;ted•
!it~:~ltl.. on site. El1ergy eHldent•

A.-pllcatlons for .rented,and for more Information contact

;' . .... OR"ALK:eu.NDSTETrER.. .••. '.'
PtlOI\lE315'305Dol' write lOX 2D5'WAYNEiNE'.'~""

--'JeririHer'sajmon~'daughte'r-4)rllflrs'.
Mardelle Wiseman of Wayne~ was
recently awarded a Cooperat,lng
Schools Scholarship to attend Wayne
State College at Nebraska during the
1987-88 academic year.

Cooperating Sohools Soholarshlps
'are awarde<Uo graduates from high
schools In 'which students from
Wayne State College have taken their
d,ir,ected teach"ing. Recipients must
rank In the upper'half at their senior
<lass and are selected by high smool
officials. Cooperating Sc;hools
Sc:holarshlps provide tor hall tuition
,and are rene"wable for eight
semesters.' <

7>.,••':"~lmon Is a. 1987 gradu'ate .o:f
.Wayne-Carroll tjigh Sc:hool. where
she was active J"',volleyball, track
and Natlona,1 Honor Society.

From Wayne State

'Salmon gains scholarship

of the learning center In the small
college. She is the current' program
director for the Kansas'-Nebraska 4:
area of WCRLA.

Dr. Jim Paige, :proJessor of
mathematics, and lQ'Kappa Mu Ep·
sllon (~ME) math' honorary students
attended the 26th blenn.la' KME oon- ,i
vent ton at California Polytechnic'
State University In San Luis olifspo
Af)rJl 2·4.' Dr., Paige serVe on' th~
Awards Committee .and helped judge
18 student presentations of
ma·thematlcs papers that were gh;:en
at Jhe convention. .

'"
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Monday, May 25th 15 NEW APARTI't,'IEN1;S READY EOUAl HOUSING
FOR tMMEDIATE.OCCUPANCY. OPPORTlINITY

Kent Blaser; :associate professor of
history, gave a presentation on the
creation of the Constitution to the
Taylor and Loup County ExtensIon
Clubs In Burwell April'lO.-0nApril13
he completed a three-part 'Iec·
ture/discusssion series on the Con
stitution for the Hartington Chamber
of Commerce.

Marge Holland, interim director of
the, Teaching L,earnl'ng Center, at·
fended ·the Western' Conference of
Reading and Learning 'Association's
annual meethig In Albuquerque,
N.M., April 9·12. Holland served as
chalrperso:n for a session on the role

12.Pack

$299
"

AVlgnort.Aiis Festival held concur;
rently throughou't July. The scholar
ship ,is competitive and is offered to
only 30 teachers nationwide.,

Dr. donaldW. WhlsenhuRt, provost
and Ptofessor of· history, . gave a
presentath?:n on the ,jRural Crisis In

, the Midwest" May ,3 at a conference
in Omaha. -The conference was, spon·
sored by 'f<~nsas State, University
with a F~d~r5l:' gr~'nJ..The topic of 'the
conference~,,~as ,"The Unsettling' of
the Midwest:, ,Higher, Education's

- Respclnse to the Rural Crisis." 'Dr.
JVhisenhunt's 'paper was on the
"Historical: Perspective of the CurR"
rent Rural:,grlsls:' W

)

Janet Schmitz, associate professor
of French, presented a paper entitled
"From Bovary to Beaul/olr: The
Frenchwoman's PerspectIve," af the
Midwest Women's Studies Associa
tion Conference held at the Universi
ty of Missouri In St. Louis April 3·4.

Schmitz has also been awarded a
summer scholarship by th~ French
Cultural Services through the
American Association of Teachers of
French. The scholarship Is for a
"Stage de perfectlorine'nient" In
Avlgnon, Frnace, from July 4 toAug.
3, 19fJ7. The "Stage" offers courses In
language and current ciVilization, ex
cursions and participation In the

Of 3 JWayne State staff

Faculty accomplishments listed



Reg. 27.99

STORE HOURS:
Monday;
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HIWAY 35

WAYNE

Digital bottom readout, bottom lock
with contour Indication, 3 full
screens with reverse capabilities.
2000 199.99

7.99 ~
Eagle Claw reel Wlth.cali
brated rear drag adjustment, .
pushbutton spool release,
more-. 51$.

24999
Shakes~al'ifl The
Boss With diecast
aluminum hous
iog, ceramic line
guide, more.
Model 8100.

12.99 'Sale Price
-3.00 Mall:ln Rebate

9.99
AFTER REBATE
Zebco splncasl
reel. Medium
freshwater reel
with 100 yds. 10
lb. test line.
Model 33CP.

lEBCD

39.9'9
/

Color Cd lector

8.9 .
Fenwil:!< 3 tray tackle box
with 213 compartments, ad·
justab!e compartments in
top tray. 1060.

<~3o~~

2,,~9
~J)9

\.

Our buyers aretrai!'ed to stearc~~;
k ts to not only bring you op v

mar ~ .but to find -special purchases
eVtelerysSa?tilln normal wholesale, so we
a . . . t d' nary values on
can pa~s thesedesxa~g~~ekIY..circular~
to you mour a
., .that's the~1tuJ+ ...

. :t take advantage of it. ..
look fOri .. : . .' f' stlhought for
make Pamlda your or. t ·t
what you want when you ~Gm I.

I
.1

30 in. landing Net. Reg. 4.99

18 in. landing Net. Reg. 3.99

Frabiil sport;man Trout Net. Reg· 2.99

34.99E8.
~ oBerldey li!!hlning rods

with graphite co~struc
____tl9fh-UltiaJlgbt..Qlstol_

grip' casting handles,

•~~~:~speare's U~lyStiks,
2.pc. rods with flbergl~sS
power ferrulas, ceramiC
top and guides, cush·
ion handles, more. ,. GARCIA CARDINAL® 7

l_.,.,_~~::~_-...,-=-..._---=",;,;~===---"'~rGraPhile spool. Silenl anti·reverse. Ball
bearing drive system. 750 Degree D'ura~
smooth@ rear drag. TimeHphased spool
oscillation. Weight 7.8 OZ., gear ratio
5.4:1, line capacity 4/300, 8/130.

Selle' Effective Through
Sunday, May 24th

1M..,,,
fO dadvert,se .

specials
every week

'-'OUIIl(·. rtltrli

Kay ;\Im'sh WA\'~H~1

Sales Counselol'
Bus. :17:H:W2 BOIllt' :r;.-,-:12::X

I;)~BERG
Dale StoUt>nbcl'g,,, Broker

108 West 1st St.
Wayne. Nebrasklf 68787

Dixon'St. Anne's
Ca'tholle Church

(Rev. Norman Hunke, Pastor)
Sl;Inday, May 24:"Mass, 8 a'.~"

Mr. and' Mrs. Dea~Karries w~re

'guests Sunday in the D.oug,' Stanwick
home a.t. Sio~x City.

Mr':' and ''Mrs,. Blaine' ,Ge~tman of
Wayne, Mr.. and Mrs. Vi,rgilCarison
of~Laurel and: M.r:.'"--an,c::t, Mrs: Garold
Jew~1 had' supper, 'at' ,the', W~gon
Wheel steakhouse, Laur~~J on' Satur
day.- They celebrated. Clara Cadson,
Ga,r:01d' Jewel and Blaine, Gettman',s..:-..,~

birthday's., They 'were ,all, gues,t,s.in
,.'the Ca~lson hOlrle"·following. ,-.

JnstantCredit withNo M ._. Down.' .' QlleY
Plus, Incredible savings up to f600

Own a IICfor as ~ "Own a ·IIGS for as
low as $36;90/1110. low as $59.00/mo.

This spring, our (Wily ofApple- personal ~mputers Is easier than ever (0 ~fford.Just '
rome ,I~(,O out store, and you may qualify (or credit up to V,500-ln mJnl!tes~~nd~ thef!'!'s
",.money_., l'

" Whk:b means, you l;afl~yourApple hO,me rlghi away ... then pay (or It easily, In
IUoYmonthlyinstallmenls. .

And thaI·s lust the beg!m1l:n& Ttili spring, you'lI also take home ilt~ible savings!
SllQlly. buyyoUT A.PPlecomp.. uulteTbeCore]UBe 7.1987, we.'II give you

:::)av{npooupons-wotth up to $6OO-towatd the pulthase·oflhe
~k1"mmtpqlular soft~pTOvams·

"':, ',:". ,Piogwns tll1tcan help,yoll ruo yotitlwllsehold. ProgtaIll5
·thaI can handle your business, AIl~,?E:O,~ thai wil~'teach your
lids 10 ""<h 1hOnseIves.. . '

Instanldedit-r'lcrediblesa~ings.'~ea.sy.affo~1e
ways li.e·relOUndl~g 'Ou:llJll: family ~,t~le th~ spring. ~OTYOur free
demOnstration, see us to\iay. ~, Q.

-InstantCreditforthe--'
EntireFamil. ' ..

. "~'
\

" ~D:~wn',Preston, daughter pf' ,Mike
:and DonnaPreston, Allen, graduated
'from'Allen High School on Saturday
,eveni~g., 'H,er paren'ts held a recep-

" :Penny Dempsfer, daughter of Sob
and 'Vonda Demp.ster of Dixdh
graduated from Laurel·Concor'd
High ,S~hool Sunday. Her parents
.held a reception, at the logan Center
'Methodist Chvrch in her honor.
There ,were 100 guests from Lawton
and S,ioux City, I~wa; Norfolk, Dix

f dn ; Orchard, ,Concord, Wayne,
Laurel, Maskell, Newcastle and Pon
e'a. "Her aunts poured coffee and cut
and served the .cake.

TbA,STM~S'rE"Rs. tioh at ,t~ei'r tiorlJe: iOli~~ing.,··Gran~- through Saturday guest in ,the ClffH

. Good 'Morni.119 Toastm,aster~ ~~t parents; reiatives ,and, f,~iends attend· ford Str'ivens home. ~
l'MaY:"I1, ,With ':President, :JoAtu~e ed. There.. were guests' ',from
~ 'Yl,~ckex__ , br:i~gl[lg Jhe, mCEl'ti,n9: ,~o ·Wakefield,,' Wayne, .Allen, Dixon" dquist. Mr,. and Mrs~ St'erling 8'org arid Mrs. Bessie'Sherman and'Phyllis
,{-order.' Jo,Anne ,led ~.the~ Pledge~~-O:f -'~,'Concoid;-'taurel, L'YOiis';'Omaha-ana:'-'-'-'~' --"-.. - May .l2, Mr:_ and Mrs,•.Wayne Sher- other relatives' were lunch guests, In Herfel of, Dixon took a Mississippi
~ 'A,llegla,nce and IflnlJo~~tions.'/!I!ar:cia Wlsner'- Her aunt" Mrs. ,D.ean~Satmon-~~"Kirk, Hansen 'and, Lau~a 01'- Ft; ma~ and daughter o:f Lpdwort, '~.Y. th~ C.R. Ferrey home, Omaha on Pella Tourfrom May 9.10 l~. .
~ L,lpp, ,'g~ve t~,e,' $j3:c~etary~)treasurer poured'.r~ch. Mr. Sa,lmo,n ,w~s a.lso,:, W~lton Beach, F lorida,' and Rodney '!'Jere afternoon visitors in the,lesne May 15. I T~~y',!~ur~,~ and vi.sited .th~ ~m~n<!
t ,repo~t.:.Anita,_G,ach~fns!al--'eP',the new _Dawn's poosor-'at her: bapti.sm., _,',~: '. Je,:well w~re Frid~y ;dinner guests,in Noe home, D~~~,!~:_::..::;:,.:::~__,_ '.....~,__" ._ .:__ Mr: and Mrs. Clifford Strivens 'Colo-nles, th'e-Tulip 'Fe$tl~al at Pella,

" ~ officets J.oAnne, M'8cke:y, ,p.reside,,':lt;\- ~ .'~ ,,' , the" Gar-QJd JeweI1'1~me. - . -we~~onday dinner, guests in t.he ~ The Living History Farms, and
~ bwayne Freel11pn, ,educational vice Logan,Cente,r , - --_~_ , Mrs. 'Mary Noe' 'was a weekend Mr, and Mrs; Carl Sfr"ivens home, Salslbuty House. On Monday' they
t, president;" 'MarJha' Walton, ,~' acF United Methodist Church Mr'. 'and Mr's. R'obert Dalton spenl---guesf-aUbe I<eith NCle home, Linocln. Bloomfield. Other guests' ~ere, Mr.~ sailed the Mississippi from Oaven-
~ ministr,ative vlee ,presidentr,;Marcla {Fred Andersen; ,piastorl ,T.ues~ay ,~·nd Wednesday in 'O~<:Iha They, attendecr'-the' g'ra:duation of and, Mrs. Dewey Jorgensen from port to 'Dubuque. , '
~, LipP"secretary·treasurerandMorris S.undaY, :May 24: ,'4(orship, ,.9,:15 and Thursday: in Col,umbus. G":,,en Haml1'l'from the U.N·.l,. She Is California. _ On SundaY,'they'were able to visit
~ ,Jac()l)~~n sa,rgea~t of arms. a.m.;'Sunday, school, '10:.l5a,.Il1. ' the granddaughter of 'Mary Noe's. Mr. and Mrs. ,Dale Strivens and with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Berteloth
~ JoAnne .Mac~,eyg,~v,~ a report that '. ,.'~ Randy' and Ashl! 'Stingley '.of' N6r.~, family were May' 16 visitors in the and daughte:rs of Davenport, IA and
t the ,DhHsloh 'B Contest- of t-J0~theasr Dlxo~:,Umted fO,l.k were", f'!Iay .-)2': Visitors :,at the;, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Boeshart and Cifford Strivens hOITI~; \ya,lt,Johnson also Bonnie Herfel and Dale Janecek

~, Nebr~s,ka-.i.shost of th¢ Di.strict_Cofl=-------'' .----;_~MethQdi;st.Church.-- ,--.----,L~,lay,t~!J,StingleY ho.me" ~ixon. Dawn of ,Omaha, ,were' 'Saturday of' Omaha-- ncls"--been'"ci'·-TfiUrscay·- from Was~in9ton:-lowa-.
I ~ vention' at' Columbus on Sa'tu.r~ay,. (Anderson Kwankin" Pastor)

:; May .16. Morris, Jacobsen gaye: a SU~daY~,Ma'y24:"W:orship, 9a,.m.;
: speech on' ",Abuse :01 ,the First Sund!3y school, 10 a~m.

t. Ame!'ldment:,' The second speech of
~ the day was giv'en, by Anita' Gade.
t "How to Build a' Marriage ',or. Who's
~i Boss'" '" Marcia ,l.lpp, was ~he

:'1 :~val':Jator fer, both 'of the speech,es.
;" ,To~~tmaster .for" the .. d~:Y ,'-Vas
;':,J,erom~ Mackey;' "table ,topics '~~s

~ MO,rris"J,),cobs~n, Marie, ,Georga and
Jerome Mackey responded.
"Ah"-counter Was Marie GeOrge and
JoAnne, Mackey 'was' linquis't and
timer. The word fQ{ the day: seman-
ticist. --

The -.'n~x~ ,G.ood.! Morning
Toast,master~,meeting, will, be Tues
da,y.! may 26. If' anyon~ is int~rested
In joining Toastmasters contad Mar- Mr. 'and Mrs. Milo Patefield and
cia Lipp, 256-3656 or,' Anita Gada Mrs~ ~uby Pate~ield were guests 'in
256-3871. the Garold Jewell home Sunday

SISL'E STUDY' ,_,_.'__ evening' 'to celebrate Garold and
Di~on' United Methodist Bible Milo's birthday.

Study"tbok place at 'I rma 'Anderson's Mrs Derek '~,r{lJ1z fro~" ~an :An-'
;·homerDixon, on May 13., Eleven were ,tonia, Texas arrived, Friday after,
l' pr:esent., , -- :.". ':rnbon In the Martha 'Walton home,
~ .. The next ,meeting 'will be with_ Dixon. Martha and Janet were'Fri
~,Phyllls',Herfel on MaY,'27 at 9 ~.mJ day everiin'g ,.supper ",guests i~ ~he

; ~~erh;;~'~: ~~~:~:r~~?o~~~ review.· ,Mer'lln :Johnson h,ome, Hartingtqrl.

; DAD's HELPER'S 4'H CLUB
, The ,Garvin's' and :The Hintz
,t' ,chUdrren' served lunch at the: Dad's
~''1~lperls4-H Club 'meeting on May ',11
~",evening ::,at the Northeast Station,
;/~on¢ord. '

Guests In the Jack ,and' Rosanne
Hintz'hOlYle following ~;;a~~alaurea~,e
Saturday, In- honor, of' ,graduating
B'ren9a:.Hlntz 'were" Mr.',an'd' Mrs.
Ehler;:; and family Mrs,.,Mike Surver
Sr., Mike Jr., and Sarah of South
Sioux City.

._--'c.' MOil;l.ERLDA1!GI'IIER-'[£J\~~jncent'Kavanaugh,Paman~-·"-,-----,
~ Sf". ;A~n¢'s Mother/Daughter Tea J()n attended:the L:.ync~ High School"
~,o~ened, wi~h Mass led by Fr., Norman graduation Friday 'in honor of Mark
:,Hunke, at" 5:30 'p.m., ,on May, 11. Mahon. ,A reception followed at
:f: D~ughters" from the parish par- Verdi;!l. -
~ ticipated throughout fhe Mass. Mrs. Vincent Kavanaugh .at,te~ded
;" A potluck ,supper;-, followed with 76 the First Communion Sunday at the
.:gr;an.dmothers, mothers, and Catholic Church in Lynch in the
: daughters present. " .>, honor of Bradley Mahon. •
;, The ,gue~t .speaker was Mrs. R.enCie
~ Porter previously from W~yne.'She

~'and h~r husband taught and lived at
~ Alaska., She· shared various ex'
~ perien'Ces,,~ndhad articles and keep·
• sakes'to show.
~ The', evening' closed wIth a
~ Mother/Daughter ,prayer.
l GRADUATIONS.

I ... B.re...nd.a ,Hi.ntz,' dau9....h.le..r~ ... O.f.::>.J •..·.~.:I~,
~and Rosanne Hintz of DIxon
~fr,a'duated from ~Lai...reFConcord

1"Hlgh .school' Sunday. Her parents
I held a reception at her home follow
~ lng. :r~ere were around 100 guests
j from" Stewar.t, Obert,· Hartington,
LSouth Sioux City, 'LaureL Dixon, Con-

'sord, ','and Wayne. Rosalie, Belden
'and Plainview.
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The WAyne Her"i"
ThursdA)'•.~.-y.~'I,J?"~

at <;:9mmenc.ementprog rq m
.Uour ,past 'Is, behInd US;"our future ~h:h,ael Jussel-,scholarshlp from

lies ,'ahead, buto~r memorIes ,Will ~ Llnco!n SC~OQI,ofCort:lmerce.. "
alwaY~"be,wlth,us,"-Wi;lS the motto of Heidi- ,Pehrson - laurel Mosie
the-~3S seniots~-were, pres,enrea . Boosters" SCholarship, "·P'lalnsmen
diplomas at graduation ex.er.c;lses at. ~,S~holar~h Ip ,an,d· ·the Masonic
Laurel·Concord .,.lghSchool Sunday Scholarship.
afternoon. B,r.ent Hallch "...:..' athletic scholar- ~i=ly"ne '. Vogle an~, Gerald' ,Cun'n~

s.I:lJp from Wayne State College Irigl1&M made the pr~sentatlons_,for
Scott Erickson :-'Secur;Jty National the,Amerlcan. LegIon: Post 54 aw;a,rds~

Bank Scholarship, ,'the' Board of The reclplents of thiS' year's awards
Tru.stee,s Scholarship, .-fr,om -Wayne were TiuT,1 Schmitt' anct Sc~tt
State College Regents' ,Scholarship Erickson. Scott Lindsay wasth-e-wln--=
from the University of Nebraska ner of the Legion Citizenship Award.

Many' 'Q,f the'~ graduatl'ng ;senlorS Llncol~, The Dorot~y" Garvin ' RaU~
recelved.~~J!!:9S a~d sc~olarshlps"for Aw~rd. The H~skell Award winners were
their academic achievements. Mary Dahlquist' and Joan .Brogh~:.

. .~:, " '" Scott Lindsay - Security Natlonal 'tL· d I t th
Donna Herrmann_,- __.LDare You --Bank-~ Scholarship and the The' casn '-.awar, Is.g veIl a e

A~a~~, :~~~~~ ~h~~~~~f ~~h~~~. ~~~~:r~~~~gcol~~;e~la'TShIP, froM' :f:ec~~~~:Vh:h:r:e~~~e~I::.most in·
ship Award. Sara ,Adkins _, Security National Speeches, we're presented by"

Rick Kruld - academic and Bank. Schol'arshlp,' fhe Wa~hington Salutatorian Sara Adkins and
athletic ,scholarship', from Hastings Cr:osslng Fouridatlon Scholarship, Valedictorian Scott ~Erlckson ..Each

C~I:~~~ De~pster'", _ J3ah~er~s -~~u~hH07~:~:~~~e::eG;~~I:~h~~~ ;:,~~ :~~~:::~~~t~~'with awards for
School of Hairstyling. The' high school concert choir pe,r-

Don Osborne - ,Board of' Gover- Taml 'Schmitt - Se'curltY National fohn-ed the selections "Time to' Fly"
~ors Scholarshlp from' ,Northeast Bank Scholarshl'p.. ,Rege'1ts' Scholar'·, and "I'll Remember: You."
Community College. ship from the University of The exercises dre~.to a close with

~oug. Olson~academJe-s:chola~---N.ebr.ask~·Un-c---()tn, Ne-br-as-k-a- the Recessional and Pomp and Cir·
snip from Southeast Communlty,Col· Wesleyan, Tru.stee, Scholar~hlp. c,-,mstance", performed by'
lege,ln Be~tr~ce. 'Wayne State College, Tr:ustee Laurel-Concor:dConcert Band.

.. - -~ pholGsmiphy: Gregg o.hl!;i;
GRADUATION SCENES. from Laurel·Concord High School. (Top, ~llft) Valedictorian Scoff
:rn:ksenand'itopTighlTSalulaloria'" Saia AdkinnleliVei Iheiraddress!'s duriog cOllllifimce=---·

ment. (Above) several members ofthe graduation class-embrace; Oeft) me audience100ks on
as Don Helgren, guidance counselor, speaks to the seniors.

Laurel~scho~arsu ath~etes receive awards

SEA
HOST FAMILY
A select group of j:lnglish-speaking
teenagers from Europe, Asia. and Latin
America will arriv.e in the U.S. this
August - each one looking forward to
living with an American family for a
high school year.

YOU could be one of these families!

Discover another culture wit~out leaving
home. Share your country in a fun and
fascinating way: And gain a special
friend for life.

Youdocal EF Foundation AreaRepre
sentative is interviewing 'prospective
families now. Host families are able to
choose the student best suited for their
home.

Call today:

Karen Marra
.(402) 375-1229

AfterS:OO P,IIl.
(402) 375:1343

Befo're 5:00 p.m,

or call toll·free
1·8qi)~44,SHARE

...1I!iF...,=::a~.~~~n. 9~~
~'8anlaBaJbara;CA93101 ~';

Football honors/presented by Gale In girls track, recognition went to
Hamilton, went to Courtney Berg. Becky Stanley. Dawn Addison.
Rick Kruld, Philipp Von Gruenberg. Michelle Lindsay, Amy Adkins,
Joedy Cunningham. Kyle Nixon. Sherrl McCorklndale, Emily;
Randy .s,~err:y,~ Jason Klausen, S~~n~" ~:~~~{~.ri~~~''iJ~~'~~~' J.e~le

~~~ob~~~~\I~a.rg'av~'"i)~:~· ~t~t:'i Volleybdfll'lfl6~ors; .presented by
Luedtke, John' Wesley, Jay Lake; , Ci;lror .'M~ngaAafu'~, went· -to Sara
Brad Prescott, Jason Berg, DO,ug Adkins. Dawn 'Addlson, Marcy
Manz, Matt Jonas, John Schutte, Strawn. Stacy Strawn. Sherrl Mc·
Brent Halsch. Paul Roeder. Marc Corklndale, June Heydon, Shelly
Bathke, Scott Marquardt. Steve Wattier, Donne 'Herrmann, Becky
Schmitt, David Kelfer,'Jason- Swan· Christensen, Deb Roeder, Taml
son, Kevin Macklin and Troy Twohig. Schmitt. Amy Adkins, Heidi Pehrson

and Kim Mathiason.
Recognized I_n boys track by John

Jonas were Brent Halsch and Rick Specral awards In volleyball, voted
Kruld; on by the team. went to Sara Adkins

and Taml Schmitt. co-c:aptalnsi
Taml Schmitt (varsity), mqst
valuable, player; Dawn Addison,
most teamwork; Sara Adkins, most
hustle; Kim MathIason <lunlor varsl·
ty). most valuable player; Marcy
Strawn (funlor varsity), .team cap
tain; Sherrl McCorklndale, mosthus·
tie; Deb Rooder (funlor varslfy),
most ImprOVed; and Amy Adkins,' .
most promising player.

AMERICAN LEGION awards'
went to Heidi Pehrson. "' u51<:; Brent .
Halsch and Sara Adkins, athletlcsi
and Jay Lake, Boys State;

Becky Christensen received' the
American Legion Auxiliary Girls,
State Award.

RECOGNIZED IN girls basketball
by Pam Thies were Sara Adkins.
Donna Herrmann, Holll Helgren,
Amy Adkins, Gall Twiford. Becky
Christensen, Tama Rel1enrath,
Sherrl McCorklndale, Penny Demp
ster. Dawn Addison ,and JUlie
Schulte.

NAMED GIRL Athlete otthe Year
was 'Gall TwUord. Rick KI",uld was
named Boy Athlete of the. Year.

In boys basketball. Mark Hrablk
recognized Joedy Cunningham, Doug
Manz, Steve Schmitt, Brent, Halsch,
Scott Marquardt, John Schutte. Rick
Lage and Kyle Nixon.

Student council officers for 1986·87
also' were recognized. and Induded
Sara Adkins, president; Brent
Halsch', vice president; Dana Ander
son, treasurer; and Heidi Pehrson,
secretary.

Wayne

nson's F-rozenFoods
116 West,3rd

'5% Lean

'1 39GROUND BEEF (S·lb, bag) . Lb.
WllcllH.Ali Moat .. ., 29
WIENERS or KNOCKWURSI ...2 Lb.
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Lb.
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say, Shawn Westadt, Pat Sands.
Chad Van Cleave, Shannon Donner
and Lee French.

direction of Indra lesalnleks, were
D.awn Addison. Shana Carstensen,
Tonya ·._Kamrathl Emily McBride.
Jessie Monson,. Philipp Von
Gruenberg, A[riy Adkins, J.~lIe RECOGNIZED BY Sue Brandow
Dickey. Krlstl .,ISyols,S~errl.Mc: asmembersot Nallonal Honor Socl.·
Corklndale, Amy"'Newtpn, Vonda' ty'were Sara Adkins';;Sco1'fErlckson."
Boysel), Lee French, "Kaea long, Scott 'Lindsay. Gall Twiford, Marc ",_RJc:,CEIVING SCIENCE awards
Betlna Monberg and Heather Bathke" Hollyn Helgren, Tama ~ from Gale...Hamilton and Ed. Brogle
Thomas. Relfenrath, Jennifer Llpp, Marny were Amanda McBride, Erlcka

Receiving .Ietters for the ~cond Berteloth, Donna Herrmann. Paul Gregg, Nicole Brlttell, Andy
time or more were Sara Adkins. Roeder. Shawn Westadt. Rachel JQhnl?on, Marcia Gunn, E;mlly
Ranae Fuoss. Michelle llndsay-, -·····8oeckenhauer, Scott Marquardt, McBride, Tina Granquist, Brian
Heidi Pehrson. Trlcla Schutte. Mar- Steve Schmitt, Becky' Stanley, Penny Anderson, Chris Ebmeler. Scott Mar·
ny Berteloth, Hollyn Helgren. Jen· Dempster;" Michael Jussel, Taml quardt, Bethany French. Larry
niter L1pp, Gena Schutte, patty SchmHt, Dawn Addison. Becky Osborne, Stacy Nixon, Aaron
Stone, Rachel Boeckenhauer, June Christensen. Brad Prescott and Julie Dietrich, Matt Kessinger, Jon
Heydon. Deanna Luhr. Julie Sdwtte Schutte. Pehrson, Greg Ward, Chad Hank.
and Shawn Westadt. Receiving perfect attendance Marc Bathke. Taml Schmitt, Darin

Recognized for receiving superior awards were: Lubberstedt, Nicky Strawn, Wendy
ratings at the district music contest Seventh grade Eric Carstensen, Jeremy Quist, Rocky
were Marny Berteloth and Rachel Boeckenhijuer, Bethany French. Mohr. Kaea long, Jennifer Fritz, Jon
Boeckenhauer. flute dl!et; and Melanie James. Amanda McBride Ebmeler and Randy Sherry.
Rachel Boeckenhauer. Marny and Stacy Nixon. Spanish awards; presented bY,'Mar-
Berteloth, Kaea long, Tanya Eighth ,grade - Brian Anderson, ta Victor. w.ent to Rachel
Kamrath. Ranae Fuoss and June Jon Ebmeler and Dean Heydon. Boeckenhauer, April Keifer, ,'Mike
Heydon. flute.~ ensemble. Freshmen - Sherrl McCorklndale Penne, Shannon Donner, ,Sara

dr~~w~a~~t~~d,~~~e~~t~~z:~:~ a~:a~~~~~~=~t~.Sheila Bose, Kelly ~~.~,~n~ndM:I~~~~~~~~~an. JoAnn Girls basketball special awards,
recipient ¢ the John Phll,lp Sousa Daberkow and Trlcla Schutte. 'ReCipients of "Speclal Time" voted on by the team, went to Gall
Award. Juniors - Rachel Boeckenhauer, awards from Dr. Michael Nesbit Twiford (varsity), most valuable

Heather Bose, Dana I<ruld and Shelly were HolII Helgren, Stacy Strawn player; Sara Adkins (varslly), hus·
RECOGNIZED AS members ot the Wattier. and Julie Schulte. tie; Amy Adltlns (varsity). most 1m·

flag corps were JoAnn Gunn, Kathy Seniors - June Heydon and Scott Joan, Brogle and Sue Brandow proved; HolIl Helgren (junlor·varsl·
Pierce, Marcy Strawn, Deb Roeder Lindsay. presented speech-drama awards to tV), most valuable player and hustle;

a~:~~~~I~t:~~::"was awarded.--the __ -PR-E.SIDENTIA.L Academic ~~~:;:o:.I_alar~ar~~~~~~s,M~~~;_~:~fm~::~g <junloT varsity).
Hugh O'Brien Youth Foundation Fitness Awards were presented to Berteloth, Becky Stanley, Diane

Award., ~.cott. Er!cl(son._Sara Adkins, Taml Olson'!!. RandV ..··Sherry•.. Mlcholle- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~
Ly.le Van Cleave presented In· Schmitt and Gall Twltord. Gothler. Mike Freeman, Paul :

dustrlal arts awards to Pat Sands Receiving academic letter awards Roeder. Heather Bose, Heidi
and Chad Van Cleave. were Scott Erickson, Sara Adkins, Pehrson, June Heydon, Shawn
- Recelvlng-···mathematlc·---awards-- - Taml 'Schmltt;--.Gall "Twlfordj- S'cott Wastadt and 'Taml'Schmitt.
from Dlane Tyrrell and Carol Lindsay;. Shawn 'Westadt, Rachel Recognized for their participation
Manganar.g" were Rachel Boeckenhauer, erad Prescott.. Becky in the stcite speech contest were Amy
Boeckenhauer, third at the Wayne Christensen, Nicolle French, Steve Adkins and'Sara Adkins.
State College math contest; Gall Schmitt. Marc Bathke. Julie Schutte,""Y
Twiford, senior math; Rachel Gena Schutte. Tama Relfenrath,,Joe
BoeckeTt.hauer" algebra II; Becky Finn, .Becky Stanley. Jennifer Llpp,
Stanley, geometry; and Kevin Chris Ebmeler and Trlcla Schutte.
Macklin, algebra I. , Recognized for scholastic achleye·

NENA,C academlc',awards went to ment were Rachel Boetkenhauar,
Heather Thom-as, Rachel Jon Ebmeler, Amy Adkins, lucia
Boeckenha'uer., Kelly Daberkow, James. Kevin Macklin and Larry
Becky Stanley. J.oe Finn. Scott Lind· Osborne.

'402.375·1884

Mary Si~ier

Dale Pl1ipps
Oneida Slalnltl's Flalwaro:

Chaleau
Plus Other Glho
Dato _ Juno '5

211 m.in.$t.

LETTERING IN Instrumental
music for the first time, under the

Several students of Laurel-Concord
Public Schools received academic,
a'thlstlc and music awards during'the
slxth annual 'honors night program
held May 12.

... Presentation of colors was by the
laurel Veterans Club, followed with
the, welcome by Thomas Haller·.

Recipients of art awards,
presen'ted by Arllys Monson, were
Marny Berteloth, Scott Martinson,
Curt Curry, Rocky Mohr. Patty
Roeder, June Heydon, Julie Schutte,
Nicolle French. Joel Blatchford. Lucl
James, Betlna Monberg. Kirk
Bailey, Jessica Monson. Aaron
Dietrich and Larry Osborne.

Amy Adkins was recipient of a
business award. presented by Sharon
Van Cleave and Archie Lindsay.

Receiving 'cheerleadlng awards,
presented by Jodi Thompson, were
Holly" Helgren. Donna Herrmann,
Emily McBride. Jessica' Monson.
Stacy Strawn and I<aea Long.

IN CHORUS, under the direction of
Claudia Dvorak, first 'time letters
were given to Courtney Berg, Kathy
Pierce. Deanna Luhr, Lisa Relntzel
and Daren Martinson.

Lettering for the second time or
more were Jewell Asbra, Deb
Roeder, Becky' Wattier, 'Joe Finn,
Michelle Gothler, Rachel
Boeckenh~uer,Marcy Strawrt•...M1-ke
J'u-ssel, ''''une-- -Heydon;·---Marf\.y·
Berteloth. Krlsty Lage. Kim
Mathiason, Heidi Pehrson, Sheila
Bose and Christi Taylor.

Lettering In swing choir were Amy
Adkins, Krlsty lage and Daren M·ar·
tlnson, first time; 'and Shawn

~ ..... Westadt. Stacy Strawn. June
HeYdon.~ldlPehrson. Doug Manz,
Paul Ro r, Rachel Boeckenhauer,
I{yle Nlxo , Sara Adkins and Jay
lake, second time.

Michael Jussel received t.he Na·
tlonal School Choral Award; and
Jun~_I-:I~ydon and Heidi ~,etlr~on were
given the outstanding senior awards.



Tired of Tho.. Old
Wobbly Wooden

Chairs,;
Have them r..gl~ed at.
$8 per chair. One .day
service. Repclln extra.
RON'SRE,INISHING

Phone 375·1342
Pickup & delivery IOrvlce'

. avalla.,le, '

DATALJNE
ELECTRONIC

.MARKET
INFORMATION

$19.50 Per Month
bon Pohlman

Stanton
402·439·2995
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Parenting.class sche~uled., '

(

Adkins,'Schmidthonored
SARA ADKINS of Lau~el:ConcOI'd HighSchool and B,rian
SchmidtofWay'!e HighSchool were named Teenagers of the
Year by the Norfol.k Elks Lo,dge #653 at a recognition youth
banquet on l\IIay 9~ The lodge has honored fourteens of the
month from.Septemberthrough April . .J=if,fy-two area schools
were elibibl.e to nominate students for thIs honor. From the
selec:ted32,,.eenagers ofthe Month the Teenagers of the'Year
were chosen. Sara and Brian. are_,s.eniors in their respective
sc:tlools. and both plan to attend the University of Nebraska;
cLln~oln this fall. , . - ".

,~

Unj'ted luth~~.an'Church
(Kelll,~th ~r:quardt;.p~stOrJ__"

Thursdayl May 21,: ALCW General
Meeting.
:SLi~day, MaY:24,: Sunday'schoo~, 9

a.m,';' worship servlcei 10: 15 a.m.~
Tu~sday-Saturday, May 26~30;

Vacation Blble,School,'9 a.m.-noon.

United Methodist Church
(F-:-ed A"derseni"pastor)

Thursday, May ·21: Methodist's tq
Hillcrest, 7 p.m,; TOT Spot Prqgram
Op.m.· ,

Saturday, May 23: ,Su!?le,Wacl(ers
Recital, 7:30p,11'I\
Sunday~' May· 24:-' Sunday school;

90:30, a.m.; worship service, ,10:~

~\.J11. '

In older people is
great as bad been

widely, assumed, by
psychologists. according to.1:' new
repor,t lrf)m the: American
Psyehologlcal Association. One
reason that older: people were
thought to· OIiffer.. memory 1"'5,
say the researchers" was -that
tests were poorly designed, deal
Ing with trivial questions. When
'the tests were redesigned to d...1
with, real..We situations, older
"eople did much better.
A~ordiDg to psychologists Ilt the
University' 'of ,New Odeans, a
type of'·~select1ve forgetftilness"
Is used by senlors to deal with the
vast amount of Information to
which. they're exposed. Older
people. said the report. may be
better at deeldiDg' what Is not
'worth remembermg and discar·
ding It. Aecordlng to the
research, one type of,' melqbry
tII.t' seems to increase ',rather

. than deerease as .we get older 'Is
that 'fo~ general information,
such as vocabUlary ~ .'. . : .
Remember When? March 30.194'2
-- The gov......ment d~reed that
men's 'sldts ·would have ,to· be
made without' 'trouser, ,cuffs,
,pl~ats or patch' poekets In order
~to,8ave,fabric·for tbe war effort.

Present=" as,~' PUbUc 8~~I'ce,to
.our Benlor citizens.,and 'the peo
ple who care.about them by the
Wayne ClireC..,tre, 918 Main
Street. WaYlle, Nebraskao 68787.
375.-1922' '

TheGold~nYears
. by dUHaase

r

Laurel. Eyan'geli!=a"~,C~~~Lch;:
.... ('<IohnMoyer"pasfor).·'

Sunday,May24: E!J\lJ~,~I~~:;e$, 9:30
a.m.; worship sed'lce, 10:30 a.m.;
evening servke, 7 p.m.

SWIMMING LESSONS
The Laurel Pool .w1ll. be offering

Red, Cross, Swimming 'Lessol:Js aga,ln

::s~8~~ ~~~~~~n~:~~:~~~~~~J~I~
cerflflFatlon, "',s' asked to ,c.:)11 the

~o'ii:~~~~i~~~crat256.3112 by

i>RESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
The Clrdes from the Presbyterian

Church will be rneetlngtod~y
(Thursday); Clrcl.e,] will meet at ~:30
a.m. with' Laurie Johnson as the
hos'tess; Carol Roland wlI,t _be 'givl,"g
the lesson. At2 p.m, Circle II. will

~~::Vlt~sB:~~I':i:s~e~~~I~h~nre~~
will "rglven by GertrUde JOhnson
and Florence Fredricksen.

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Marl( Miller, pastor)

Thursday; May-'21T-- Seraph Ims;'
3:45 p.m. ,

Sunday, May,24: Sunday school, 9
a.m,; ABC (open forum), 9- a-~fn.;_'

wor~hlp service 10 a.m.
Wednesday, May 27: Choir, 7 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Clair Marvel,,.pastor)

Thursday, May 21: Circle I, 9:30
a.m.; Circle II, 2 p.m.; Presbytery at
First Presbyterian at Schuyler, 9
a.m.

ChurCh of the Open Bible
(LarY"Boop, pastor)

--'Sunday,'May 24: Bible classes, 9:30'
a.m.; Praise and Worship, 10:30
a.m.; evening service, ,7 p:m.

day. .. '.

. .. BLOODBANK,. ;.'
The$louxland Blood Bank will be

;It the United PresbyterIan Church hi
Laurel ,on 'Tuesday, Ju~e' 2, from: 9
a,m. to3 p.m. They normally cCtmelo
'Laurel on Wednesdays, but because
of conflicts they will coin

ALTAR SOCIETY
The, Altar Society 'from St. Mary's

Catholic Church In/ Laural met on

~NJ~::~~a:~:~:t::;~~~~::'thdayS
Ho$tesses were Judy 'Olsen, LueUa

Carm'eni Annette, ,P.rl,t~h"a~d, . Elaine
Wattier and Mary Jo Schutte.

""

COONCILOFFICERSELECTED
Student Council. Officers elected'

forthe 1987'OO.Laurel-Concordschool
Y~r:-.are Dana Anderson~"presld'ent;

. Ky'le> ',Nixon" .v'c~ _presidel')t;. :J~ma
Relfenrath, secretary;: an~ Emily
Mc:$rlde, treasurer.

"LUTHERAN CHURCHWOMEN
The, General Meeting of th.e

American Lutheran' Churchwomen
will be today (Thursday) af 0 p.m.
The hostess"es ~ I be E~elyn

. ~::~~e~~c~:~cT~r~d~o~~~~:~.~;pn,

:1
il'
l;-----~

I,
~;
J ' Th~selectlqnof the:1987-8l!Varslly, ~:30a,m.; worship service, .10:45
'iand,JUnlor Hlghcheerleadersh~ve a.m.
•~ ,bee~ chosen ,attl>~_L.au!e!:<:~£~!9~Ju""",,y,.saturday"May 26-30:
,>~ -----..--------d~ot varSftYl:lE!~d cheerle~~r~ Is-- V:~catl,o,:, Church school,. 9 a.m:-noan,
t HoU~ tielgren ott'er~ ,are ,paw,:" Ad.~, ", ,We~n~sday" May' 1':": '~elde!1 _~ol··
+_~id;:;lso;;n:;;.~D!,na Anderson, KrJm La9.e':_-<>nIat:M""Ol'r+P~_~c~-"-c

~arc,y,Stra'wnandKa~a Long.,. " _' " ",",,". _ . ."
J~,nlor' High ~head,,'c,~.~rleader:,.15 St. -Mar,y's, Catho,lie, Chu,rCh',~

D8Iwn' 'Twotllg. Others: :are: A,manda 'P, (Father Norman. Hunke) :-., ',,:,
McBrIde, Tln~ GranqUlst,.Angle Ern- Saturday, ~y 23:'Mass, 7:30 p.m,
st~, :Betsy ,~dk.lns and S~san Corn~tt. " Sunday, May 241. Mass~ 8·a.m. '



UPPER PHOTO, Hugo Garza
holds the American flag

.among the other grads of
.Allen High School. Above,
Rev. Anderson Kwankin gave

·the baccalaureate message.
At right, are honor students
Kristine Blohm
(salutatorian); Craig Hoff
mali; and,,· Tiffa'nny ·,Hacrder
(valedictorian!.

~-- ·~~weniY·me~ber~'··.orln'---Cla:S!i--Of---'--S1i,IPtNebrasK~rWesreyafi"11rllversity'~
--.',1987 received their. dip~oljrias during Plainsman - Scholarship;, Nebras~a

the commencement-exerCls~which _Wesleyan Unlverslt,y.Granti Midland
. tookj'pJa'ce --sa.turday eve.nl~g, a.t t.. he . Luther.an COlle.ge. MUSiC. S.Ch.ol~.rr.sh I..P;

Q Allen'Consolldated School. Midlai),d ~ Lutheran College '. (;ralit;
:,..The graduatlqn-and-baccalaureate Mldland- Lutheran ,College: Athletic
to\lk, place Saturday ,evening' at ,f,he Scholarship;' Westma.,~ College
school, auditorium, which began volleyball scholarship; We,stmar c:ol-
ceremoniously With, the p~ocesslonal lege GraM; Westmar Colle,ge
music played by the, Allen HI.gh Academic Scholarship. . 1,

-------$chooL~~~. ~l'ie band also p,layed - Jessica, Gre~nleaf,: Northeast
th~ "Star Spaffgtect-Banne~:o"__~ Technlc~1 Community College Board

Invocation and BenediCtion' was--e.rG-over-nors S~hol~rship.

p~rformed. by' ,.Rev. D,ua"'!e' Mar- :-:-, 'Nlecole ,oi~sen---;~CoUege--of--,St.
burger of" AU~n "and ,Con,cord ~ary's" Hl?nor Schol~rship;. College
Lutherah,e.twrctles. . ,. ~ _. of St. Mary.'s,.. AthleHc--Scholarsh~p;

Adminlstrat"lve ,Assistant Glenn Morningside ColI'eg'e Quiz, Bowl;
, Kumm -presented ,special awards to . cBrlar Cli,ff Col.lege QUiz' Bowl

the Valedictorian Tlffanny.. Harder - Tl,ffanny Harder, Nebrask'a~

anp Salut~torlan Kristine' Blohm. Wesleyan University ',President's
Both presented speeches, ,',to the Scholarship; MOfningslde College
graduates and to" the audience..i QUiz- Bowl;' Briar Cliff Co,lege Quiz

Rev. Anderson K~ankln 'of, the Bowl; Kearney State College Presi,
AIl~n ,and Dixon United Methodl~t dent's Sctlolarship.
churches gave the baccalaureate - Craig Hoffman, Nebr:aska
message.-, Wesl~yan, Unl:versi.tY--',-Presldent's

Mrs. Rubel" Hutchings prese~ted Sc:holar:shlpi 'UniverSity 'of C~lcago
the K.R. Mltche,1 ,-Award ,to" Kristi Scholarship;' Morningside College
Chase with 'Kristine BI"hm announc- Quiz Bowl; Briar Cliff 'College Quiz
ed as an alternat~"I"Rec1pients of the Bow,l; 4-H Junior Leaders Scholar"
Security ,State Bank Award!!>' were ship.
Tlffanny. ',Harder~ Kristine ,Blohm, ---,KrJstin Hansen, Briar Cl1ff College
Craig Hoffman and Deb Uehling. Quiz Bowl; Morningside College Quiz

A sqng entitled '.'Frlen'ds Bowl.
Together-"·Was sung by, Silke Plagge, The list of the Class of 1987, and
Kristl Chase, Kelly Crosgrove~' Tlf· their future plans, ,are as follows:
fanny Harder ~nd Barb Ha,nsen, all Krlstl!)e, Blohm (to Mrdland ~ol

m'embers. of the graduating, Slas,s. lege)i Kristi Chase (to Nebra,ska
Another vocal selection was perform- Wesleyan); Kelly Jo Crosgrove
ed by the trio of Lana, Erwin, Lisa (uncertain); Hugo Adrian Garza
Boyle and Elizabeth Hansen. (ret~rn to schoolln Mexico)i Jeffrey

Those seniors who had received Gotch (to UniversIty of.-Nebraska
scholarships and other .recognition Lincoln); Jessica Greenleaf (to Nor
wer'e' announced by Sup,erlntendent theasf Techli Barb Hansen ,{to
John Werner:. They Include: Wayne State Collegel;" KriStin
- Kristine Blohm, Midland Lutheran Hansen (to Wayne State Coliege);
College 'Achievement Award In Tiffanny Harder (to ,Nebraska
~_u~~L,_!Yl~~land ~u,ther_~_~_",~~I!~~ W~~~'ia_l1)i_,SI~!g.. __tt~!ff!1_~!!,', (to" the .,.
Board'· of Trustees Schol.arship; University o(Chicago); 'David Isom
Midland Lutheran College Student (to' U.S. Marines); Mark 150m (to
Scholars--hlp; Nebraska Wesleyan Curf-Is Ag Tech school); Jyoti
University Pr,esident's Scholarship; Kwankln (to Nebraska Wes\eyan)i
Ne"br'aska WeSleyan University Sharon ,Moore' (to Wayne State Col·
Trustee~s Sc_holarshlpi and' Dean's lege); Nlecole Olesen (to College of
Sch()larshlp to Wayne State College. St. Mary'S tn Omaha); 'Max Oswald
- Jeff Gotch, Midland Luther~rt'Col- (to Nor.theast Tech); Silke Plagge (to
lege Athletic ,Scholi:ushlp. return toschool In Germany); Dawn
- Debra Uehling, Midland LutherJn Preston (to Northeast Tech); Mark
College President's' SchC?larshl.p; Shreve (to Augustanna College)i and
Midland Lutheran College Athletic Debra Uehling (to College of St.
Scholarship; College of St. Mary's Mary's in Omaha).
He'nor Scholarship; Briar Cliff Col~ A representative from the U.S. Ar
lege Quiz Bowl; Morningside QUiz my presented schlastic/athletic

~~'Bowl; and Peter Kiewit Foundation awards fa Tlffanny Harder and Craig

,:~,vS,cholarshlp." :,'" , ,'," ',','" .. ' Hoff,:ma~,~ ,,'" ','. ".' ,-,,':
',:,;;:- Kristl'"'Chase, 'Nebraska Wesleyan' DaVe Uldr"ich \vas 'Hi; senlor"das~'
~;,~Unlverslty 'Athletic Talent Scholar- sponsor.

8B
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fi:twenfyAIJen:seniors
··~~·igrad uq~e;S.QfU rd.ay

."

Allen school awardsnight held
Allen Consolidated School held Its Chase and Bobby Kumm (30 ~rds

annual awards night program last per minute).
Thursday evening In the school High school students n~ceiylng typ"
auditorium, Ing §wards included Tabitha, Moore

Students' receIving perfect atten· and Todd Hohenstein (40 words per
>. dance awards were: mlnute)i Jennifer Leiblg, Lisa

KIndergarten - Kenneth Rahn, Boyle, Brenda Johnson.- Sarah
Tommy Swanson and Kristy Hansen, Doug Kraemer, KeUy
Sullivan. Boswell and Kandy Anderson (45

Second grade - Jayme Roeber, w9rds); Step'1l:an1e Carlson and
Angela Vittor and Brad Smith. Kathy Philbrick (5p~words); Jennifer

Third grade - Danny Puckett and Lee (55 words); arfQ Lana Erwin (60
Greg Rastede. words):

Fourth grade - Curtis Jewell, Representing Allen In the· Wayne
Megan Kumm, Lamona Nottleman State College business cOrll,petitlon
and ,~III S~lllvan. were Richelle Greenough and· Barb

Fifth grade - Casey Schroeder. Hansen.
MIchelle Smith and Bobble Stingley. • Receiving annual staff awards

Sixth grade - Marsha Hansen. were Krls Blohm. Kelll Crosgrove,
Sti;lcey Jo.nes-,-'-BTen--Matfes; Chrl'sty-'- Terri ,Ellts;'Bonnle-Greenteaf;Tlffan"
Philbrick and Michael Sullivan. ny Harder, Noelle Hinricks~n, Leslie

Seventh grade - Kevin Crosgrove, I som, Brenda Johns'on; Jan
Bobby Kumm and Larry Puckett. Kavaflaugh, Jennifer Liebig, Ene'an
'.. Eighth grade - Barry Anderson Mattes, Sheri Moore. Tabitha Moore,
and Troy Jewell. Amy Noe, Anneta Noe.'Nikki Oles,en,

Preshmen-'..:.:.; 'Brenda ':Johnson and---- Valerle-Puckett, Carrie Smith, Becca
Kathy p~llbrick. Stingley, Debra Uehling and Wesley

Juniors Curtiss Blohm. Vavra.
SenIors Barbara Hansen. Also recognized were American

Legion Auxiliary Girls State delegate
RECEIVING TYPING awards Lisa Boyle and American Legion

were junior high students Cindy Boys state delegate Lanny Boswell.

ALSO RECOGNIZED with art
awards during the evef'iing were
Lana Erwin and' Eric Strehlow,
whose works were among 30 selected
in the over 300 entries from the Lewis
and Clark Conference.

Jewell Cutting received a library
aide award, and Tabitha Burnham
received the office aide award.

Music awards were presented to all
students who received superior
ratings at contests.

Receiving special awards in music
were Krlstl Chase, John Philip Sousa
Band Award and National Choral
Award; and Nikki Olesen, Louis
Armstrong Jazz Band Award.

MEDALS WERE presented to the
198~-87 cheerleaders. includIng
Richelle Greenough, Enea'n Mattes,
Terri Ellis. Brenda Fiscus and Amy
Noe. first year; Noelle Hlnrickson,
Pam Kennelly and Jan Kavanaugh.
second year;.' and Kristl Chase and
Tiffanny Harder, fourth year.

Cheerleaders: and mascots for
1987-,88 were, Introduced: .

Reading pr.ogram diplomas were
,given to Stephanie Chase. Stephanie
Martinson--;-' Casey Schroeder,
Michelle Smith, Bobbie' Strivens,

Megan Mahler. Curtis Oswald, Kelly
Smith and Bobble Stingley.

RECEIVING LETTERS In
volleyball were Krlstl C"ase, Nikki
Olesen, Tiffanny Harder, Kristin
Hansen, Barb Hansen. Deb Uehling.
Lana Erwin, E Itzabeth Hansen,
Angle Jones, Llsa Boyle, Amy Noe,
M lssy Martinson. Candace Jones,
Toni Boyle and Pam Kennelly.

Letterll'"!g in girls basketball were
Barb Hansen, Kris Blohm, Tiffanny
Harder, Kr:lstl Chase, Lana Erwin,
Elizabeth Hansen, Amy Noe, Can·
dace Jones, Toni Boy.fe and MiSSY
Martinson.

Track letters were presented to
Deb Uehling, KrisH Chase, Sherri
Moore, Amy Noe. Missy Martinson,'
Candace Jones, Pam Kennelly,
Tabitha Moore, Jenny' Lee, Anneta
Noe, Stephanie Carlson, LesUe Isom
and Bonnie Greenleaf.

Named· outstanding team
members In girls sports, as voted on
by the teams, w~re Krlstl Chase,
volleyballi Barb Bansen, basketball;
and Deb Uehling, frack.

This year's girls sports teams
broke a ~record for the number of
trophies they received. They brought

home eight trophies, includir.g two In
basketball, two in volleyball,''''and
four in track. The previous number of
trophies received was seven. '

BOYS LETTERING In tootball
were Max Oswald, Jyoti Kwankln,
Jeff Gotch, Craig Hoffman, Mark
lsam, David Isam, Curtiss Blohm,
Trevis Schroeder, Kurt Lund, Tyler
Harder, Matt Hingst, Kent Chase,
Rusty Dickens. Ben Jackson, Jason
Olesen, Todd Hohenstein, Doug
Kraemer a~d Kelly Boswell.

Receiving letters In' track were
Jyoti Kwankln, Max Oswald, Mark
150m, Lanny Boswell, Kurt Lund,
Rusty Dickens, Kelly Boswell, Ben
Jack'son and Rusty Macklem.

Boys basket~all, letters went to
Max Oswald, Jyotl Kwankln, Mark
lsam, Craig Hoffman, Jeff Gotch,
Lanny Boswell, Matt Hingst, Kent
Chase and Rusty Dickens.

Seniors Krlstl Chase and' Jyoti
Kwankln were na,med Athletes of the
Year.

RECIPIENTS OF Presidential
Academic Fitness,Awards were:

Sixth grade - Hillery Blair, Jeff.
G~lger, Marcia Hansen, Stacy Jones,

Karrle Maggart, Bren Mattes, Chris"
ty Philbrick and Heather Sachau.

Freshmen - Kelly Boswell,
Stephanie Carlson, Robert Hohens"
teln, Ben Jackson, Jennifer Lee, Je'n
ny Liebig, Jason Olesen and Kathy
Philbrick.

Seniors - Kristine Blohm, Jeffrey
. Gotch, Tlffanny Harder, Craig Hoff·

man, Mark Shreve and Debra Uehb
Ing.

Honor' roll awards Went to:
Seventh grade":"" ·Brad Greenough,

Michelle Kraemer and Chris Sachau.
Eighth grade - Stacy Carlson.

Heather Hlnrlckson, Heidi _Lund,
Sandy Noe and Melanie Strehiow.

Freshmen - Kelly, Boswe:lI,
Stephanie' Carlson, Ben, Jackson.
Doug Krc?:emer, Jennifer Lee, Jen
nifer Liebig, Annata Noe. Jason
Ot"esen, Kathy Philbrick and Carrie
Smith.

Sophomores - Kurt Lund, Mellissa
Martinson and Amy Noe. 'cl

Juniors - Lana Erwin, Lanny
Boswell, Elizabeth Hansen and' Jen"
nlfer Johnson.

Seniors - Kristine' Blohm, Bar
bara Hansen', Tlffanny Harder, Craig
Hoffman, Sharon Moore, Nicole
Olesen and Debra Uehling.

\

and Mrs. Dale Lambert and sons' of
Auro'ra. - -.

On 'May 9, 'the, Stohlers and
Frasle~s also .iI~tended the honors
convocation and hooding ceremony
at Joslyn Art Center . .Julie --,is

.employed at Columbus Community
Hospltal as, staff, Pharmacist.

Verdel, HOldorf'S;' -Aurora" Coio.,
Dustin, Melissa, and Melonle Thomp
son, Laurel, were Mot.hers" Day
'weekend "guests In the Jack, Erw~n
home. Joining, them for Sunday din
ner were Ma'x Holdorf's,. Concord,
Gene Casey and --FamIlY'r 'Wayn'e,
Scott Thompson'$, Laurel, ,Clayton
Er:wln, West Point; Kevin Erw-in's,
Wakefield.

ella, And*'!rson, Lovel'iJnd, Colo.,
came May', 13 to visit ,COncord
rel.allves 'and' 'friends. She was, a
house~gue'st of Gary Hank'~, dJimer
guest. with, Clarence}1 Pearson's

,Thursday, and ,Gle'1 Magnuson's Fri
day. She.,~a-'so'vlslt~~"eral' friends
at Senior Center: at'.Concord Th'urs· .
day and yriday as well as called tm
relaHves' at Laurel. She returned to
Lincoln ,Saturday with Claren:C,~
Pe,r'on's. . . .

s.,

Tom ,.Tiedgen's family, Lincoln
-spent the weekend In the, Kieth
Erickson home. The Ma'rk Carlson's
and Erica, Omaha -joined them Sun-
day. •

Norman !-Anderson and his famlly
vlsited"the ,Pastor Albert Sleck~s at
Spencer May 13-15. They also were at
Bassett. Mrs. Albert Sleek. Ben and
Ruth were Friday overnight guests in
t,he Norman Anderson home.

May 13 evenlng' guests in the 'Hart
Vollers home In honor of Jay's birth·
day were Michael 'Strawn and'
Jonathon Marburger who were ov.er
night guests and Bernard and Evelyn
Arduser, Coleridge, 'Kurt Rewlnkle
ant;t family, Mike Rewinkle and faml
Iy,-and Ted Rewinkle.

Mr. and Mq" Roy Stohler attended
gr:aduatlon ceremonies for the

,University of .Nebraska- ,Medical
\. Center In Omaha May 10. Julie

Stohler received a Doctor or Phar
macy' degree. A, reception, in 'her
hon'or wiJs held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 'MaishaU Frasier In Lin
coln, ,Others' attending were. Mr., and
Mrs.R.L. Middleswart, Lincoln,Mr.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
(Sleven Kramer. pastor)

Sunday, May., 24: :Morning worship,
8:30.a:;~;; SUrl9ay-School,-9:30 a.m.

Evangelical",Free Church
(Bob 'Brenner, pastor)

Sunday, May ,24:, ,Family. Sunday
~chool, 9,:30 a.m.;, Mornlng:worshlp

. -service, 10:30 a.,m.; evening servlce
fellowship honoring, ~he' gr~d!Jates,
7:30. p.m.; Sunday 2:30 p:m.
Memoria I' DCly service,' Concord
,AUditorium.

Wednesday, MaY'27:. Family night,
8p.m.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 'Pearson,

Mrs. Ma,rle", ,Johnson spent th,e
weekend ',in -LIncoln visiting' in the
homes of Hel,en' pearson and Jim
P~rson. Saturday, evemng they at

.tehded a ballet at the Pershing
Auditorium, in 'L1nco'n~' where Tara
Pearson, daughter of :Jlm, and
,Maure~n l='earson, wa~ a partlcil?~'!t.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Concordia Lutheran churCh, Con

cord. June 1-5i dally,- 9 a.m.-3' p;m.,
sack lunch except Friday (lunch fur"
nished).

St. Paul 'Lutheran, Concord, June
1·5,8 :30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. dally.

Evangelical Free Church, Con
cord. June 1-5, evenings 7 p.m. to 9
p.m~

hostess, wlth,nine members present. Thursday~ Ladie~:'Blble Study at
Roll call was"A Remembrance of' the 'Senior Cehtar cancelled for the
Mother". A tour was discussed. June .summer.
11 hostess will be Vernlce Nelson.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(Duane Marburger; pastor)

Thursday, Mcty ,21: Lew Circles
meet, 2p.m.,Aiiha'Clrcie. Mrs. Kieth
Erickson hostess. Mrs". A'ibert
Johnson Bible Study leaderi
Elizabeth Circle, Carlso'n girls
hostess. Mrs. Pat ,Erwin Bible St~dy;

• Phoebe circle, Mrs. Art' Johnson
H'ostess, ·Mrs. Ted '~Johnson B,J~Je
stud~. , , " I

Sunday, May 24: su~day school,
and bible ,class, 9:30 a.m.;" Mornl,l1g
worship 'sendee, 10:45 ,a',m.;
Me~orlal Day Observance' and ser
vIce, Concord AUditorium, ,2:3?' p.m.

PLEASANT DELLCLUB
Pleasant DeU Club met, Thursday

with Minnie Carlson ,a,s host.es$;:
S~ven members 'and ryvo guests~ ,Ella

~~~~;~o~~n~~:~:~~'es;ni~Q~oll~~~
Nllas "Memories' of Mqther',' each
gave a reading. A tour was dlscuss~

ed.
Donna Roeber had the ,entertain

ment, sho~lng some craft l~ems she
had made, ,and ~loslng:with ,a pla~t

exchange.
Doris Fredrl'ckson will ,en'tertain

June 11.,

1l0LDEN RULE CLUB-· c::~
The,Golden Rule Club,m~tTlwrsday
.:;.tternoon with F ranees Kraemer as

C

..... GRADUATION honor of their grandson, Jo.hn
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Olson enter- Wesley, son of Pete and Pat Wesley.

tained at their home honoring their Forty' guests attE:nded from Con
son Doug's graduation from Laurel- cor.d, Papillion" Grand Island, Sioux
Concord High SchOOl Sunday with a City and Wayne' to congratulate him
scholarship to S,,!::. Community Col: upon his graduation from La,urei
lege .at Mi Iford, for Diesel Concord High School and to say good"
Technology. ""--bye:as--John 'was to-leave'-Monday-to ,-

,On Saturday evening there were 25 vfslt relatives out ea,st for'a couple of
guests from Battlecreek. Winside, weeks, ,then report ,to, the', United
Oakland, ,Wayne,' Wakefield, Corn' States Coast Guard, Cape May, New
cord. Jersey.
,On Sunday afternoon. 6Q guests

wer:e'present from Laurel,--<:oncord,
Dixon. Wayne Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith ErJcksor: enter
tained at their home SundaYI after
,",oon honoring their son" S'c,ott's
graduation from Laurel Codc,ord
High School 'as Valedictorian ,plUS

, 'sctlolarshlps andCiward~.,His ,future
Includes majoring In c1vll 'engineer

.ln9 at the Unly,erslty" of Nebrask~·

Llncoln~ ,There.- were guests, from
;: Concord, DI,xol1" ,Way'ne,' L~urel,

~ ~merson, WinSide, J..lncoln, O~aha,
~LNorfolk, and Wakefield.''". i, ... f

:.~~,,,, On Sunday'~',a-co.mbln~tlongrad~a
~tlQnopen h~use:an,d'bo~:voyage,Party'
~w~re,liel~at the AI Goer" Sr: house'ln

h~

...-;-,), ",-, ~~ -
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Saturday aft,ernoon gu~ts in the
Joe Bennett and Elmer Whitford
home-'-were Mr. Bennett, sister Min
nie Ruzicka of· Verdigre, and tier
daughter Rayrp~ Ickier of Creighton.

Guests 1ft the E'lla Isom home over
, the weekend to atfendthe, Allen

graduation and r.;:ception honorl~ng

~~~ B6~~::: ~~~ ~~vda ~:nI~~~e:;'
Grant and kim alid AI\!cia Ellioett-of
Omaha.

- Frida:r~-: ,~y, '29': . ya<:~tlon .Bible
- Schoof-:':pr:ogr-am,-"':- p~m.,"-school

auditorium.
. • '.., 'lEI _ J_ •

'Thre"'AII~!!iHlgh ,~ChOo,I graduafes
were amonfihe 'graduat1ng seniors
at Nebraska Wesleyan Unl~erslt)'
~unday' ,~ft."er~oon in Lincoln.
Michelle P~tll'Musl~orrl' with a
degree In MedIcal T~nology. ,She Is
the daughler of Sandy aoo Ken Petit.
Alok Kwankin son of Rev. Anderson
and Elizabeth K"(anldn a, degree In
Fine Arts and Robb llnafelter'soo of
Ken and Doris Linafelrer in Business
Admi'1lstratlon.

Mr. and -Mrs...Ken Llnafelter and
Ardith Ltnafel,:ter,. were among
guests In the Dwight Wrlg~t home In'
Lincoln on Sunday afternoon follow
Ing the graduation of their daughter
Mary and Robb Llnafelfer from
Nebraska Wesleyan, for a receptiOn
held In their honor.

'WHO SAIDALITTLE
\\WATE,RNEVER HUIlT
\, ANYBODY?

, .
,.~ ..

State NationaI
'Insurance

305 Main Wayne, NE
Call 375"4888 from 8·5

After 5:00 Call
Marty,Summerfield Robert Jensen

. (375.14001 (286.48581

COMMUNITY CALENDAR •
Thursday, May 21: Drl~er:!> license

examS given, Dixon ~unty Cour
thouse, Ponca; Gasser Post VFW, 8
p.m.; Martinsburg, Flrehall; Gasser
Post VFW ..Auxlljary, 8 p.m., Mar
ti nsburg sctl6ol.

~ 'Friday, May 22: P~ano Recital for
students of Carol Jean Stapleton and
Lori Ko,ester, 8 p.m.' Allen SchOOl
music r~m. Publlt Invlte<.!; Legion
members place Avenue o1"171ag5 at
the Eastview cert:letery, 7 p.m. Rain
date Saturday afternoon, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, May 25: Memorial Day
. service, 10-:15 ,a.m., Eastview
, cemetery; Martin~burgCemetery at

11: 15 am.; Take down the Avenue of
Flags at 7 p,m. Eastview cemetery.

. Tuesday-Friday, May 26-29: Com~

munlty Vacation bible school.
_ Wednesday, May 27: Blood,
pres-sure clinic, 9 to 11; Sr. Citizens
center, Allen _Waturbury rescue
squade at firehall, for pradic;e and
review. " ,,'

Thtir-sday,- May 28: R~t Awhile
Club,. 2, p.m., Mil Fahrenholz; Cha~

ter Sew club, 2 p,m., Tillie Rastede,
Laurel, bring a Mifty basket. -

nip and the area pork producers are forming an, important
partnership. Pork produced in Nebraska will be served on,
dinner tables around the world.--. ,
We win provide a constant market for your hogs at the
fairest possibl~ price. . , ' , . .
The Madison plant is presently receiving'hogs:

If you haven't, met our ,IBP -~,

•

hog buyer.yet in-your
• . territorY.'call.~ '.

,'. ',1,.800.672.8311.'' . ,.' ,1'"., .•
t ',' at the Madi~n plan' a"ncl

' " set UPCl ,tim,e to meet 'him.

Mrs. 11103, McLain att~nded the
graduation reception for Michelle
Wintz from tti~ Wausa High school on
Sunday after.noon in the home of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wintz,
Wausa.

Sunday ~Vefljng guest~ in the Don
Boling -home were Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Poppe,' Shasta,,· Mandy,
Golden, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Heitman, Laurel,

Neil G!JOdsell, Bloomington, III.,'
ca~e Thursd~y and visited severa~

days In the Vernon Goodsell home
and other' relatives.

Springba'nk Friends
(Roger,Green, pastor)

Sunday, May 24: Sunday SchOOl,
9:30 a.m" worship, 10:30 a.m. ,\.

Tuesday·FridaY, May 26-29:' Com'
munlty Vacation bible' school.

Wednesday, May 27:" Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, May 29: Vacation bible
school progr,?ln1'r 8 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Anderson Kwankin, pastor)

Thursday, :May 21: United
Methodist Women, 1 :30 at the

-church. Lesson leader Elizabeth
Kwankin, Devotions Ella Isom,

~ First Luth~ra,n
(Duane Marburger~ pastor)

--,!hursday~:May 21; 'Dorcas Sewing
Circle, 10 a.m:; Pot-luck dinner at
noon ,mee~lng and. pr~ram, durlt1g
the' afternoon'. Les$on ,leader AnIta
Rastede. If anYQne has old blankets

- drapes, old..-clothes Qr material for
,quilt backs,: the circle would ap·
preclate them.
_ Sunday, May 24: Worship; 9 a;m.;
~unday school. 10 a,m.
, Tues~ay·FridaY, ,May 26-29: Com'
munity Bible school.

Friday, May 29: Bil:1le school pro
gram.

,,", < ~",:..

Mrs. :Colleen Keanan and family,
Mike Mu~phy, Omaha, were Satur·
day visitors In the I;arl Fish home.

Robert Willey, T~edo, Ohio, was a
Friday caller in the' Earl Fish,home.

Mr, and Mrs.' Lewis Eby, Rosalie,
and Mr. and'Mrs. WilUam Eby were
Sunday morning brunch guests In the
home of,Mrs'. Charles Hintz.

I' ,!' ,
of Mrs. Ethel Pedersen were Mr~ and
'Mrs. Roger Pedersen' and Meggan,
'Oxnard, Calif. Afternoon' vlsifors
wer:e Mr. and Mrs, Vernon Balla~d of
Spalding.

Mr.'"~and Mes. ,Reinhard Hank.
North Bend,-a'rict Sheri Hank, Fre- Mr. and Mrs, Ted Fuchs.and_ff,lmi
mont were Saturday over:nigh,t "'-ly,~Ness City, Kans., were Saturday

'guests in the home of Mrs. Bertha and 'overnight guests In the Lawrence
Heath. ' .. --:. Fuchs home. ~

Saturday supper guests in the Joe
Pflanz ":home were Mrs." Mary

'Menar,d, L1hc'Oln and MI"~~' Louise
Pflanz.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cliuck Friedenback,
Englewood, Calif., and Floyd
Friedenbock, Alvin, Texas, were
Ma-y-'3 alternoon visitors in the ~d

. Carroll home.

___ Nancy....-Neese and -Russ Lenhoff,~'
North Platte, were weekend gl!ests in
the Darrell Neese home. Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Wendel an~ famllYI Nor
folk, joined them for dinner Sunday,

'AVENUE OF FLAGS'
Amer-Ican i Leglon members are

.asked to assist In,the putting up the
Av~nueo~ Flags,~n Frid~yevening at
1 p.~. at E, a,stVjl~w, Cemetery. T~ey
wll.l be taking "tljem aawn at 7 p.m.
Mondayever:tlng. ln' case of rai~ they

'wm.:be pu~ up at 3:30 Saturday after-
(loon. -,

t:IFE FI,.IGHT HELICOPTER
,,"F,he Life Flighf Helicopter

.demonstratl,on from' the Marlon
Health Center Helicopter ,will land in
Allen (t~ntatlvely,at the Isom-Hill
Athl~tlc field), It will be here to
familiarize the·loc~.1 resc:ue uryit per
sonnel ~wlth ~elic~pter, operations.
Time Is ~t 7 p.m.

CLEAN UP OAY.
_Cl~an up day was' held Wednesday

in Allen sponsored by the Allen'com
munlty ,development club. Junior
high students a'ssisfed with the pro'
lect. The development club, had plac:

\Catholic church
(Father Frank Dvorak) ,

Sunday, May, 24": Mass, 8:45 a.m.

Mrs. Mary Men~rd,'Lincoln. spent
from Thursday until, Sunday in the
home o:f Mrs. Louise Pflanz.

Frida-y supper- --gu~sts iTn -.tfier'Don'
Boling home' were Mr. and Mrs,
Larry Poppe, Shasta and Mandy,
Gotden, Colo.; Wendy Boling, Lin
coln;"and Mr. and Mrs. Todd Boling
and Chad of Norfolk.

... Wendy Boling, Uncol'n, spent the
weekend In the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Don Boling,

Mrs..,Dave Hay recelv~d high,· Mrs,
Ted Leapl~y, second, high and ,Mrs.
Don'Wlnkelbauer, loW.

.,~' "

, LEGION AUXILIARY
Legion Auxiliary met May 12"in the

- Bank parlors,' Mrs. 'Delbert Krueger
and Mrs. Lawren,ce Fuchs will 'take
charge of ,the ,Hower girls for teh
Memorial Day para<:te. Anyone who
~Ishes ,to be in the gr:oup should meet
"at 1he' bank the mOr'h1n9 of May 2~·at
9:30 a.m. Lunch was served by Mrs-.-- 1-- Mr. -and Mrs. Clair'Suttbn,- Gretna-
Clarence Stap,elmal'). were S,unday evenlr:tg vlsitorS.in the

,. ,Manl~y S~tton' hor:n~.

Union presbyte~ian
(Oajr Marvel, pastor)

Sonday, May 24:_ Church, 9:30'
a,m.'; ,church school, 10:30 a.m.

Mr. ,and Mr.s., ~YI"i1 Smith returned
, !_,,,0'11~ ,Friday, :after sp¢nqing ,a,~~~,

In the home of Mrs. L.W. Kuhlman,
'Rucson, Ariz. ,They attended the'
funeral of L.W. Kuhlman, brother-iii:
law'of Mrs. Smith. '

Ther~ was to be' a meeting on
Wednesday evening, May ~O' at. 'the

. Fire Hall to see If there is enough'ln
ferest for a Boy Scout troop In town.

., Also to see If there would be other
fhlngs of Interest for 1he youth.

Next meeting will be June 10 with a
c~rry In supper at 7 p.m. at the Fire
Hall.

, COMMUNITYCLllli
Community CIVb held.their:' regular_,

L carry In supper ancrmeeling' on May·
13atfhe Fire Hall. More sand will be
brought In t.o p!Jf aroun~ the
_pla'ygr~und equlp'11~n.!,J?-"IJng the
week of' May 18, In the evenings,.
volunteers are needed to paint the
picnic tables o?nd pl,ay ground equip
ment at the Arno.ldHausen Me.morial
Park.

',PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Ihe ~Union Presbyterian WQmen's

; Assocl,atl~~ went o'n a day,out on May
: ~2': ~he.,9tQJlR.J~J.den at9 a.m.,o~
: the 'tedar Counfy Mini Bus for Nor·
o ,folk. Places of,lnterestlhey toured In
: 'thei'mornln'g ,were ,W.J.A.G.' Broad
: castIng $tatlon, lhe, NOrfolk' Daily
• Ne"(~ and the. Police Station. After
: dining ,'a! fhe Gralnary they toureC!
: andhospital and Valentino's. Follow·
. Ing the't.our at Valentino's they were
, treated~ pizza a~d.a cold drll:lk. The>
: group took a riding .tour around Ta·

Ha·Zoo·.Ka Park before leaving for'
home.

~,__i_ ,Atte~~lng .were Mrs",}:/t'uriel
.' Stapelman, Mrs. Walt Huetig, Mrs.

Bertha Heath, ~rs. '.Flmer Ay~r,

Mrs, Lester: Meier, Mrs. Manley Sut"
ton, Mrs. Gordon Casal, Mrs.
Clorence Sfapelman, Mrs. Clair
Marvel, Mrs:' Dick Stapelma'n, Mrs.
Lawrence 'Fuchs and Mrs. led

. L~aph~Y. .

U & I BRIOGE 8", Mrs. Robert' Wo!Jbenhorst was ~ ;

hostess Friday afternoon to Ihe U & I " , SIlDrI ' 'I'IJ~ ,
Bridge Club. Guests "(ere Mrs. Floyd '. ',110 ,,', ,,' " ,,1'111, n'
Miller,an,~MI7~:...Cla'renl,:e~~apelman. Ii~ rfUJ U~

CapdBBBpPoduClS,IpBB
,
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Cheryl HaU

Your
Family

Pharmacist
At Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

Gwen 1s' the daughter of ~enneth
Hamm of fremo-ot and grand
daughter of. Mrs. Phyllis Hamm.

Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of Carroll 'and
Mr. and Mrs. -Richard Siefken, R.J.
and Angle of Wayne went to Fremont
May 8 where they visited In the I<en·
neth ,Hamm home.

On May 9the grc:.up went ,to l.lncoln
where they attended gradu~tlon for:
Gwen Hamm from the Un!verslty of
Nebraska Coneg~ of Business Ad:
ministration.. She graduated'. With'
dlstlnctlon'wlth a Bachelor of Science
degree.' ,

Gladys Fork at Siou. City came
Friday and spent the weekend In the
Edward Fork hom'!.

Saturday, Mrs. Fork and Gladys
went by Allilld Bus Tour 'to the TUlip,
Festival at Orange City. Iowa. They
returne,dj;atv~~U--'L.,en.In~~_~_

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne.went
to Colon~- Saturday where they af
tended high school graduation ,exer·
clses for Ron Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs.'

Ron ~dJson~ .. _.~'n-
They went -to 'Uncoln Svriday and

visited their sciifal'Rtf:lm11l'1ii':1rn~
Mrs. Tom Kerstlne and attended
baptismal services for their: grand
daughter Jessica Brynn. daughter of
Tom Kerstlnes. The baptism was
held at the First Plymouth Congrega·
tlonal Church In Lincoln.

Mrs. T. P. Roberts of Wayne, greaf
grandmother of Jeslca w~s a,lso a
guest In the Toin· Kerstlne home. The
local folks returned home Monday.•

FrIday dinner and afternoon guests
In the Arnold Junek home were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl R. Jones of Cape. Cor
al,· Fla., Kenneth E. Jones of Min
neapolis, Minn., Mrs. Eveline
Thompson :01 Wayne, and Mr. ~nd

Mr.s. Dennls'Junek and Christopher.
Mrs. Earl Jones and Mrs. lhorop~

son are sisters 4?f Mrs. Ar;~old-Junck.

Friday afternoon and supper
guests In the Lynn Roberts home
were Mr. and Mrs. AI Johnson of
Roseburg, Oreg.; Mr. a~d Mrs.

Mrs. Arthur Cook went to Omaha
Friday and was an ov:emlght guest In
the Gordon Cook home. Saturday she
attended a noon luncheon honoring
Melissa Marvin who wlll.become the
bride. of Gordon Ci;lok. on May 30.

Mrs. Gordon Jbrgerls~n, MI!=haell
Gr'eg and Karina of ,Milford. Iowa.
came Saturday to'~vlslt'h"er parenfs
Mr·; and Mrs. Arthur Cook and -f:he.y,
were,overnIght guests. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Cook and
Heatb~r of _N.Qt.1olk were supe.~r:

guests Sunday In the Arthur Cook
hOlTle. '

Mr.' and Mrs. Ronald Jenkins of
Magalia. Calif.• came Wednesday to
spend several days visiting relatives
and friends In the Carroll. Wcwne and
EmersOf1 areas. \

last Tuesday until Sunday. Supper
guests in the"Baker home May 13 in
cluded Bob Baker and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Baker. Valorie, Vallssa. and
Kevin and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Sch,effler, all of Norfolk.

Mr. and'Mrs. Albert· L. Nelson
visited Dave Christman off Ute, Iowa
Thursc;tay evening. He had recently
....eturned home from a Sioux City
hospital.

United Methodist
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunctay, May 24: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship servlc.e~ 11 a.m.

Presbyterian-Congregational
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday, May 24: Combined wor
ship s.ervlc,e at Congregational
!=hurch. 10 a.m.

Bob Efaker of Evansville, Ind.
visited in the Kenneth Baker home

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Geewe of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
e. jork"fund, Donovan and Del"dean
were May 13 evening guests In the
Erwin Bottger home 'honoring the
host on his birthday,

St. Paul's Lutheran Church Bob Baker of Evansville, Ind. and
(Ricky Bertels,pastor)_ Mr. and Mrs., Kenneth Baker visited

Sunday, May 24: Sunday schqol, in the Emil- Muller home Friday
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 1O~30 night.'
a~~··- -=- -.- -=----- - -- -~ _ ~ = ----o_=_ _

Bob Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Baker and Erwin Baker were Satur
day evening visitors in the Clarence
Baker home.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Stuart. Megan
and Sarah and Gary Krusemark of
Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark and family were Sunday
dinner -guests in the Ed Krusemark
home. Matt Krusemark was a Sun'
day overnight guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie ki'usemark
hosted' a reception in their home Sun
day In; honor of Valorie Krusemark
follOWing her graduation from
Wakefield High School on S!Jnday
with 100 guests attending.

Chamber Insights
by Linda M.Brown E.v.P.

Executive Vice President
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerc:e and
Wayne Industries. Inc:. '

The Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce and Wayne Industrlot. Inc.,of
flce. located at 108 West Thh"d Street has been'very busy remodeling
the facllltV. We cordially Invite you to attend the open house 'rhuuday,
May 21 ~rom 3;00-6:00 p.m. The Chamber oHloa Is a repre.entatlve of
the community and Its memben. Many times the Chamber oHlce I. the
only place that people visit when they go through a com~unlty. We a;e
very pleased that your Chamber of Commerce aRlee Is remodeled,and t.
now an excellont representative of how you want people to petC'ehre
the communlty~ ..

Fortunately. we have very dedicated membeu and voluntesr. who
have hol~d In many ways with the remadollng eRorts~ The countle..
hours of labor. plus tho danatod Items hove been numerou•• TheSe
volunteers take pride In tholr communltv and their Chamber, and the
effort for this remodeling prolect has proven It. The quality o' llfe,and

-tho--5Gnse.of_pdde In-tho-WaynG-areci-ls_truly one to talk abou~.

The variety of th~ Chamber's activities Is virtually unlimited depen..
ding on community noeds. and the Chamber's overall miNion of cam
munlty development Is determined ,by Its Program of Work. 1he Pro- '
gram of Work I. developed by a special committee appointed by 'the
Pros1dent and explains the accomplishments of the previa.,. year Cl!'
won as the g~l. and oblectlves of each division within the Chamber 'or
tho coming yoar. , '

Through our Program of Work we try to croate .peclflc goal. and ob
lectivo. designed to accomplish the p~rpo•• of the 'organlzatlon to rri...t
the"needs and doslres of busfnoss· and the co~munltV. Through o~r,
Board of Directors. eleded by the membership. we have Involved and .
comm~tted leadership well briefed In their responsibilities who ..~
their time and talent to accompli,. meaningful Ooal•• We have p
membership who are Infor~od. Interested. and willing penona to mCl;n
committee•• carry out action proleds. and provide the nec8liary ad~

mlnlstratlve expenses. We also are dedicated to sound operation. fl,exl.

. ~~;~: :;::v::::t~~~Op::',d;:~I~h:f~~~I~::::p~:;~~~h::=::~~':
ed. d~dlcated people we would ~~er and thus the tonwnunlty woUld

: suRer. Fortunatelv. fn Wayne we'na've thoSe very concemed. dedicated
people,who will continue' to make our Chamber thrive and prosper and

, thus 'ol,lr ~ommt.ln{ty will thrive and p_ros~~r. '--..

A reception in the Bob Har:'sen
home honored Kay Hansen Sunday
following her graduation from
Wakefield High School.

GRADUATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve and

Mr, and Mrs. Art Greve hosted a
reception in ,Hie Howard Greve home
honoring Bobbey Greve and Johanna
Wihl following the graduation
ceremony at Wakefield High School
on Sunday. A hundred guests attend
ed the reception.

LADIES AID AND LWML
St. Paul's Lutheran Ladles'Aid and

LWML met Thursday with Darlene
Qolph as hostess. The lesson entftled,
"Patience" from the LWML Quarter
ly' was given by Pash;>r Ricky
Bertels. Marilyn, Hansen gave a
Christian Growth report. - SCHOOL PICNJC Mr. and Mrs. Art Hansen of Sioux

Leona Baker, vice president, con- School District 25, south of -City, were Friday evening callers in
ducted the business mee~lng. It was Wakefield, held their annual school the Bill Korth home. "

jE~I~i~~~ ~~~~i'~~~'~~~:~,n~ie~~~> ~jC~:c o~ Frid,a~, ~i9ht ~t the school. Mr. and Mis., Delbert Moeller of."

~as.plar17f~d1Qprffi"~~e11ffi~~flrig;~~?'~77"~ENiftTuB>~:~~r!;~"'.~·'1··.' '~i~~~~ i~~~:' _~~~1~~~Ir::e~~~~:~
Guests invited'are,ladies of. SkJohn~s "'"". -- St. Paul's Men~1j:iCrt1bmet the even- Sunday evening visitors were Mr:a"
Lutheran Church of Wakefield, St. ing' of May 12. 6i11 Hansen and Dale nd Mrs. Francis Muller and Mr. and
John's Lutheran of Pender and First Hansent-served lunch, Mrs. Kermit Johnson.
Trinity of Wayne. Group two of the
Aid is in charge with Delores
Helgren, chairman, and Gertrude
O,hlquist, co-chairman.

May birth~ay_s ~honored were
Oelor-es.H-elg~en:and-Ma"iU¥liJ;ansen

and the anniversary of Barb Greve.
The meeting closed with a hymn

and the Lord's Prayer.

ST.:JY,S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Donald Cleary, pastor)
saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services', 9 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Ted Youngerman, pastor)
Thursday: Wayne Mental Health

Center by appointment, afternoon;
NaomLClrcle, Ida Myers,-2 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and adult
forum, 9:15 a.m~; worship. 10:30.

Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Tops. 6:30 p.m.; Cub

S~oUt Pack meeting. 7: 15; steward
ship meeting, B.
We~sday: LCW general meeting

(visit shut·lns), 2 p.m.; senior choir.
7:30. '

W~KEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(David Rusk, pastor)
Saturday: King's Daughters

mother·daughter brunch, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday: Bible scbool. 9:30 a.m.;

worship, 10:30-
Tue$day: Ladles Bible study at the,

,thu i:eh. 9 :30 •.m.
Wednesday: Waketleld .area Bible

\t"udYI 8 p.m.; Wayne ·area Bible
't"ay,8. .., .

For Information andlor transpor'·

~:~~5.call Ron "Jo~es, W.~r~e,

Sunday: Bible educational ,alk,
9:30 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school. 7:30
p.m.; service meeting, 8:20.

For more Inform'ation call 375-2396.

. ,fINDEPENDENTlFAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

208 E. Fourth St.
(B-ernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday Sd)ool. 10 a.m.;
W9rshlp, 11; evenIng worship. 7:30
~.m. r

Wedne$day: Bible study, 7:30 p.m;
For, free bus t.ransport:atJon call

375·3413:or 375'2358.

JEHOVAH'SWITNESSE;S
';KlngdcimHllU .
616 Gra"lnland Rd. .

.Ftldayi, C<1ngregatlonal bbok
stUdy; ~7'30'p.m.

• IMMAN~~~i~~HERAN

Missouri Synod
(Steven Kra.."erl pastor)

Thursday: LWML honors 35'year
m.erribefs during a carry-In dinner,
poon; Bible study. B".m. }

Sunday: Sunday school. 9 a.m.;
worShip, 10.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Ricky Bertels. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sunday

school, 10: 15.

FIRST UNIT!eD
METHODiST CHURCH

(I(eith-W. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: FInance committee

meets, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship. 9:30a.m.; coffee

and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school.
10:45.

Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast.
6:30 a.m.

Wednesday: Mor'nlng Glories, 9:30
a.m.; Na,i, 2 p.m.; Theophllus. 2;
Gospel S kers, 8; Sisters of Pa·
tlence. 8.

lFIRST BA-Pl1ST CHURCH
(GoRton Granberg, pastor)

, Sunday: Sunday. school. 9:30 a.m.;
~offee and fellowship, 10:30 to 10:.45;
wors~lp, 10:45.

Wednesday: MIdweek servlce;-7:"30--
p.m. - . -- ,-

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)

1110 East 7th
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30,

EVANGELICAL FREE
'CHURCH

1mile east of Country Club
(Larry 0s1ercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
~orshlp. 11; prayer meeting and'

tYW~W~ef;a~;e,~~~~.;"~~l~f;:'B"bl'e\~~-,,,·,,,,,J.i~Il1J~~
~tudy, 7:30 p.m. \ {Darliel Mo'" .~;~~~~)

Thursday: Men's study, 6:.45 a.m.
Sunday: Early service with

children'ssermon, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult for.um. 9:.45; late
service with confirmation, 11.

Monday: Offic~ closed for
Memorial Day.
- Tuesaay': L:.acties stu-"dY,~6:-as-a--:-m.;

over ss group meets, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m":'"

J1m Fredricksen hos1ed a recep·
tlon at their home'to honor his son
Janile who graduated Sunday ,from
the Wayne·Carroll High school.

Laura Fredricksen baked the
special 'cake.

Guests were from Wayne. 'Norfoll<:,
Bancroft, and Carroll.

Jamie received a scholarship from
Doane College at Crete and also a
scholarship from Weslyan College III
Lincoln. '

His Indefinite plans are to attend
col!ege.

Rhonda Dahlkoetter was' honored
, at a reception that was hosted by her

mother M~s. Marlene Dahlkoetter.
following graduation from Wayne
Carroll High school Sunday. The
event that was held at the ,Vets Club
in Wayne was- attended by 45 who
came from Wayne, Carroll, Ran
dolph. Norfolk; and Belden.

Mrs. Lonnie Fork baked the special
cake. .

Rhonda has. tentative plans to go to
Miami. Florida where she will be a
Nanny fp.(the summer.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
(James Pennington
(associate pastor)

. Saturday: Bible breakfast. 6:30 WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
a',m. CHURCH

Sunday: The Lutheran Ho'!r. (Dr. John 'G. Mitchell, pastor)
brgadcast KTCH, 7:~O a.m.; Sunday Thursday: Presbytery of
s'~hclol and Bible classes. 9; worship Homestead meets at Schuyler, 9:30
with comrrumlon: 10. -' a.m.

--br~e~~~~~{o:'a.rTtj~~~~ce'i:el~~~--an~~;:~:~S~i,;s~~fJ:~~g~~':S~~:I~-
Group potluck, noon. . 10:50; servIce of Installation fqr Dr.

Mitchell, 4' p.m., with receptl~n

following. '
~ Monday: Session. 7:30 p.m.

GRADUATIONS There were 60 WhO attended from Carroll 5teakhouse Thursday. Alice 'Wagner po1,!red jj't the dessert
;' 'Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Burbach 'enter· Kansas. Wisconsin, Wayne, Winside, "Mrs'. Esther Batten" regls(ered the luncheon: r ,

__ .__~_J.alned)2S people atthelr. home:_Sun:.. _ NQ,=fC)U<:.__~ndJ::~r~o_!1. ~ .. .__ 90 '.'who' attended. Guests "'Vere The club wll.l' re.sume their.
day at- a bu~fet 'I!nehea" that honored Mrs. Dean Junek of Carroll baked -~iree~-'by' downs. Plisfor-:Keith --meefln{fs on Sept. 10. Those'~'fthe-
;thelr qaughter Cannl who graduated '- the special cake.' ,Johnson and" Mrs. Howard McL.aln. book committee- for 1987-88 are Mrs:'

-~':::;owayne.carr~H,High S~Odt th~t, SC~~llar~;~~e:d ~r, ;;:~~~wa~~~ R~h Peter~?n of WfY~~ entertained ~i:.~-O~nh,L~~~a::~~e':~~~~ff~
" Mrs. VerNeal Marotz of Winside State College-Tn the fall. . w M~~~:e IG~~~~~j" president of Fisher. Mrs. Arthur CookrMrs. 'Ar-
baked the special cake :that_.was Cttt the 'club. welco~ed all. and gave a nold Junck and Mrs. Edwarcl Fork
by, Mrs. Randy Owens. Mrs. Mark Mrs. Jim _Atkins -Of Wayne and short resume of club aCtivities will be care takers for the Carr,oll
Korth of Randolph was In charge of LeRoy Nelson of Carroll h~sted a :through -'the" past year and gav~ .centennial flower garden.' :
cards and gifts,and Sandy Burbach receptiOn Sundi:1Y. at thff Carroll special recognition fo the clowns and
assisted with serving punch. ,Mrs. steakhous,e, to honor thllir son Cory the accordlanlsl; Mrs. ,Claybaugh - BACCALAUREATE SERVICES
Owens, Mrs. ~ort.h and Sandy are Who graduate,d from' Wayne";.Carroll thanked all members Who helped on Special Baccalaureate .servI~s,
sisters of ConnI. . High-school that day. Mrs. Dean Jun- the various committees. Mrs. Lynn were held Sunday at the United

Guests were -fr'Om Qmaha. Fre· -' ck of Carroll tJaked the special cake. 'Roberts. was -'program chairman. Methodist Church In' Carroll for
mont. Gretna; Fullerton. Norfolk. There were appr~xlmately 7S'who Mrs. Jo.hn Swanson, ~inlng room,and memb~rs of that church who
Hartington. ,Wayne, Randolph and attended and guests were from Fort Mrs. ,Cyril Hansen, serving. She an- graduated that day, from, Wayne'
Carroll. ·t-' Worth •. Texas, Wayne. Lincoln. Nor-""- nounced that officers re-elected 'will Carll"oll and Winside High Schools.
- ConnJe received a scho~arshlp from folk, Wlnslde/_an~Ca~roll. ' serve for 87-88 and they are Mrs. Pi;!stor Keith Johnson was In charge.

Nucor IFoundatlon. and will, attend A social e~enlng was ne1d at the . Claybaugh,. president, Mrs. Wayne Those honored were '~honda
Northeast Comr:nunity Technica'i CoF LeRoy Neston home to han.or Cory. Kerstlne. vice president. Mrs. Don ,Dahlkoetter, B1IIIe Landanger,_CC!ry.
·Iege In Norfolk, majoring, In Business Cory p:lansJo attend.. Wayne State' L1edman. secretary and Mrs. Etta Nelson. Jamie FredriCKsen, Kyle
Administration. College In th fa~t-He received the Fisher, treasurer. Schaffer. Melinda Nuss and Peg Lan-

Presidential Scholarship. The group sand the"Happy'Birth· danger.
~r. and Mrs. Ray Roberts enter· day song after which Brian Young of G.S.T. BRIDGE CLUB

tained SO,.peop,e at a reception ,at Norfolk, a magician, pe~formed Mrs. Stan Morris hosted the G.S.T.
their home MaY,9 .to honor: their son several ,magic tricks. Bridge qub Saturday with Mrs. John
Jim who graduated from Northeast Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne. Mrs~ Ed- Paulsen assisting hostess.
Technical Community College In wardrFork, Mrs. Claybaugh and Mrs. Guests wer~ Mrs. Don Harmer of
Norfolk that day as a Utility Lynn Roberts read th.e,Ho~oscope for, Fremont and Mrs. Joe Claybaugh.
Lineman. ,~. each month with a specific day of ~Priles went to Mrs. Lynn;Roberts

Brad. a_l985 J graduate from the that, month chosen. the one With the aod Mrs. D'ean Owens.
Wlnsi.de school, had recelved.a Board birthday nearest to the' day chosen' Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne wljl.ho~t the
of governors schohirshlp for four; received a birthday_glft_! c:;itt"s_~~_I}! t9 next' party June'20 In t~e aftern~~ Mr·. and Mrs. Brtild Frink. The grou~ spent Mothers Day,ln'
semesters at Northeast Tech. Mrs. John Swanson, Can:ol!j Mrs-' and_beLco::ho~ •.:.Ly.nn. .....Hreml~h and Jesslc~ of Lincoln the Kenneth Hamm home and Gwen

Gue'sts were ,from Yankton. Ann Roberts. Pastor Keith Johnson. Roberts. were visitors ~Sunday-lI1fh--e:oon-~h1aifaDavldDrtloY:rboth:"OtF~'-
Omaha. Wayne. Pilger. Carroll, Win· Mrs. Dan Munson all of Wayne; Mrs. Frink home. mont spen, tl1e May ,~7 weekeild In
side and, Randolph. Elmo. Jenklns•. Greeley, Colorado; St. Paul's Lutheran the Mrs. PhyJllsHamm,home at ear-

Mrs. Marlon Jordan, Mrs..Genevieve (Mark Miller, pastor) roll. "
Williams. both of Wayne; Mrs. Jay Friday,May22: Blblestudy.2p.m.
Drake of Carroll; Mrs~ Wayne Il'f\el. Sunday, May 24: Sunday school,
Winside; Mrs. Harry Nelson. Car- 10:30- ;a.m~; worship service. 11 :30
roll; Mrs. Terry L"eltlng, Colorado" a.m. l.

Springs. Colo.; .and Mrs. Cleone'
Hu'nt, Carroll. The clowns passed out

. the gifts. The group sang .the birth·
day song to honor Mrs. Arthur Cook
who had her blrthdpy that day.

The birthday cake that centered
the serving table was given by a
drawing and Mrs. Terry Lelting of
Colorado Springs was the recipient.

Mrs. Joe Claybaugh recelv'ed a cor~

sa.ge from the club and she and Mrs.

Kyle Schaffer was honored at a
reception, Sunday fotlowing his
graduatl.on from the Wayne·Carroll
High school. The event was'held .at
the Carroll Steakhouse with a~uf,50

attending, and.. was hosted by his
mother and her husband Mr. 'and
Mrs. Jerry J u·nck.

Mrs. Arnold Junek baked ,the
special cake. ' ,

Guests were from Battle Creek,
Norfolk, Wayne ~nd Carroll.'

Kyle received a Nucor Scholarship
,and Is employ~d aj R~~ful Knights In
Wayne. -;--" "'""'":%, ... '

~r-.-aRd-M,:s.--Bl-t~-Lamlanget-enter:"·~ -...:.~~~__
. tain~d at a reception at their home MAY lEA
~unday to honor their son Bill who "Happy BirttldaY· tl? Us" was the
graduated from Wayne-Carroll High theme when the' Carroll Womans
schooHhat day: Club hel~ their annual May tea at the
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Manulacturing:Make. Important Contribution. To Nebra.ka'.
Iconomy ,
D'urhi9 1986. about 1.800 manufacturing flnns !"mployod almoit 86,000 '
Nebraskahs. ':rhot mBans roughly l3 percent, or abo~t one out of .every elgh'
non-~9rlculturalemploye~~,~n N~braska. wQS.ln manufacturing last year.
from ,1980 to 1985. qver~g-:-,w.eklyearnings for manufacturing-production
wc:'rkers incr8!lsed',21 percel)t,.to $363.90 pe.....week.-...,...

Small, 8ushle.~e. Are ':Among~ Most Important Job Creators
, bA -19~6.r:eport of tbe President on"medl bushless In the United St~tes .howed

-that s~all businesses are v,ery Important I" the creation of lobI:. In nicent
, y~Q,rs"s~all busIness dominated Industries I:lave added lob. at a rate almost

twlce,,that o~ I~d~.trlesdOlillnate4,by large,'lrms. Small flrml wlth'fewer
tha~ 100 8!"ploY881 represente~ ahout 3J:' p'~rcent of total ncitlonal
~p.loyment 'n: 1976. but gGrieroted c"molt 53 percent of net employment
urowth f~om 1976 to 1~8~. Moreover. In the West North Central states.
whl.~h !ncludes N!ilbraska~ 10"~'9rowthwas fastest.ln establishments with 1-19
e~ploye8.. . . - ,

Building Prosperity
,Building prosperity in Wayne is what Busines\ and
Industry Recognition Month is all about. It is important to
siJpport and assist the growth and development of our
existing businesses. A good way to show that support is'
by recognizing the importance.of fh~se industries to our
economy.

-Please loin us in honoring the businesses and industries
that hav! h~lped our communities grow and prosper.

Mediad Expen~. Re. n28.24,
~',' A~lnlstrator Kloster discuSsed a centennial
Prolll:t that was approyed by Cou/'!ClI two years
~go far .tha gr~unds at City Hell.. .
•'Mayor weh:omed visitors from Girl Scout
.&:enlor TroopW,
( Kim Lowe addressed Council r~rdlng the"'Plt
~ul' .Dog Ordinance.

I .. 'Councilman Foelberth left tha meeting at 8: 17
_~_~ __~!tI-'T_~"'__" ~ ~_ ~-__. _

.... City Administrator Qave an update of the South
!ilghway 15 prolect. DIscussion regarding set
back of advertising signs and p.!rklng on the bl~k

between .th and 5th Streets tn tM Department of

reb::'k~~~:'~e~ta:f ~':b, ~:ke~t:~~Ir:
• Pat G!::OS5; p-esldent of Library Board, voIced
tis concern 11 parking were ellmlMted on the
)Vest side ot the street. Gordon GrMberg said he
WMconcerning about parking behilldthe l!br'ary
«lie to frafflc In the alley. . '
",Councilman Decker motioned tMt parkIng be
~anned on the West tide ot the street anerio pro·
ceed wlth the resurfacing prolect. The motion was
seconded and after turther d!scusslon roll call
~as six Yea5 end COuncilman HeIer voting Nay.
, C~ncl! Heier motioned to eliminate ,parklllQ
fr0':rl the east side of the street. Motion failed ~or
lael/: Of.a second. . , .
•",Clty 'Attorney explained the two resolutIons

(Publ,May2l)

NOTICEOF MEETIN'O
.:.ctty of Wayne, Nebraska:
l,NotICtlls Hereby Given That a meeting of, the

Mayor end',Councll-of the City' of Wayne,
~r.kawlII te,heldat7:30o'c:lock p,m.9flMay
~, 1987 lit Jhe regular meetrng place of 1m Com·
cll. which meeting will be. open to the public. An
'l!lfifl'nde; 1or'llJCh m"~ll'lg, kepi contlnuOIJsly cu,.-

.~.~~s C;~~I~~tf: ~u:~~~n:ef.l:t~::::::
may ba.moclf~edat such meeting.

" 'til Brumm~~b~~;~e:J~

«<tlPtecl.
, ResolutIon 87-12A COndltlon~lly approving the
..esur~lIc1ng project was adopted.
: Coun~1I vot~ to approve the purchase agree
rt:'l!lflt behfen First National Bank..~.n~ the City

_ fOr the transfer of Beeks Sa,l,vage Yardtothe CIty

~:. ~'~~:~~'dlrected the Attorney to tkaw up ~nor.
~ dlnance using It sixty percent mUI~lpller for

building perm" fees for Council appr~\mL~t the
~ext meetl.~.
, Ordinance 87-5 amending FloOd Plain Manage
ment OrdInance to malnt~ln compliance with fhe
National Flood Insurance Program was adopted.
· Meeting aiurned at 9:38 p.m.
· ,T CITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA,
, BV: Mayor
ATTEST:
QtvClerk

, 'Abbreviation.lor'Ih',. legal: 'Ex,
E.xPense;; Fe~ Feet· Gr,"Groce~i~$;

.Mi,' MiI~ge;,~e~ Rei~~urSemenf;_
Rpt, Report, Sa, Solari.., Se. Ser
vh:es; Su" SUPPII~s. ' " .
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'CONGRATULATIONS Class 01"87.
May ~11'your d.reams come 'true oot'
lhere In'lhls big' wjd~ world_ Mr. &
Mrs.AI.lenA~lman. M21

NEW CRI:DIT Cardl NOQ!l&crefused
Vlsa/Ma~lercard" Call Hi9'-565·1522
exl. C2464NE. 24hrs_ M18T6

FOR SALE:wn Ford Granada. Any
Inleresled 'party may subm It lhelr
propo'salto ESU 'IWakelleld; NE
68784. DeadllneJunelsl. M18T2

OWN YOiJR'.OWN·· apparel·. or shoe
,- store, choose f.r0m: ieanlsportswea'r,
ladles apparel, , menSi
chfldr~n/materlnlty,_ lar.ge ,sizes,
p~tlte, dancewear/aerqbl~" bridal,
IInger,le'or'accessorJes store.'Add col~

or' analysiS.' Brands: Liz ,Claiborne, 
Gasoline,' Healthte'x, ":-Levl, _ Lee,
Cam~aeverIY.Hllls, SI. Michele.
Chaus, Qutbac,k'Reit, Genesis, Foren,·
za, O.rganlcally Gro~.n" ,oyer 1000
others; Or.$13.~90ne price d'1!slgner,

. multi tier pricing dlscounl or lamlly
sh~~ .store. Re'tail:' prices
unbelleveable f.or ,quality shpes·nor
mally priced Iro(O $19.TQP$8ll; Over.
450· bl:ands 46PO slyles', $14,goo 10
$26,900: Inventory, training, fixtures,
grand opening, airfare, etc;! Can open

'15 days.' Mr." Keenan (305)
366-8606. .' M21

AALBranch 1542 of Wak~flelci
. . Is sponsoring a '

PANCAKE. SAUSAGE FEED
For John Greve Jr. .

Sunday. May 24
11 a.m•• 2 p.m.

--..:.:....WakeiielcLSeni«:tr.ci-tizens-Center--· .
Adults '2.50Chlldrol1 5·i~'1;50

. Ulldor 4Fr~e
D'onatlans welcome

Wi\NT TO BUY: Improvedlar", In
Wayne~Wa~efleld area'. Contract
prelerred. '402·529·3366 afler. 8
p.m. M7t6

F.OR REN'r:- Upstairs "ap'arfment.
:Close to dovvnt~wn. $75, per monlh.
·C"1I375·46Ualler 5 p.m. TF

FOR RENT:.2bedroomhouse. Siove
and refrigerator furnished. Window
a/c. 375·3673. M711

BASEMENT a~arlme"l lor renl,'m
Pearl-.. Prefer non-college. Call

, 3~5:1499 or 375-1641. M1813

THANK$TO MYlrt~nds ~ndia,"IIY
for" cards, ,flowe,rs, 9tft$ ,and visits
whUe In'lhe hospllaland at home. A
specl,al thank's to,Or. ,Benth,ack"Or.
Martin; and Rev. Kellh 'JOhnson and

.Jh.e..sta1tatl'MC.D.e~".sch,am;.1\II2+'

I WISH TO Thartkallmy friends and

~~I~tl~:I~Sf0l". ~~~~r;e: [t~II:I~:~~:
t,:,uke's hospUal, a·nd thanks to ,the
Drs,. and Nurses at, St., Lukes,. ,Shirley
Baird. M21.

, ..

.m··..•.......··.· ..:.0.. '. COlD.'·.E.. N~J\I.............•.. '" NEBRASKA,.
FEDERALSA~BANK

Rates effeetiv\l througbMay 25, 1987. Minimum deposit. $500.
"

Term Rate EO'ective' Yield

36 mo. 8.00% 8.16%

/
48;olno. 8.25% 8.42%

60 mo. 8.50% 8.68%

84tPo. 8.65% 8.84%. ...

t _.

120 mo. . 8.85% 9.04%

FOR SAlE: Oynamark riding lawn
mow~r~,,- 10 H~l_~_2::ln.o.,-.!=.pJJA~I.;grlc

slart. Ca11287·2020 evenings. M14

'"FOR .SALE:Llke .new rowing
machine. Call 375-5355 afler 6
p.nt. Mil II

ALL, STEEL·, building, limited fac·
tory speclii.l- 30x40, 40_x60, & 50x100.
LIr'nltedsupplieS.. Musl sell by '5-31.
Call Don (402)748-3388. MIl14

FOR SALE: (l) 1980.!Tlodel6!l0 Elec,
Irogalor pivot: Flrsl Na.llonaILeas,·
Ing.Or'naha".NE..1I Inleresled call
between 1-4p.m_ al 1-800-642-9907 exl.
2430. . :M1416

LOSER WANT.ED: . Lose up 10 'i!I
pounds','lnches" celhJllte thls_ month.
Doctor. recomr:n~nd~d on .TV. free
shipping. I've .Io.sf over 50 pqunds
myself! 612-642'1915.

Consistently
Higher Rates

R.N.s:"" PROGRESSIVE rural
hospllal oilers. competitive . salary
and .,Iow 'cost tlvlngr , friendly 'staff,
professlona' growlh opporlunlly. Ar·
dyce Frltson. !;lON, Franklin Counly
Memorial Hospital, Franklin. NE
~08·425-622t:

It's a fact Occidental Nebraska pays consistently higher
interest on certificates of deposit - week in, week out

Compare our rates with your present account If you're note
earning top dollar, maybe it's time to switch banks.

1000 $UNBEDS•. ~unal·WoIII. Save
50%. Call for.free color:'catalogue and
wholesale prices'. Commercial' '&
resldenflal':-'unlfs. "Me, ,-or VISA.
1-800·228•.6292. ~1

STEEL BUILDIN~S .--". MuslSeli1
1'30x40. 1·4Ox46..Bulldlngs Ideal lor
graln, _. l!Vestock' and m:achlnery.
New'never, erected. Immediate or
lal.1 delivery. Cal1.colle¢1 308·382·0979.

FREE PLANS; Underground:homes;
Byler Construcllon, 812 N't.Harrls;
Oklahoma Clly, OK,405-946·3044.
.COncrete work' only., Over: 50, built In
OK, TX, LA, AR.

.wOW) 1I0sl2;-pounas In one monlhl
'tiou ,can foo!, Safe, _no drugs, Dr.

-t--FE:commended, ' guaranteed! Call
Oede loday! 1·800·821,1989, eXI. 571-

HALF PRICEl Save511%1 Besl.
large. lIashlng a.rrow sign $3391
Llghled, non;arrow. $3~9!Unllghle~

~~~~yF~:fet~~e~::e~~el!:~~r:i_o~;~~
al'lytlme. 'i.

BULLS .AND heifers: Not 100 lale Iq
purcha;;e.:_ high, performance. ':,Easy
calving fullbloodand purebred sim'
mentals polled ,and,hfJl"'ned-::delivery
avaUable.· Foun~atlon 'breeder:
Vlasln.Slmmenlals402.·826'342~'

COME' TO the Oakland Swedl'"
F'estlval June, 5·7. Smorgasbord
tlckels 'only $6. Quilt, crafl•. arl, old·
pholo and' anllque .shows; Tours,
"froil ,stroll" ~ d~nc~rs,,music galore.
Send slamped, self· addressed
envelope to ,Oewaine Gahan,
Oakland, NE6804s, (402-685-5624)1or
tickets or Inforrhfition.

BASEMENT WET? Ca.1I Ihe hard·
working people at B-Dry Systems for
the gua,ranteed, perm-anent solution.
Free estimates. Locally Qwned. Na1'
t10nally ~ecognlzed since 1,958.
1-800-642-4449.

PRE·TE.EN PAGEANT - Seeking
girls 9: 12 lor Nebraska Nallonal Pre
Teen -Pageant. Winner flys to-Orlan
do for national finals. Awards for all
participants. Call' Karen '-at
414·233·7869.

SAVE SEWING $$$1 Send SASE (44
cent stamps) ,for,-dlscoun:t flyer:'9't
fabrics" nO!tlons, 'all sewing supplies.
Free 'samples. Riverrun, Rt., 1, Box
143, Yanklon. SO 57078.

FOR. LEASE or sale. Fully equipped
restaurant & 'Iou,nge, In downtpwn
~ea'trlce, NE. 'Seiats .7S: pius,
available ,after ,May 15th, "priced
r:eason~bIY. 402·228·38~3_;

IMMEO.IATE OPENING in salesQi
IBM Iyp..wl'lt~rs.S.b.arp.copJersand_
office .furn.lture In Columbus. Salary
plus co'mmlssion. Excellent'beneflts,
Contact .Terr'l at Eakes Office Pro
duels. 1,800'.652-9396. __.~1.

LONG DISTANCE Iru~klng - nor
thAmerlcan, Van Lln'es, needs
owners/operatorsl If ,~ou need tr~ln'

- lng, we will train YOlJ.- You will
oper~teyour OWn 'frador. if you don't
have one, northAmerl~an offers, a
tractor purchase pragratn that can
~et you started for an ,lnl~,I_a1.~nvest~
ment of $1,500. if you are 21 Qr ove~
and.thlnk you may qualify, we:d IIk~

iocsend-YOV:-aUlmpl_lnlormallon
package. Can any "!eekday: loll free
1·800·348·2191. ask"lor. Oepl,'286.- "

LEAD COOK with, broiler ~xperlence
for small, town, high volume
restaurant. "Salary comm~nsurate

with experience. Company benefits.
Send resume to"BOX.xi 1120 K. Street,
Lincoln. NE 68508c-cc:-'_.

FOOD & BEVERAGE.. manager.
High volume restaurant. Salary com
mensurate with exp~rlen(ie, plus In
centive. Good company benefits.
'Send confidential ,,:"esume'to,_ Box X,
1120 K. Sireel, Lincoln, NE 68508.

NANNIES ARE In ,demand - ex
cellent salaries aridbeneflts for those
who erirollln'our school. 402-379-2444
or. wrlfe 'Nannies of ,Nebraska, Box
463. Norlolk. NE 68701. 1\1\21-

GRASS SEED ~rowers. Wewanl 10
cO,ntrad ,your s~ed'. Pra·lrle
Harvesters can harvesf, process and
market your,'seed. Specialized equip'
ment experienced crew.
406·759·5722, 406-734-5310.

A WONDERFUL lamlly experience.
ScandlmJvlan, European, Brazilian
high school exchange students arrlv"
Ing In August. Become a hosl lamlly
for American Intercultural Student

___.Exchange.Call_l.8oo,227·3800__,

FREE STATE flark permit. hunt 01
t1sh permit or ily",lev~ brake light
wllhany Windshield Inslalled
anywhere 'In Nebraska. Phone
NEBRASKAlimd' Glass, loll Iree
1-800-742'7420. M21

HELP WANTED: ·So.meone 10 clea';2
apartments on"a weeld¥' basls...,Call
Ala~. 1'800-443'9795. M2113

WAYNE COUNTY .ISchool Olslrlcl
. 125 of Wayn,e, l,s' lookl"g fo"r K-4
teacher. Send "appllcatlo,n and,"
rec'ords to:, Keith Thoms-en, BoX' 65,
Pender. NE68047. M18T2

EOE-M/F

If you're interested in joining the prodllction stoff of
onexponding company, pick up on application at
Timpte. Wayne. or 01 Ihe Nebr. Job Service Office,
1'19 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk. All produclion applica-'
tions must be 'returned to Norfolk .lob Service,
Monday-Fridoy. B:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m. New applicants
will be STAC tesfed. ,,-

TIMPTE IS EXPANDING
• j"

T1MPT£. INC. is hiring additional fuli~timeemployees
for the nel(t phase of our start uppperation in Wayne.
NE. We or'elooking for hard-working individuals who
want_to_ be .. aport. of ... o.\jr ..new~emi:truck-trailer
manufacturing faciiity as' ·TRAILi~R BUILDERS.
WEL,\ERS, or MACHINE OPERATORS '(fabricalion).

We .offer competilive wages and excellenl benefits,
,including health and life insun1'nce. pdjd vocations
and poid holidays. .'

...N.O.T'CEOF-YAC-A,NC'ES
CUSTODIAN II/BUILDING SERVICES ATTENDANT

(2 positions aval/able)Hiri~gRaleis $869/manlh.plus beneilts.
Job description available to all interested parties by writing to
Dean al Admlnlslratlve Services, Wayne Siale College, Wayne.
NE 68787 or by phoning 402/375·2200. Exl. 210. Completed op·
plication lorm AND leller 01 applicallon due by 4:00 p.m.-.June .1.
1987 In Hahn 207. These positions may be assigned night.
weekend. or ralaling work schedules. 'wayne Siale College Is an
Equal 0IlPorlunily/Allirmalive Action Employ

MOMS - 'set Yo~r OWn,'hOUrS. E,ern
"15-$18 an hour average. Sell.l5as.kels
oil Ihe home party plan. To sell or
b~y, call Sharon 1·800-521·1228: M4t9

WE NEED YQu I'youare aggresslvei
positive person seeklng- flnanclal_ op~

porlunlly. Call Ihe Glass i\pple,
402'~73~4600 to ask about our:flne line

ATTRi\CTIVE.: PAY pOR PAR,., 01 sla.lned glass Items marked ·on.
TIME .HOURS. Teaching, PTA, com' home party plan. Excelleril profit,
munl!y. 'wor~" ,sales ,or ,~Imlla.r: ~~~~~t~f~:- management positions

ba.c..~. ound he.. I.pluI..APP..IYIOr our....
19p1tJ mariagemen,t-developr11ent,op,
porlunlty' which Includes' home- Mi\NAGERWANTEP ~ Experlenc·
school co-ordination work wlth.malor ed' ,cquple t9' ':maoage lodge ·and.
e"d.ucatlQn publisher ,exp~~dlng In this . :~.~!..t~~rant.ln north <:enfr~1 Nebr~ska
'. II Ibl'h ok ",<ogressille. communlly, G.~g

,area, 15-20', ex., e' ours ,per \Ve • b,uslness With good trade area.'Phone

~N or LPN wanled lor '.Iull-lime iu~:t1:1-:';~xc~~~e~~~::~'SQPt.':,"~ 402-684·3376 or 402·684-3594.
~ven.l~g . shIll. Compelilive wages,. .'
:v:acallon for.. ,part·tl,me,,- ,empl,oyees, Inquiries :to Employrnen,f,' Ma~ager.
time & .'f> lor hollday,Conlact. the 312.Hlgh Sireel.· Menno. so,
pirector 01 Nursing, Wayne Care 57045. i"' M18t2
Cenlre, Wayne,' Nc.· . . ,.
~02'375'19~2"~M11I3'1EVERAI.TEACH~M(1eeded lor

school.: re1atet;l: ,sal~f_'-Wo.rk In this
county. '$1,000· t~ $4~UOO':5ummer In
come.-P~manent PQsUlons_8vallab!e
10rihOse showing I~~dershlp ablllly.
Send inquiries to $ranch Manager.
P.O. Box 129. !loYslown, NE.
68022. " M1812

TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS: 20/30
t1eldble hours per week.S200weekly
lind .bonus. Exp'alnlng,readlng and
rea,dln9' readfne~s programs to
parents. Write, Division Manager,
eo~ 62. Menno, SD.57045. M1812

"ELP WANTED:parl·tlmedlelary
6.elp .at Providence ·Me.dlcal
Cenler. M18T3

Tli'MPORARY POSITION· 40 hour
week, begInning. June) Ihrough ap
prOXimately August· 30. Requires
gOod accur01eIyplng .sklU~,com'
put.er ::d-ata entry. experience
deslrable,' 4'H exp~rJence preferred.
~e""ndable, and have own I~anspor·
1~lIon. $3;35-$3.75,. ba.sed.on ex·
Perlenceand ablllty'.: Call foranap·

o plication _ 584-2234, Appllcallon
dflaljl.lne May.27. 1987. plx"n Counly
~xtens.lon. 'Servlce, Conc()rd" NE.
68728. ··An· equal 'opporlunlty
Ot;nployer.": N1l8T2

NOT'CEOF VACANC'f
RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR

Sali:lry arid aparlmenl provided. Benelils. C611ege degree reo
qulred. Apply by 5:00 p.m. June 10. 198710:

l_ Director of Housing
...C"---- WciyrieSfci!e'Cc)JIeg-e--'-

Wayne. NE 68787,
(402) 375-2200
EEO/AA Employer

"RiIiERS WITHelt""'l.nce wanled HEtpWANTED: Olre!<.ISal.es& Ser
fQrflalbed dlvlslon,prTm~rllyf"nler viCe position 10 IIveslo.ck producers

, 30, slales: .Good driving 'record. 24 open In this. area, Requires highly
: . ,'tears 01 age or older.SI.rtlngpay motlvaledlndivldual wllh Ilvesiock

~7-'cOVjlr-11¢ per mile Including bonuses background. ,.op Incomepolerilla!. TWO' BUSI.NcSS·bulldlngs, 7..63
'. I', - 4:,: paldvacath:m;-'Moor~~J-fAIl~~, ~1I1 'train.' Ag"r'l.~lng• .Inc.;., a~re.s, hIghWay 'I~nc:;tlon, J~latt·

, I~c., Norfoik, NE. Oul·ol,sfaleT·'ijO0C435-=95.O:-lJ.T/liFF:' '--·-MT4I3 -smoulhc-TolaMT,OOll5qlrarell1l!f;
llOO·228.8188.lnslale 8DQ,672'8362.,. ' modern office, IWo healed shopS.
:"~-_, Ml1t4,:, " ",',. Ideal for sales· .manufadur,lng~,Cen·

EX\=ELLENT .WAGES lor spare lury 21 Herllage, 402·296·3444,
time- ·,\as~e~bly' work; electronic,s,
era.fl.s.Olhers. Info .(504) 64H1091.'j· FOR SAL.E..· : UnoPPosed .counlYse.. al
EXT. 2452 Open 7days. . -M11t8 _ legal newspaper, soulhcenlral

Nebraska, very gi>Qd business with
polentl,,-L Phone 308-425,6243, Serious
Inqulrles;only.


